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L. H ARP ER , E DITOR AND PROPR IE TOR A FAltIILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOT.ED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE , 1'IIE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, TH E MAR K ETS, &:c. $2 .00 PER ANNUJ!:I, IN ADVAN C}, 
VOLUME LT. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, 
~!'IT A.B LIS U E D 1881, Si,in_: Them Up. / 
The 1'fnn~ !ield IL~ri\ld, the RcpuUJi. i 
WH O DID IT! 
OCTOBER 6, 1887. 
HON. T. E . POWELL ON REPUB-
LIC AN LAND GRABS. 
CARLISLE ON DEMOCRACY. 
He Gives I! ea sons for its Continu-
NUMBER 21. 
Bankr upt Stat e Trea sury . Greatly Ex cited. 
Delaware Herald.] 
l!!. E. co:-.~t:SOIL\M. UOWAllD flARP'E.B 
NoTa word ca11 l,e found in aRepub• 
cHn pnper this yenr nbout Foraker 's 
8kin t·.iuc i~sue th1\t played ~urh n con· 
1 8pic·uo11:-:. pnrt in the politics of Ohio 
b~t year. \\'hy i~ lhis , thns'! 
cnn organ or Hi clilam l count y. hits the W h o R ep ea l ed th e Colored Sch ool 
b D ull's eye of lli~ Excellency Forakcr's an d N on •In ter marn a g e L a w s Overwhe lming Refut ation of 
Repub lica n Fa lsehoods. 
ance in Power . 
The n.ssertion 11111de by Governor 
Foraker ,mJ the Rcpub1icnn pnpers 
tlrnt Uovernor lfoa<lly n11tirip11ted $650,· 
000 of money belonging to Governor 
Foraker's n.clministrnti on i~ not cor re ct 
us Lo umount. 011 nccount of the re-
duction vf the tax le,·y by the Demo 
cratic logisl:lture under Hoadly'is ad• 
ministration, whirh reduction im.,·ed 
the people of the State 167,000; nnd 
011 n.ccount. of ome extrnordinary ex· 
11enses tha.t were mmvoi cfable, such ns 
tloocls and riols, it. was necessary to 
m:1ke iuh·nncc clrnfts 611 <'Otrnty tr eui-• 
nref8. to I Ile fl mount of $;"i00,000, up to 
the Lime thnt Go\·crirnr lion.dly tu med 
the omcc over to Gm·ernor Forak er. 
Of this amount $111,222 was in the 
St,1 tc Tren.su ry 011 t!Je dtiy of Fornkel'°s. 
inaugumtion and tlie :1dministralion 
ch:rngccl h1rnds. GO\·. Fornker' s ad. 
mini~taatioa irnmedh1tely thereaftcr 1 
to•wit: in June, borrowed 300,000, 
wliil'i1 wns ph1ccd to the credit of the 
g:f'>nend re,·cnue fund. :Notwithblnnd• 
ing llrnt, hm\'e\"Cr, the drain upon the 
treasury Uy IL RepuUli crUJ ndmini::;tra· 
tion w:1s so great th,1t it l>ecnme neces-
Enry to mnke ndnmce drafts upon the 
county u·cn.snrers 1 whicb, in Jnuuary 
Inst , or about a year nfcer the e,·ent of 
Gov. Forn.ker's administration, nmount• 
cd to $-!00,000i of which ,,i rtunlly noth• 
ing wns left. Thi exhausted the re• 
sour cei- to snch nn extent that ns a 
matter of fact the State was virtunllr 
L,mkrupt on tl,c 15th of last May, a11d 
n resort lo the u~e or money bclongin~ 
to ot.hcr fund~ wa.s lh e only me:i.nf;; left 
tu keep the credit of the State nllont. 
On the 15th of Augrn ~t l:l.St the advnnce 
drafts 011 county trcrumrers :1.mountcd 
to $500,000, and the truth of the mat-
ter is that th e cliiy is 11ot far distnnt 
whe11 the folly of the extrn n1g-ancc or 
the Fo r,1ker ;ulmini trntion will Ue duly 
and forcibly illu~trnled to the people Ly 
1111 empty 111111 lmnkrupt StateTreJ1:..ury. 
~ot.a.fcwof the citize ns of )IL \'er• 
non l1urc recently hccomc gTC'ntly c.i....: 
cite<) over the n~tt)umling fac·tr;: tlint 
se,·crill of their fripn<li--who IHI(, !JeC'n 
pronounced 1,y their phy~idans :~s .in-
cur:lble ancl beyond nil ho1)e-r: uflcn11~ 
with th:1t <ll'<.!1ldcd JHC)n~t<:-r C011sump-
tio11-lmYC' Ileen (•omplelely cured by 
Dr. King' ~ Xew Vi s('on:ry for Corn:=-ump• 
lion, the only n'me<.ly th nt docs cu re nll 
tl1ront an<l lungdii-:C':\RCJ-:, ColtA"h-::, c,,1,1~, 
Asth111:i :m<l Brond1iti:-:. 
C~NNINGHAM & HARP~R, 
Insuran~~ a R al Estah FAUL TLE.ss rAMl~Y ~~mc1Nf 
.A..G- :E::N' T S. 
l.1.1 Ii Fire, Tornado, Life, ·1 :0 
<.) Steam Boiler, fT1 z Accident, Plata Glass )> 
INSURANCE! 1 • ..- FIRE INS UR ANCE 
....._ A Specialty, 
,..,,. 18 firstclassCompaniesrep r,-'I 
..._ 1·esentcd,STocKand:hluTUAL I l"I\ 
""'""I Real E,tate and Personal v, 
..J Property Sold. ~ 
,n Dwelllngs,f'a r ms,Store, ....._ 
\I~ an d Offices Rented , ~ 
Z Rents Collecte d. ~ 
Commissions Satis_!:ictorL:...._ fT1 -Kremlin, No. l, Monument Square 
WANTED 
.t-4:oney to L:io.n l 
Fo.:r::cc1.~ to Sall I 
~,::,u.ses to Ee:::c..t I 
:S:.on.t.c to Colloct I 
WANTED--IIOUSES TO RENT. 
CO)D![:,SIOXS REASOKAB1,E. 
.l.,01· Su le or E xc h a n ge . 
Xo. 1:?5 H OU:O,J,; \Vc.'-t Vine strnet 2 storv 
frame 7 ronrus, stahle. artesian we1•!1 wi ii 
<'XC·luu1ge for small µlace in the country. 
•' OU S.~ L&-- IIO USES. 
Xo. 175 .. -0~}; two-story frame house on 
Division SLreet; 5 Tooms. Price St ,000. 
So. W8. li'RAME HOUSE ; 7 rooms; one 
and one.Jialf story, on We st High street; !\ 
cash in hand; price low; (must be sold) 
Xo. 200. IH:SIRABLE GA~IBJER ST. 
1u:.s101.;:--;cE, (lryine property,) two story 
brick, fourteen room!'!. One of the finest 
piece:i of property in the city. 
.N"o. l!J7. Brlf (;I( lhVELLJ NG lh ,O<·K, .1<-:ast 
l•'ront !!lreet-nvK iroein:.-;-c cntrally loca• 
1e<l. l'riec reasormhlc. 
:No. H)~. NEW HOl rOE, F'uir Ground Ad· 
diti,,n, 2 !'ltory frum<', 7 rooms, e,-<,rncr lot. 
1'1 i1.,"C only $1.000. on· time, ifprm::liased soon 
So. ~H. ll\Vli:l,l ..il.NG, Sandusky street, 
~ :-;tnry frame, D rooms, stalJle, &c. One of 
bc:,;t hon-ie::!on the street. Price ONLY $1800 
Xo. 18G. JIOLH:;t<; and 'L'wo l,ots 1 Oak St ., 
H-story fr,une, i rooms, cellar, &c.-$800. 
No. 178. OWELLIKG, Jetren mn st re et, 
2 .slury frame, 8 rooms, cellar , conl house , 
hv1lra11t aml eistcrn. Pri ce $1200. 
·No. 17:! HOl'SJ •: a.nd 2 Lots, corner Divis-
ion tlnd Hnrkne'i8 His. 2 siu ry framc ,Groo ms, 
cl'llar, slate mnnlcl s, &c. &.,·. $1600 on time. 
Nu. 177 IIOU~garnl 2 Lois, ,v. Chestnut 
Ht., 2 .stvrv frame , 7 rooms, stfl,ble, .Artesian 
Well, eell:lr, &.c.: built 2 years. Price $1,975. 
N1,. 171. llOUSI,,; and 2 Lots, corner l!:ast 
High arnl Centre Hun 8t.s. ll story frame, 
with 1\lldition, 5 rooms, cellar, coal house, 
water, lf.!;c. Price only $1000, i(soh.l soon. 
No. 103. HOU8E, West Chestnut Street 1 
DPfU' Main , 1¼ stor.v frnme. Price $2000. 
N 1,. l'...>G.-'rll.E H. C. 'l',\" PROPERTY, Garn• 
bier ~venue, and runnin~ South to the C .. A. 
& C. R. R.. Containing ubout 18 acres. }~ine 
frame cottilge hoa ~e, tenant house , well, cis• 
tern , stable, beautiful evergreen tree s, shrnb• 
bcry, fruit trees. &c. PRI C E REASONAHLJC. 
No. 136. HOUSE, Fair Ground Addition. 
t stnrv frame. Price$500 ; $l00cru,:h, $5 perm. ~o: llU. lHVELIANO Gnmbie.r .A.venue. 
11ew. 2 story frume, 7 rooms, cellar, hydrant 
and ci~tern, coal house, etc. Price $1800. 
~o. 110. DW.li~LLING , (with Jl"our Lots,) 
on North McKenziestrcct , 2 story f.-ame, 6 
rooros, cellar, stable 1 &c. Price only $1850 . 
No. 103. COTTAGE, Gambier Avenue, H 
storv fmrue, 8 rooms. Price $1650. 
NO. 100. DWELLING, Fair Ground Addi• 
tion 1 L~ storv fra.me. Price $S50 . 
X'o. l ll. 'EIO\..i8E. ·g_ Ch~tnut street, H 
stnry frumc, 4 rooms 1 cellnr, &c. Pri ce$725. 
FOR S .1.1,E- FA R~I S . 
FAR:U, 50 ncre~, H mile }::Sst of city. No 
builllin~~. Price only $/j per ncre. Bargain! 
Ko. UiO. 14'.A.B.:\[, 00 ncre-s, Jackson town• 
ship; well watered; excellent buiWings. 
Pri ce $SO per ncre. A model J,'nrm- cheup ! 
No. 161. FAH.M. 175 acres:, in Knox Co., 
fine cultivation, e.~cellent Oui1Jing:&, well 
wut.erccl, choice klcation; one of the finest 
F'arm s in the cou nty. Price only $100 per A 
No. S·J. FAU:U,60acres,2milesSouthwesl 
of city: 10 acres sugar camp, bolo nee well 
cultivated; new frame hon se,j!;oo<l stab le, &c 
ne..-er.foilin~ spring. Price $00 per a.ere. 
t ' O It SA LE - '.lli sce lhtn co u s . 
No . 19G. J.IUSIXESS PROPEUTY. Mon-
mcnt Squ.1re, ( Kremlin No . 2,) occupie d for 
l•'urniture 8tore, Dwelling, Reul 'Estute and 
lnsuran(,,e ofllce, ancl Soc.:ielv Ifall. 
FOil S A. LE - Bu ilt ling L ots . 
FOUR LOTS , fronting on Sundusky St 
Terms of !illle to suit purchaser . 
2l CllOLCE BUILDING LOTS , in Den• 
jnmin. lfarnwell's Ns:w Aoo1TION to Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. Eight on Gambier A venue 
atd Thirteen on }-:nst .Front street. 
LOT, North Main Street. o,,e of the fin"st 
location s in the city. Price only $1,500. 
LOT. West Che::1tuut St., with stnble-$ 1000 
Boaut iful Acre Building Lots, within ten 
minnte.3 walk or ~fain street, on long credit 
0Jt1B1,F. Bt.rcLOINo LoT, Gambier Avenue 
clnicc lo cation. \Viti be sold at a n .\RUAIN 
if p,1 r..:ha:..icd soon. Don't deloy thi!'l chance 
FOR R E NT. 
HOUSE and 2 I.A)ts, North Snndnsky ::;treet.. 
JIOUSF., Fair Oronnd Addition. $00 per vr. 
D~~SIRAilT,E ROO)[~ . South Mnrn St., 
{ Weaver Block, ) conveniently nrrnnged for 
nonrdin~ Houst> or Dwelling. Apl_)IY ut once 
HOUSE.,':!, in nil pu.rls of the etty. Al so, 
8TORES nnd DWf:[aL[NO ROOMS. 
RES'l ' S C OJ .~EC 'l ' ED for non •res i 
dents ond others,on rea&0nablctcrms. 
p:3!!"" Oth erde::1irnl,le l''armsand Cityl)rop• 
erly for Hale. Uorref:lpondf>nCe8olkilc<l. 
-~'?!- Hor se a nd flu ggy Ke 1► t. A 
plemmrc tor-ihow rroperty. 
CUNNINGHAM & HARPER , 
Kremlin No. I. .Mt.Vernon. 0 
Harcourt Place 
A r. .. w ( ' hn r c•h ~ t"l n i nnr y 1·o r 
Young Ladies and Girls 
- AT-
G J\.fffffI E ft , 0., 
\V ill 011c11 Sc11tcm hcl' 28, '87. 
Ol,jut: V;grw<mA ll e<illlt, &mml IA'<in1i11g, 
(looll 'l'rvte w1fl ('kri11tiw1 C/m,·w·lu, 
AOVAN 'l ' A.G E S : 
l.-Con11nanding: locntion in n villa~c or 
rare hcalthfolnc ,M and lJcnuty, Gronn<ls 12 
n,·res in extent, beautirully ~haded wilh fur• 
('.,t an<l ornamental trees. 
11.- An elegant new bri(-k bnil<ling,:ulmir• 
nbly nrrnnged, heated with f:llenm, lightf.'\.l by 
gas, nnd litted with bnlh-room'i provid ed 
with hot and cold w,1lcr on encli h.•ll-room 
floo r. 
llL •-.A. fllll C01'pS (If nc·eompli~h<'tl tench• 
l'r.:-, supplemented by n corp~ of Lecturer s 
frum the Facnlty or Kenyon Voli(.'..,C', 1hus 
offering advantages or in!tlruction unec.1ual• 
k·d, it i-, believed, by nny Church :-ichool for 
Girls in this countrv. 
IV.-'l'he highest'!:)ocinl ('ultnre. nml dose 
nnd careful SUJ)Cn•ision of llrn!th . llnhit s, 
und Mnnncr'8, F'or furlht;r i11fnrmn1ion. ad• 
dress !HI SS 1., . C'. AN l>IC E \\'S ~ 
2tjhGm P r i uci 1,r1-J. 
-CUI't E-
Sick Headache I
llT USING THE GENUINE 
Dr. C. HcL1nev1 
LIVII PILLS 
PRICE , 25 CENTS. 
Send us tho outside 
wrapper from n. box of the genuino DR. 
C. McLANE'S CELEDRATED L1vER 
Prr.i.s, with you r acJdress, plainly writ -
tenr and we will send you 1 by return 
ma1J,a magni6cen~p:l.Ckas;e of Chromatic 
and Oleogrnpbjc Cards. ■ 
FLEMING BROS. 
PITTSBURCH, PA . 
"I have used Simmons Liver 
Regulator for many years, hav-
ing mo.de it my only Family 
Medicine. My mother before 
me was very partial to it. It is 
a safe, good and reliable medi-
cine for any c11sorder of tho ' 
system, and if used in time is 
" 01·ent pre11enti-c,e of •ickne.u . 
I o.tten recomm end it to my 
frlends, and sho.11 contlnuo to 
do so. 
" Rev. James M. Rollins, 
ilasto r M. E.Churcb, So. Falrfleld,Va.' 1 
TIME AND DDCTDRS' BILLS SAVED b y 
,, 1u.·a11s keepi n g Sl m.,nons .L"l'ver 
:.teuulator i n t lie 1,ou •e • 
"I have found Slmmons IJver 
Regulator the best family mcd-
tctne I ever used for anything 
that may happen, have used it 
in ImUyutlon 1 Colle , Dlarrlwm, 
Dili.ousne•s, and found it to re-
lieve 1.mmedlately. After eat-
1 ng a henrty supper, if, ongoing 
to bed, I take about a. teaspoon-
ful, I never feel the ei:rects of 
the supper ea.ten. 
"OV-.rD G. SP ARKS, 
"Ex-Mayor Macon, Ga." 
-«ir" ONL Y GENUINE "'h, 
llu ow Z Stamp on front of Wrapper. 
J. H. Zeilin & Co., Sole Proprietors, 
.i:'rlce, 81.00. PRILADELP H lA , PA.. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
W. t.. COOl"£R. FRANK MOORE. 
COOPER & 1!0ORK 
ATTOR~EYS AT LAW, 
109 MAIN STREET, 
Jau. 1, '83•ly. Mt. Vernon, 0. 
M c-CLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
ATTORNEYS ANO Cou~SEL1,0R8 AT LAW, 
Office-One door west of Court House. 
Jan. 19-Jy. 
G';ORGE w. MOl<GAN , 
At"rORIS'EV AT J,AW. 
KtP.K nmLDIN"O, ·r oBLTC 8QUAltR. 
~Ct. Vernon , Ohio. 
Ort<t• ly. 
ADEL HART, 
ATTORNKY Al'\O ( 'OIJNSf:. 1,1,0R AT1,AW 1 
}1ount Vt>rnon, Ohio. 
Officc-Jn Ad(\m \Vcaver 's building, "Mau, 
street, a!Jove ls~nc Errett \.~ Co's store. 
Aug. 20•ly. 
SA)ll'RL II. PE'J'Jo:R)[AN, 
Ueneral lt'lr c, Ltre:md Accident. l n~ura, ,ce Al(I. 
Application for immronce to !my or the 
~trnng , Reliable nml \Vell -k 11o wn Compu• 
nies re1-.rescnled by this Agency ~olicited. 
Al!'!o ag;cnt for the following (ir.:,t.closs 
8teamship lines: Guion, ~ationnl, White 
Star and Allen. Passn~c ti<·kets to or from 
1•:ns:;lnnd, lrelancl nnd nll points in F.nrop<', 
nt responsib le rule s 
Oftlce-C'orner1ilnin nnd Gambier Streets, 
.\It. Vernon, Ohio. 7ltpr88'1y 
P II YS lt ll,..N!i . 
D T{· T.. w. Alt)[E:N'TROl11', 
OF'FlCE-Over Posto/lice, )[t. Vernon, 0. 
Resitlence, ;} doors North of lli~h School 
building, l\Iullx:rr.r !'!lrct>t. 15sept8 7'1y. 
J OHN E. RUSSET,L, M. D ., 
SURGF:ON ANO PilYSIGJAN, 
Offlce-\\'est eide of Main 8tTeet1 4 doort1 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon. Ohio. 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence-East Gambier street. 'l'elc• 
ph one i3. 19sc11t87 
E P. BLll-i"!l, • 1(O).[EOPATITIC 
PIIYSJCL\N AND SURGEON. 
Eye and Ear Speciulist. Gla!:i::ies Scientific· 
allv Prescribed. 
Omcc and Re:,iidence- W<'3t Jligli St.. two 
Sqnnres from the Monument, l\lt. Vernon, 
Ohio. ljlyly 
D R. R. J. RO.BINSON 
PIIYSICJAN AND SURGEON. 
Office and re.::1idence-On Gambier street, a 
few doors l:ast of Mnin. 
Office days-Wednesday and Saturdays. 
aug13y. 
DR. GEORGE Il . BUNN, 
P HYSICJAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3, R_?peers Block, 111 South Main St., 
.1'lO UNT V1-:RNON, Omo. 
All professional calls 1 by day or night , 
promptly responded to. [June 22·]. 
'l'ho only brrual ot Launtlry Soop 
nwanled a first clnss medal nt the 
N ew Orleans Exposition . Guaran -
teed nbsolutcly purc1 and for genem l 
llous choh.l purposes is tho very best 
AP. 
BO  Ks ~°:/k\°:;ili~l!~ra;}:;~;~::'.~~ Agent!I, etc. Also Alll\M''h 
CyclopedJa.~. e tc. M1u,y 
seco11d-lla11d Aets. ST,\• 
tl()N~RY, ALllUMlll AND SCH~L 8111•r1.1~;.'4. 
WHOl.ll:ISAJ.£ANDRETA]L. Writ e U L BUNDA\'• 
~('11001, PAP:KR8 
A:-.'H Hli:LPS ALI. INGHAM, CLARKE & co. 
KUl'O~. We 11111}-
ply ll.11)' l>Ook J)UlJ.. 
llshedut.beSt.rMa. 
217 SUPKRIOII ST., 
Cleveland , O. 
29,jeplly 
$1.5,00. 
~ IBl'U"l CNll Cl00"l8 •AaNaOI • 
J.'uc.si1111le ofrn.tent.Chess oml C'l1ecker• 
board, 1ul'Vf'rti!:1ing tl1c celebrulcd Sy1nita 
lllo ck Remedie s and II Rewnrd of$1,000 
J.ILACKDEltftY l.lLOCKS. 
'l'l1c Great Diarrl1rea and Dysentry Checker. 
Delphos. 0., June 7th '86. - 0nr six• 
months ohl child lrncl a SC\'erc attack of 
Snmrner Comslnint. , 'liysicinns could do 
nothing- . In ctipnir we triccl Syn vita lllnck-
bcrry llloctts-rcccomcnded Ly n friend-
and a few clo~s effected n complete cure-. 
Accf'pt our hcartfolt indorcemrnt of ,vonr 
lllu ckberry Bl1Jckf'I - MR. and ll m1. J . .B~N• 
Zll.ll", 
WORl[ J.11,OCKS. 
Lima, 0 .. Jan. 20, 1887.- 'J'il(' Synvitl\ 
W orm Blocks nrted like a char111 in t>:c· 
r,elling worms from my little child. The 
child 1.!I now well und hearty , instl'nd of 
puny nnd sic)dy as beforc. - Jous 0. Rou-
1 NKON. 
Nu box ; 110 tc.18poon or sticky bottle. Put 
up in pntent pul'kfi~e.s. 25 doses 25 cents. 
\Vnrrnnted to cure or money refunded . A8k 
your<lruggist. If you foil lo get them scm•I 
pri ce to Syn vita Co., Delphos, Ohio, and re• 
<'eive them postpaid. C'hN·kerhonrtl free 
with c-nrl1 other. Sold in Mt. Vnnon Ly 
~forcer , the Orn~gi.sl. 1'.forJO-ty 
Tim l);i~·ton Monit or say:,: "The rost 
of th e elct>tio11 la'it year in thi s c-ity 
wu:; $800. This ye1tr tlie •cost will he 
~11,(XI0." So nnu·h f,,r };.,ornkn·~ pl:in 
of rnling II city from Cohnnhns. 
Tim 'l' olcdo Bee enys; Mr. Scrilmer 
is f'crt,ti11 of the he,irty cndorsPn1ent or 
Lu cas eonnty for the circuit Lench, nnd 
he will poll more than his party \'Ote in 
the other counties of the district. He 
will be nn honor to the bench. -- - -
D.E ,\R CAI'PE1.1.A1:: 1f Fomker·s me."• 
snge. denrn.nding nu immediate re\'alu• 
ntion of rea.l est.a.le, has been gnrbled 
by the Deu1o crntic Committee, ,vhy in 
the name or rchel flags and skin c:rnes 
don 't you issue lhe genuine n.s a. cam• 
pnign docu ment? -Urb.t nfl. Demo cra.t. 
A oni;G clerk nt \Vichitn, Kn11!11s 1 for 
violuting the Prohibitory la.wi wns sen· 
tencecl to se\'enteen years a.nd four 
months in the cunnty jail nncl fined 
$-"0,800. The indictment agai11st him 
contnined 208 rount~. The proprietor 
of the store, who was indicted m like 
mnnner, hns disnppeared. 
State Execu ti,·c CommittC'C at Colum• of Ohio ! 
bus with 1hii--hot sl1ot: 
\ '" From the ~ane sville Signal.] ·' v t' submit tn Rcpnbliciln t,ix-p1ly-
c 1'::'.! of 0~1io, if, in th eir jmlgrnent, it i~ The Late RcpuUlic,m Legislnture , n.s 
not n.hont time th il.t lhe 111e11 who c.lrn.w well n:=: the RepuLlic1m organs and poli• 
s:1!aries from the titate tis U.ailroad ticians gc11crnlly 1 took great credit and 
Commi~.:ioner,. LiLrnrian i Gon :ffnor's m:L(le a gre, 1t hurnlh for the repeal of 
Senetiir~· and Huprcme Court Clerk 1 re•. , ,, . . .,: 
turn to ,nJrk :UH .I gl\"C the State :t sem- 1 \\ h:Lt they t~Lll~d the 8111.ck La.ws or 
bh1nce of \'alue , at lem;t, for tlw wage:5 01110-such Le1ng the term they recent• 
they P.romptl_~· get? 1f the R:cp11Llican ly npplied to Jaws most of which were 
party 1~ not 11ule t<, k~•t•p her ~)\\'fl pe r· originally made by their o wn Hepnbli• 
~011 dean, whnt go,l(l 1s th ere 111 :-:l1ont- _ 
ing forn purification of theopp< ,:-ition?" ca•,1• µrc.-<lcces~or~. . . 
The point or the above interrogn · Smee findrng the f-:rn.l repeal 1s n ot 
tory is, tli;1t the nLove named ~tntc offi. the popular m oYc they cnknlnte<l on, 
cer:,i, itppuintl't':s :ind erealnre,:: of Go,· . 
Foniker. nre wholly id>~cnL from tlleir 
offic·es aml oflici11l dutie~, a.ncl are en• 
gaged in running tlie nunµaig:11 at ll1e 
hendquurtcrs or the Bcpuli lit·,111 Stute 
Commit.tee. 
Contempt for Foraker. 
i\Ir. Powell's "fir::!t gun of thr. cnm• 
pnil!n," us it is termed in politicnl p,u· 
lance, was extremely temperat e 11nd 
dignified, nnd, in thi:s r~pcct, :shows a 
striking contrnst with the m,1jority of 
~.fr. Foraker 's efforts in the smue di-
rection. Our sympathies are with th e 
Repuhliran party, and we hope for and 
expect a R epublican ,·ictor y tliis f:tll. 
Tbis clues not , howe,·er, render ns 
oblivious to Rept1b lic: rn error!:'>, eitlwr 
in the choirc of campaign methods or 
otherwise. It is on this account thn t 
and that it is pl.tying liaYoc wilh them 
and their lickcts this ye:1r all o, er the 
Stale, their locnl blowers ht1,·e resorted 
lo the contemptible trick of ns8erting 
thnt it wns th e DPm otrn!s who did the 
mischief. St1a11ge l<J ~fly, there are 
many people, who lrn\"C Ucon det·ci,·cd 
by thi s falsehood. 
To show precisely whnt lt:is hcen 
<lone i11 thi~ matter, and who did it, we 
cupy the repeaiing net and the acts re• 
pen.led, from the authorhed La.ws of 
OhioJ publi shed by the State . The first 
thing we present the repenling act 
it8elf 1 to wit: 
AN .~CT 
CrnrrNNATl'i:i Cenlennii.ll co mes next we cnnnot u ,·ercome a. feeling of con • 
year, itllll the people clown there a.re nJ. tempt for the methods acloptecl by :\Jr. 
Fornker in conducting the present cnrn· 
ren.<ly tnlking :,bout out•doing. PhiJ,,. paign. \Ve do not -:.ielie,·e that the Re• 
<le1phia in the grandeur nnd immensity publican p:trty is reduced to such an 
of •ir e xhibition. Shouldn't wonder extremity that it is obliged to 1,eek 
ir they hntl Kero nnd the RomRn Em• success through the agency of the ch1ss 
Tu repeal sections 4008, Ci987 and G9S8 
of the Revised Stn.tutes of Ohif). 
SF..crro~ 1. Be it enacted by the G<:n• 
er,ll Assembly of the State of Oh101 
That sections 4008, 6987 and 6988 of the 
Revised St.\tutc.s of Ohio be nn<l the 
sn me are hereby repealed. 
S£CTIO~ 2. That this net shall take 
effect nnd Le in force from and nfter its 
pnssage. 
. . . or firework~ that .Mr. Fomker is eon• 
pac pninted on the sky, ro:::tmg on stantl y exploding-. ,Ye :ue confide nt 
ltfoerlein's big brewery and the High. -that Mr. Fornker's co urse lrns lost ,·ote s 
land fiou se . for the R epnblicnn pnrty, and we are 
]fo~. J. A. J re1tnr.:1.r., fonnerly Rc pu\J. 
lir:Hl CongrcS!-llla11 from Mi C'hignn , who 
snys h e is tired of Hlnine, tells a 11Pw:::• 
paper reporter thnt there is a ~f'hemc 
on foot to make Genernl Phil ShcriJnn 
the next Hepublic1111 c;rndidntc for 
Pr£'~idont , nnd thitt Sern1tor J. D. Cnni• 
eron ii. in the movement. Shrrid!l.11 
would nwkc a eandidilte or the trul_\· 
hnoie type. There is no sh,w1 of any 
sort :lhont him. 
r~ lll~l week· ::,: BAS~~ :n WC 111cntiom•tl 
the fact tlint the Demonalie State ( 'on-
\'ention h:ul pl,1ced the rnune of Ed. 
wnrd ClnrkP, of Mercer <'Olmty, on Lhe 
the til'ket for Member of the llo,tnl of 
Public \Yorks. A l 1~qua c·orret1pon· 
dent of tho of the Columbus Disµntch 
(Rf'p.) 81\)"S or him: "He beg:m life 11S ll 
bontman 011 the Minmi and Eric canal 
and s tcndily worked hi1rnwlf np. He 
enli~tecl i11 tho 94th 0. V. l. when he 
wns thil'ty years ohl, served through the 
wnr , returned here, but mo\'ed to New 
Ilrnmcn twenty yc:irs ago. He was 
elected l\I,.yor of Lhut tow11, be ca m e n 
contrnctor on pikes nnd railro )t-d~, his 
last work being upo11 the i 11u·ki11nw 
Rnilrond. Under Go,·ernor Hoadly he 
ser\'c<l as Superintendent uf this di. 
visio11 of the M. & E. rannl. 
G. l\I. DF.LA1'-'Y,fl. witness in the Xoye::i 
will CflijC in Burlington, Vt., wns broken 
Jown ns a witnel5s l.tst week hy Senator 
Edmunds , who wns :lblc to show thnt 
Deloney had been iu J•ri:s.on For com• 
plicity in the pr.per.credit frnml::i in 
Mlline. The Springfield RepuUliean in 
this co nneC'tion :.-nys; 
The incident is enough is send the 
cold shivers down the Jnme~ G. Blaine 
for the paper-credit frauds cnmc \'erf 
nenr him-how nenr hns never been ex• 
nctly known. 'l'he fnnu], consi!Sted in 
sc1\ing to the towns credits for cnli::ited 
men to fill out their quotn.s, when the 
men had nQt Ueeu furnished, and in 
so me cn.ses did not exist. It wns n 
fraud upo1) the government.. whi ch 
could not fill ils ranks with pnper men. 
It was pretly thorough1y exposed be-
fore n commi8~ion or which GO\·ernor 
Connor wns c·hnirmau, nnd the exposure 
had n terrible effect u~on some of those 
invoh·ed. Governor Uoney, of Mnine , 
dropped dcncl before he Wf\8 called up· 
on to te"ltify. A certain intimate friend 
of Mr . Blaine lost his mind under the 
strain, and his wife nlwnys snicl th:\t her 
husband boro the penn.lty of c,i:posure, 
while the others escnµed detection. De· 
lnney was the most nrtive broker in the 
a.ffo.ir, and wl1E'n ·Mr. Edmunds referred 
to it , it wr11ng the sweat from his brow. 
Tn orJer to "fire the henrta of the 
soldiers," Dill Cnppcllnr, Chnirmnn of 
the Repnblicnn State Committee, pub• 
lishcd in the uoiler ·pln tc Mansfield 
News the follnwin:;: 
11The .Uourier Journnl is lhe lending 
ooldiE:r•lrnting pnper of the hmd, nnd 
LIHu·e arc mnny others thnt nre feeble 
imitators. The C. J. snys in n recent 
issue: 
"There nrc scvcrnl people in this 
country besides the 0. 8., in fact i::erer-
al to his one, nnd the immense mnjori. 
t.y who are not old solcliers nre getting 
tired of the "old soldier" bore. It is 
nhout time for the "O. S." to c.lry up 
nrnl be fore\'er silent. Like a ny other 
but<·her or hired tlssas~in, 1he ··O. S.' 1 is 
l\ killer who went out to kill men for 
SW a montli nm ! round. Killer~ , hired 
kille.-~. shnll no longer he honor<'<l, 
ne iLlif'r shall thPy be rewarded." 
"rt should l,e remembered hy the 
soldiers Urnt it is the le11cli11g Clevelnnd 
p»pcr of the South that calls them 
"l11rPd killers nncl nssnssins.'' 
In answor to this tho editor or the 
Courier Journnl simply i;:.nys tlint no 
SUC'h nrliclc, or anything like it, e,·er 
nppc-ared in his pnper. 
So, Uien, C11ppelln™' arti<·lc wns not 
011ly n lie but tl forgery. A ;fine mnn, 
truly, to place at the head ,,f the Ile· 
pul,lioon org1rni1.11.tio11 in Ohio. 
HALL'S 
There is more Cuturrh in this section of 
the country than all other diseases put to-
gether, nnd until the last few years was 
supposed to be incnrablc. For a i;re:it 
rnuny yt•nrs Doctor$ prononnced it a local 
di::ieasc, and prescribe<! lociil rcmedie.s, nnd 
lly constnntly failing to C'Urc with local 
treutmont pronounced 11 incnrnlJle. Science 
hos proven C1~h1rrh to be ll <'Onstituhonal 
disett8C. uml tlic-rcfore re<tuires n coustilU· 
tionnl lreotment. J rull s Catarrh Cure, 
mnnufocturC(l bv F . J. ('llenev & Co., To· 
le<lo, Ohio, is tlle 011l v const1tutional cure 
110w on the market. it is taken internally 
in doses from 10 drops to a tcaspoonfol. It 
nets directly UJ)(Jn the blood and mucus sur• 
foces of the ~vstem. They offer one hun• 
dred dollars for uny case it fails to care . 
Send for circulur nnd testimonials . .Address, 
F. J. CHENEY & CO., 'l'olet:lo, 0. 
~Sold by druggi~ts 1 if> cts. 
CATARRH CURE. 
glad to ~ec thnt influence.~ lu\\'e bee11 
lir<rnglit ir, rcstrnin lii111.-:-=nnday 
IV o.-lil, ( Hep.) 
The Corn Crop of 1887. 
The F,1rn1cns' Re\'iew, or Chi1·acio, in 
its la~t i::i:st1(', e~tin1:1t<'S th e co rn crop of 
11:>Si nt about. 1 ,300i000,000 lm~hcl~, 
hn~cd upon the following data: 
The ~c•wp11 co rn l!nrplns sta tca of 
Ohio. lntli 111rn. Ill inois, )lis :--onri, Towa, 
K1111::i1ls and Nehrn~kn, have during: the 
last ~e,·en year~, prod1wed an a\·erngc 
wi1hi11 a :-:mall frattion of 1.000 million 
hu..:hels nn111mlly. 'l'hi:-1 yC'ar all the5,;c 
f-lllm'rccl 1-!C\'l'l'Cly from drollth. 
The ilopartmcnl of a~rict1lturc 05li• 
m:1te<I t.he l·ondition of the c·rops in 
tlu.:~c ::.t:tlc.-;, 8cpt. 1, haseU on rep or t::; 
of it~ (.:orre!<lpOmlent.s pri or to that. d:ite, 
of ti-l pe r ce11t. 
The rel!lt of lhc country has in these 
sm·e n yc .. 1.11- produced nn M·erngc of 
al,0•1t 640,000,000 bushel s. But 
the crop thi s year is nbout an 
n.vernge in the Atlantic and cotto n 
!:ltfltc~, and it is estimated that the 
yi eld will be 100,000,()(K) bushels in ex· 
cess of the a\'cragc of pnst yenrs. Th is 
will gi\'c to tht: cou ntry outside of the 
se,·cn com sln.tcs nbO\'C nam ed a crop 
of 7-10,000,0C(t bushels, which added to 
5i0,()(X),OOO from the · e\'en corn states 
nrnkes a total crop for thr. whole c-oun• 
try of 1,310,000,000 bushels. 
Hamilton County. 
The Demorrncy of II111nilton county 
met in Con,·ention on la.!:'.lt Tlittr~d,iy, 
and to their g-rciit credit l,e it Enid, 
11ominalecl a most excellent ticket, ns 
follo ws: 
Senit-tors-Sol T'. Kineo11 , Cnpl. G. M. 
Holloway. Juliu8 Freiberg and J. M. 
Utter. The o nly other candidntC'!: were 
J.M. Doh erty nnd Oli\'er Drown. 
R eprcsp ntntives-J. P. K elly, Dnxid 
Doud, A. Il. Rattcrnrnnn, F. K. i\fortin. 
John \\"entlell , Frank Il ey11olds , Ollit~ 
Dutterfield, Ed. ~chwab nnd OliYer 
Br ow n. 
Other nominntions were: Connty So• 
licitor, :Frank 1\f. Gorman; Cmrnlv 
Trensnrer, Edwin Ste,·ens; l'rntmle 
Judge, John Coffoy: County Commis• 
sio11er, 1-I. r. Scott; Board of Control, 
Charles A. Howe. 
The bnmmer eleme•1t, which is usn• 
nlly conspicuous in Hamilton cou nty 
Com:ention5, did not put in n.ppearnnce 
on this occas ion; whi ch was owing to 
the la.ct, that the little "Bos~ " hns 
ceased to takf, an interest in Cincinnn.ti 
uffnirs. 
Charley Matthews. 
W. \V . .Armstrong in CleHlnnd Plnin 
Dealer.] 
The ult.I ,·cternn editor, l\Ir. Clrnrles 
H . .l\Inlthews , of the New Philadelphia 
Dernocrnt, h11s ret ired from the ecJi. 
torial control ofthnt paper. With the 
exception perhnp.s of Mr. Ilarper of 
the Mt. Vernon Banner, Mr. Matthews 
is the olclE."St editor in the St:ite, having 
been engn~f:ld in journalism for forty• 
six ye1us, the most of the years, how. 
e\'er, in connection with t.he paper he 
has recently sole.I. Mr. Matt~ews is 
well known to nil the politicians of the 
State, ancl he very rarely misse.3 n. Stnte 
convc1:tion of his pa.rty. He was nl• 
wnys n true Democrat nnd stood up for 
his p11rty in its tl1iys of gloom, nnd no 
mn.n more l1earlil/ rC'joiced over its 
victorie.'5 and :.illC<.·c~sc~ than he. If 
"old Bill Alleu ' · c,·cr had ,1 firm politi • 
C'1d friend in Ohio t11at friend \\'ll8 Mr. 
U1\tthew,:,1, il.nd i11 some instnnccs the 
major's i11tluencc in lii8 locality in fa• 
\'or of Allen wns potenti,\I. In his re· 
tircment. from the enrrs of etlitorinl life 
he will ha\·c the good wishes of theedi• 
torinl frnlernity or the Stnte. Of course 
his ma.in lm~incss will JlOW be to cut off 
t1w coupons from the government 
bonds tl1it-t he bn.~ acquired in his yenrs 
of service. Almost every country ccli· 
tor 1\C~urnulates a ln.rgc nmulmt of 
money in his cnreer, :1.nd when he rc-
tirC'S from the printing businc~s Lnil(IS 
big blocks, buys railroads, fnst horses 
ynchts and t11kcs a. utrip nround th~ 
world"-in his mind's eye, at lenst. 
Success nnyhow to the old veteran e<li• 
ror in nnything he engages in. 
Ho~. lIEXR\" Bo1-1r., who mannged 
the McBride cnmpnign, in com·ersation 
with n gcnt.lemnn nt Columbus, snid: 411 
never snw things look Uetter so enrly in 
the cnmpnign, too. The Democrats in 
my district will gi,·e the ticket a much 
larger \'Ole thnn last year. They are 
n.roused nnd working hnrd. Foraker 
has in:mlte<l. every 1Jemocrat in the 
Slate and I lei! you they propose to re · 
sent it. Many men in his own parly 
are getting more disgusted with him 
e\·ery day and propose to reduC"e i1is 
swelled head by selling down on him 
th is f·,1,I I." 
Delic at e Chil dren , Nursing . 
Mothers, OYcrworked Men and for 111! 
diseases where the tissu~s arc wastinrr 
nway from the in:Lbility to di(J'cst foo<.l· 
or from overwork; should take S~ott 1~ 
Emulsion of Pure Cod Li\'er Oil with 
ll ypophosphites. " I used the Emul-
sion on a Indy who wlls delicate It put 
her in ~uc:h good IH.'iilth :111d lleshi that 
I mnst Si\.y it is the best Emulsion-L 
P. \\'addell, J\I. D., Hugh's J\l ills, S. C. 
JOHN C. EXTREKIX , 
Speaker of the IIons.e of RPpre sen· 
tn.ti\'es. 
Romm :r P. Ki;:x:sTDY 1 
Pres:ident of the Senate. 
Passed February 2:2', 1881 . 
WHAT WAS H£PEALED. 
Jn order to sec what. "black lin"~' 1 
were l'epealL-d by the 1\.UO\'C .-\ct of the 
late Repnbli cim Legi slature , for which 
repealing act Loth Little n.nd Stewart: 
the Republi cnn member~ from this 
county 1 aud now candid,ttes for re•clec-
ti on1 voted, we copy the repenled see• 
tions from the H.edsccl Statute➔ of 
Ohio, which were a::; follows: 
TlTLE Ill-SCJJOOL S. 
St-:(-l'ION 4008. \\'hen, in the jmlg:· 
ment of th e Bo:ir d , it will be for the 
nd\'antn.ge of lhe district to do so, it 
ma) orgruli'w scpe rate school~ for ,·ol• 
orcd children; trnd boards of two or 
more adjoining- dbLricts may unite in a 
septn:1.te school for colored c:hilclrcu, 
each boarcl to Uear itR proportio,rnte 
slrnre of th e expense of such school, 
n.ccording to the numb e r of colored 
children • from en.ch tfo:tri<'t. in th e 
sc ho ol, whif'h shall be under the co n• 
trol of the Bo11rd of E<luc:1tion uf the 
di:striet in whieh the SC'hool hon:-:e is 
situa..tc. 
Thi :=: sect ion of the Re, ·i8ed Statutes 
or Ohio wm; enacted by the Domocmtic 
Legisbtnre of 186-, n.nd re• enartcd by 
the Den10emtic Legislature or 1 78. 
It s repeal l,y the liitc Htpuuli can Legis-
1.ttnre i:s wh at h:1s Ccl.U!-1.Cd, is Cllusing , 
and will continue to cnnr:e <listurb:t-n ce 
nml disorganization in ll10 public 
~chools :di over the Nnle. Its re•en• 
actment can only be effected by the 
eledion of n. Democ-rntic Legi sla ture at 
the next election, Nm·ember 8th. 
The other !:lectio11s repealed relate to 
interrnarriagt: 1111d rend as follows: 
S1-:<:no:,: 6~87. A pe~on o f pure white 
blood 1 who internrnnies-! or bas illicit 
c:1r11nl inLCJTOlll'~l\ with nny negro or 
person having 11. di ~tinct and ,·isible a<l-
niixtlue of At'ri c~\11 blood, :rnd any ne• 
g10, or per son, havin~ a di st inct and 
d.siLle admixture of African l,lood, who 
intermarri es, o r has illi cit cnrnnl inter • 
cour8e with any person of pure white 
blo od , shall be tined not more thnn one 
hundred cloll:us, or impri soned not 
more than three months, or both. 
S1x:r10:sc G988. A Probate Judge who 
knowingly, isi:mes a m.:.uriage license 
for the solemnir.ation of any marriage 
made pC'nnl hy the l:\st sec tioni and 
e:,·ery person who knowingly so lemni• 
zes. any such nrnrringe, shall be tined 
not more than one hundred tlollnrs-, or 
imprisoned not more thnn three 
months. or both. 
The llbo,·e two sections 6987 nnd G988 
of the Ile\'is-ecl Statutes were originally 
r.nacte<l Jun nary 31, 1861, by the Reoub· 
lirun Legislature , and the en.id original 
net wns signed by tbmie distingui~hed 
Uepubli can politicians-Robert C. P11.r-
sons, Speaker of the House of Re pre• 
sent11tires (afterwnrd:5 Republic :m l\Iem• 
Uer of Congress) 1 nnd Robert C. Kirk 
I'resident of the Senate laflerwnrd; 
Repnbliran Minister to tlJc ArgC'ntinc 
Confedcration),-both or whom are 
still prominent Republic:m politicians, 
P1\rsorn; rcsidiog in Clevelnrnl, and Kirk 
in :\It. Vernon, and both now on the 
stump nbusing the Democrntic party 
for the "Black Ln.w:-:," whi('h Lhey 
them sc lveP, in the Rcpublie:1.n Le~ishl-
ture 1,f 186 1, pl11cc<l arnong:st the law s 
of the St,1te of Ohio. 
:\fR. Cn .\l"NCEY :M. D1::r1-:w, n Rcpub· 
licun lender in Xcw York, nrnl n.n ac-
t ive friend of Mr. Illninr, who has ju st 
rotnrncd from Europe, where he had 
almost 1laily inlercoul"l-le with the Maine 
s talc s m:rn, s:iid to a New York Times 
inter\'icwer the other day: 
41 J um sincerely convinced that Mr . 
Blaine is not lifting n. hand to endcasor 
to s~cure n. nomination to the Prcsi• 
den cy. He is pulling no wires, p1\cking 
no ..:on\'entions, mnnipuln.ting no cle)e. 
gate~, influencing- no sentiment. So 
far as he is concerned, the next Repub· 
lican National Con\'ention will Sllrcly 
nominate the m:ln it chooses to. But I 
think tl1:lt l\fr. l3l:1ine renlize s that the 
only qu es tion is llmt of his accept.:mcc 
of the nomin1ltion. He intenclf- to re-
main nl,rond until next year, and I be• 
liC\·e t.hnt the time of hi~ return r:rnges 
from April to June." 
Mr. Depcw's name lun-ing Leen men • 
t ionc I in connection with tho Presi • 
cle11cyi because , it is suppm:ed, he could 
control the \'Ole or the employes of the 
New York Central Railroad, of which 
he is the Manngei, he took occ.-\sion to 
say: 
"1\Iy sentiments nrc well•knmn1, Lut 
the mnjor itv of our employes are 
Demoi.:n1ts ;mcl \'Ote the Democrnlic 
ticket freely. In the ~econc.l ph teo I 
am not n can<liclalc for the l 11·csidenc,· 
of Lhc United Slates, have not hccn a~1(l 
hn,·e 110 intention of being one. I am 
well suited with my \"Oc,,tion nnd think 
it is n rc~pect.able one. I nm not :1. rnil-
roncl owner, bnt am n rnilroacl mnn:t-
_.e:er. f nm paid for my sen'ices 11.ntl en• 
denvor to perform them to the best of 
my ability. \Vith my dntics ns mflll· 
ager, and the literiuy life I am 1lble to 
enjoy in my leisnrn momenls, I nm 
perfectly contcnt. 11 -~ -----
A gre11t expert on tol>nc:co, Dr. Fll\'-
nrgcr, of Vicmrn, says never smckt:.: on 
an empty stomach, don't, holtl the pipe 
or cigin conti nuomdy in the mouth, 
nm·er smoke a fot1I pipP. nnd (11'i11k 
coffee when smoking. 
On his ret..urn from the Democr1lti e 
Convention at Shelby, Hon. T . E . Pow-
4:lll, ot1r c:!lndidale for Go\'ernor, stopped 
o,·er in :,\fnnsfielc.l, where he cleli,·ered 
a powcrfol speech aL Bleeker 's Hall. 
In his report of the meeting to the En. 
quircr , Uol. \V .. L Tn.ylor writes: In his 
\Vilming t.on i:-peech l\Ir. Sher rnan took 
occmsion to sneer at Mr. Pt)well' s ref er-
:i\fr. Jolrn G. Carlislc 1 Speaker of the 
Into House of Hcpresentativcs, comes 
tot.he defense of the Democratic party 
in the October number of the Formn. 
The artitll' is an indirect reply to Gov. 
F~iraker's recent irrntional ulternnceti. 
Among tlie reasons Mr . Carlisle gives 
wl1y tlie Dcmocr.ttic p111"ty should be 
rctnined in power arc the following: 
ence to the ltig Republi ra 11 l:1nd·stc.1.l:::, L . .\SD. 
.i\rncli ha s n.ln'!adr been ,tone dllring 
and siti<l by wny of implication that th•~ pre sent nclmini~tration to rechtim 
Democratic Co11g:resscs prior to 1861 la11<lti con ditionally gnrnted to railroad 
were in the hilbit of gi\'ing away tho nnd other corporations, to Rmrnnl 
the publi c lands to railw: 1y corpora. • fraudulent entries, to pr e \"cnt unlawful 
endosnres :1.nd to prntect the timber 
tions 1 claiming thRt the Dem oc rntic rrnd minernls upon the public donrniii , 
cand i<l11.te for Gorcmor w:ts ignornnL of hut the work is ~till inconrplete: nnd it 
the legi slnt iYe history of the country. will require nclditio11nl leg 1sln.tion nncl 
Gov. Foraker, t:tking his cue from Mr. const:rnt \'igilanc:c upon the part. of 
Sherm:rn 1 snld the same thing on cliffor. those ch:uge d with the administration 
enL occas ons 1 both of them declaring of the laws to prevent the improper ap• 
tlrnt l\Ir. Powell was either lgnorant or propriation of a larg 1i piu-t. of the most. 
mistaken. To.night in discussing this \'ahrnble territory be longing to the 
point h e saHl: · gu,·.ernm ent. In order to do thi :, the 
"The stnlement m 1 tle by me 11.t H,t-m· CO·Op erat ion of tlie legfal:iti,·e and exe• 
ilton that there were neYer any land <·uti\'e depnrtmenti:; is absolutely ncces• 
grn.nts made by Congress to nt1lro1td sa ry, and pu~t experience hns ~hown 
uncl privn.tc corporations until after the that lhis CO·Operation, except to :t-
Republica.n patty got control of Con· limited extent, could not be secured 
gress in 1861 was made deliberately until after !l Dem oe rntic admini:-lr:t-
nnd with the history of Congress nml tion was inaugumtecl. 
n.Il of its land gnrnts l,efo re me, and J The foundations of the exi:5ting ~ys· 
,,m here to•night at 1\fr. Shelman 1s own tem. under which immense hmdecl es· 
home to repent o.nd emphasize th,tt tnlcs hare Leen acq uired by foreign 
stntemcnt. Both 1\fr. Sherman nnd and <lomestic corpor:uions and syndi• 
GoYernor F o raker k1101,'i or oug ht to cn.tes, were laid by the Republicnn 
l..now 1 thil.t party, nnd the frnmlulent prncticC'ti 
· THAT ST.\.TE~IE.KT ts LITER-\LLY TRUE. which hnse <lc$poiled the public do-
They uncl ertnkc to make tile people be· main of its fertile and ,·itlwihle sections 
lieve that prior to 1861 Demo crati c were beguu nnd continued while Re• 
Congresses granted in round number s pnhlicnn officials :done were 1.·lrnrged 
3210001000 acres to rctilroncl corpora• with the duty of enforcing the laws 
lions . A. glance .fit the ~~cts making and protectmg the interests of the gm·-
these appropriations of ;t portion of ernmcnt and the people. . 
the pubh c domain showa at 0 nce 1u1tl EYe!1 .now, when . the nrngmtut.le_ of 
conclusi , ely that both the::ie gentlemen , the enl IS almost u111yers:1.ll)'. re cog-1111.~d 
arc mistak en, wh ether pu rp osely ur ~ml the demand for 1mmet.linle reform 
not I shall not undertake to say. i B urgently pres.~ed by the hom~le::-:; 
" The grnnts or nppropriations lo • l:lber of. the country, Lhc RepuLhcan 
which ther refer, prior to 18611 co\·er ::::e1rnte etther re(use s to act at nll or 
all th e grnnts of public lands mad e p roc?e d::i ~Jowly and rcluc!nnlly to the 
from the beg:inning down to thnt date c.·011~1denu10n o f th e sn~lJeCt. On th e 
and not one acre or it w,1s gmnted to :t. other band the Dem?cr:~tl (: Jlo~ se lrns 
private corporation. Th ese grants wer e Ueen earne:3t and ~ct.,_re m its efforts ~o 
mnde to Stc\tes-to Ohio, Indiana , Iii in• secL_1re suc h chnn~es Ill the law s us will 
oio. )Jic:hi gan, Wi :=.consin , Iow iL lll1d clechcllte the puUhc ln11ds to a ctual !-let• 
other Stat es-fur ]JUrposes of inter1rnl tlers un<ler the homestead law,.:md has 
irnproYemcnt, education and the like, ~\'e n gone so. far ius to amend its rules 
and the Stntos Jispose<l of lh('lll ns lhey 111 ord er to g1,·c such n~ensures pr e fer• 
saw tit. und er the gcnern l terms of tli e 011rc m·er the other busmess. 
grant from CongresF, The c.1se of 11 i • IlEVENUR UEFOlD.1. 
n oi~ will sen·c fot· 1\II the others. Out I 
of the fonds granted to that Sta.le for ! .\nolher most important qucstinn 
inl er 1rnl impro,·cmenls the State don:t- ~fr. C'arli!-llc holtl s is the ret.luction or 
tcd n. lnrgc r:iropo:tion ol. it_to aid i11 1 Lhe re\·ennc and tn.xntion. He !-lap•: 
the. c·ons tru ct1on ol t!ie rlhno1 ~ Ccntnd The oul . clelJrr.L'lble n.uesli o n is in 
ltulw ,n- svslem, fixmg the terms on ) I II I ·, , ' I 
\ • J ti ·1 d th l t l I l l what 111:111ner 8 Hl t 10 rC\'enuc :tm 
w llC l ie an s us l ona C< s iou c tilX1ltion be reduced? Upoll this queA:.. 
be s?ld . t'? actu~I settlers alone, 1111d lion the two political parties Rre div1<led 
m~1krng 1t 11npo:!s1hle. for spcc uli,tors tu althou gh there l\l'C smne Ucpubli c,w; 
seize. upon a.nd 110,ld it. nd,·ersely to the who are incl in eel to tnke the Dcmocra.t• 
pubhc w~lfivrc.-Jhe ~l:itc ft1r~hcr re ic \·iew and ~ome Democrnts who f.i,·or 
s~necJ, 111 ... co,~s.,d?r11Lion of th1~ !lon1L• the Repuhlic,m policy. It is clcnr thnl 
h~n, tha.t ' pc1 .cen~. of the g10 .. ~ re• it i o ~,;;,iLle to reduce the rerc1rne 
ccipts of the 1~orp orat1011 thus benefited • s P ::i.. \ • 1 • 1 I Id b · l · t th St t T without ret n crng t 1c taxation , nn< 
s mu c pmc 111 0 . c . n.,': rcmmry · equ,tlly clear th flt it is po:::sible to re• 
Up .to 1~~ the Illmois. 'Iteasury h.a<l duce t1tx.1tion ton. certain exte nt with-
recm,·e! l 8, ,000,~, n.ud its annual rn · rut reduc ing the re\' enl 1e. 'J'h e rate of 
C'Omc 15 now $.')()0,000 from th ~ Sn m ~ taxation npun imp orte d goods might 
~ouree .. To hav~ grn.nted ·"' port101; o Le m:1.<le so hin-h that all importi\tions 
the public domarn to tl1c 111fa11t \\ est• would cc:-1.se O and the giwernment 
crn St~ites forty ?r fifty J:0-ars ago for would thus Le' pre,·entecl from co llect• 
et.lnca.llo1rnl and mlerrn ll 1mpro\'emc.nt ing niw rcvcnnc wli:ite,·er from that 
p~r_poses, to erect_ school-hous~s ., bmlcl sonrce ~ but this won'd not <limini~h 
nnl1tnry nnd public rond s n.nd milronds, taxnti~n upon the people. On the con-
nnd ~~nstr uct. canals, n.ll uncle_r. th e SU· tntrv it wollld gre11tly incrCtkSe their 
perv1s1~:m of th_e O'State receiy~ng. ~he linrdensl L11t they woulll lie comnelled 
grnnt, 1~ . on~ t!1moi a.ncl to gl\e ·.1-~'n.y to p:ly the whole tril,ute to the domes· 
count!~~ mJHoiJS of f_LCres t.o pn.,n.t~ tic producer of the dutii1l,le good8, in-
C?rpom~wns and to enrich pr1vn.te 1nd1• st end or paying a pnrt of it to the go\'· 
ntlnp ls 1s :1ltogcther another. . ernment n.s thev do now. 
"'l he grnntt; made L,y Democrntt c ' . · . . 
Congresse.~ were to the States for the Mr. Cnrhsle thinks the Dcmocrn.t,c 
objects I h:we stated, and for the whole pl:tn lhe best. lie ~nys: 
period down to 1861 fell sho rt of 32,- 'l'o re<luce both revenue and taxation 
000,000 acres. Bulin ten ycnt'S Repnb• nt. the sa me time is the problen1 now 
Ii can Congresses gave !Lwny presented, :ind the tme Dcmo cm ti c go. 
TWO UUXDRED )JlLLION:3 OF ACIU::.-3, loti on is lo nbolish, IIS far HS prncticu· 
And e\'ery acre of it was given to pri- ble 1 the taxe.-; on the :Lclual necessarie s 
prin\te corporations nn<l went to en• of life nnd on lhe rn.w matcrinls used 
ri ch indi\'idunls . Think of it! One of in their production, nncl to revise, sim-
thBse gr;mts is eighty mile.➔ wide, from plify and in proper cases reduce the 
L:lkc ~uperior c lear to the \\" e.-::tcm duties on other articles embraced in 
boundary of the Union. Another forty the tariff sc hedules. The prime object 
milP..-:; wide from the ?iiiseouri Ri,·er to should Le to pro\'i<lc :t- sutlicicut re\·. 
the Bay of S:1u Frnncisco. Others are enue for the support of the go,·ern111e11l 
equa lly stu pendous . ,vhol e empires at the lenst possible expenoe and in· 
were giYcn awny by the R epuUlicn .11 co1wenlence to the people who p11y the 
Congresses in a. sinale <lecacle. taxes , n.ncl to impose tl1e henvi es t bur 
It was publi c robbe ry. !twas the l:u·• <lens upon those who iue able to fo. 
ceny of two hundred millions of the dulge in the use of luxuries mtber 
people's lnndJ lenving them less Urnn than upon thooe who consume only the 
fifty millions. The wholesal e robbery common nece1SSaries of li(e. The Ile-
and confisca.tion of the public w~a.lth publican solution is, to repctll 1111 the 
to personnl greed nnd incli,·idual enrich- mternal taxes upon whisky, beer and 
ment~ nncl the Republicnn pa.rty, thro' mnnufactured lobac co, nncl rctHin n 
its lend ers in Congress, are absolutely hig";1 rttte of lnx~tio11 on t.he food :tnd 
respon sible for the responsible for the fuel and clothing of the people, iind on 
extrnordinn.ry theft. These le11ders, nnd the building nrnterial::i, implements of 
they alone, stole every ac re of it. The l:t-bor. 
people just begin to realize the enor• PROTF.CTro:s< 001-:.s NOT l'IlOTE C'T. 
mity of the theft, nnd ne ither Mr. Sher• :\Ir . Corlisle thus refutes vne of the 
man nor Gm·ernor Fornker dnres to defend it. standing arguments of the protection• 
"'Vhen the Democrats came into ists: 
oower in the National Government, The statement constimtly nrnde that 
they set n.bout rccm·e ring ns much as the Democratic party, if it hn<l the 
p~sibleof this stolen property. power, would n.t. once reduce the rntes 
•nrn oxLY OBSTACLE of duly lo such a degree as to gi,·e the 
\Ve meet with is the Republi c:rn Sen· pro cll1cts or foreign lnbor nn aclvan• 
ate of the United Stntes. The Repub• t.1ge in our own mtHkets, is ns ground• 
lican majority in thftt Uocly oppose less n.s the numerous other fo lse predic• 
e\·er;r a.ttcmpt to reco,·er whn.L wn.s tiuns with which the people were 
stolen from the peopl e. A Democratic delndecl for twenty yen rs by llcpuhli-
House and n. Demo cratic President can orntors 11nd new sp11pers, irnd yet it. 
hnve compelled the Sonnte to agree hns bee11 successfully used lo alarm the 
to a restoration of 50,000,000 ac res, and laboring cl11sseF. and prc, •enl them from 
the Democrntic Honse p;lssed bills to opposing n system of tuxation which 
reCO\'er 38.000,000 more 1 which the Sen • while it does not incrense the amount. 
ate refused to concur in. The only in their wages, grently diminishes their 
way in which the peop le can rero\'er purchnsing power. EYery welJ.inform-
bHck what they have Leen robbed o r ie- eel mn.n knows Urn,t 1iny n,·m·,1ge r:1te of 
to sweep the Republican rnited States tnx,ition upon imported goodi, which 
Sena.le out of the wny, mn.kc it. Demo• would enable Lhe government lo reillize 
cm.tic, nncl thns enable the party of the the ;1mount of re,·cm1e it will be l'Olll· 
people rcco,·er their stolen property. pelled to raise from that Ronrce wo11hl 
"'l'he.se gentlemen imy tlrnt I was n. mnch more than compcn~n.lc for the 
Republi can while the pn.rty wn.s r11hl,ing coRL of l1lhor here :mll in otl1C'I' nrnnu• 
the pC'ople of the public damn.in. 1 wns facturing countries. 
reared in the Repnblica11 faith, ,rnd ns 
:t young- man cnst a. \'Ole for the pnrty. 
I looked at that p:utr's re cord and snw 
thit-t its lenders Imel stolen onc•h:tlf of 
t.hc public domnin. Young mnn, RS I 
was, J left it instn.nt1y and joined the 
pnrty of the people in lryin<, to prc-
,·ent them from stealing t11c other 
half ." 
Mr. Powell at grcnt lcngtu exploded 
Senator Sherman's speech nt " ' ilming· 
ton on thi s qucsti on 1 nnd pnL fl. quietus 
upon his ntlcmpt t.o C\'ildc the rcsponsi• 
bility of 
GUEAT LAND ROBBERY, 
Out of which dcfia11L corpornlions, 
syndicates and millionnircs hn.,·esprung 
to C'Orrupt Legislatures, Congresses . a 11cl 
Court~ 1 and defy the Go\'ernment it.self 
when it calls them to account. Mr. 
Powell's speech throughout w11s full of 
telling 11rgument nnd cren.lecl a pro• 
fonnd impression 011 all who heard it. 
FltER 811l P8 . 
He conrlm les with n word for (rec 
ships: 
The Dcmocr:1-tic party has 1\hrnys 
been Lhe- friend of lho· rnLv\· c\lld the 
nwrclrn.nl mnrinc, am l i-o long as it, re· 
mained in power the Ameri <•nn ftng 
w1\.S displayccl on e,·ery se1L nnd in 
eYcry commercin l port. Sm·enly•fivc 
yenr:3 ago, when the republiC' wai-1 in iL~ 
infancy, our ships of w11r won i111per-
islrnble re11ow11 in the conflict. with 
Grca.t Drit:lin, lhe ho11stc<I mii-.trei-is of 
the se as, nnd up to the b<'ginning- of 
the lalc <'idl wnr more th:w tliree-
fourth.1 of Olli' foreign COllllllt'l'CO W/1~ 
carried on in our own ,·c8sels. No,,· 
after twenty-four yenra of Repuhlirn.11 
domination , we liu.,·e no 1rnrnl CEt11.b· 
iishment worthy the n11111e, 1111d SC'11rce· 
ly more than one -seventh pnrt or our 
foreign c11rrying lr,u le is don e l,y 
American ~bips . Free ships nnd liUeml 
linrs for the regu l1ttion of trade, in• 
stead of res trictivo legi.slntio11 and nn· 
frien<lly t11x:.a.tion1 wol1ld do more in n 
few years to restore our 111crch11nt 
mnri ne n.n<l increns.c m1r cornmerC'e 
with South America and other pnrta of 
the world limn was nccomplishecl dur-
ing nll the time the Rrpublicitn party 
had chn rge of the gO\·er n rnent. 
TOD HOUSE } 
YOUNGSTOWN, b., 
March 15, I 886. 
In ~lrnrt the uc cou 11t titnnd:S thus: 
HOADL\ ·'s \D)llj\lr,TIHTIOS, 
Ad\ 1ance t.lrofts .. ..•........••.••....•...••.. . $.)IJ0,000 
.. ORAKEH·,; .\U'-liXISTUAHI OX, 
IA-rt in the Trea sury by Hoa<lly ..... $lll,232 
Horro\\·et.l ..... , ............................... 500,000 
First. yenr uJvnnceJ <lr:.tfts ......... ...... 400,000 
:;econd ye:ir ad\'ance<l draft~ ......... , 500,000 
'l'ornl ...................................... $1,51 l,:!:!2 
Deduct lioadly 's .adrnnce...... .. ...... 500,000 
J<:xcess l)y J,'omker .......... ............. 1,011,2'2'.! 
Thi• Beats Kansas City and Wichita. 
A letter from Los A11gcles tu the 
Sew York H erald, gin~s n gr;tphic :IC· 
count of the re11l c..;t:t-le cra1.e in South. 
cm Californi:.,. 'flw writer tt:lls s'JmP 
m,n, ·elous yilrn~, ,i few of which we 
gi\'C below: 
An illlpccuniou, 8nn Ji'rn,wi~c..·nn 
cttme here m Lhc hon e that someth ing 
would turn n1l for hiin nnd nrn<le ~l,700 
in three wee.ks by getting up e.:uly in 
the 111orninS?, or staying np nil night, to 
secure th e first. pince in the 1011g line or 
bm·era at ~ome rea.l estate ~:tic :ind then 
~cfling out. h~s chnnccs. .An Eilslern 
Yisitor suneyecl the wonderful sce11<\ 
went in and ma.de the co:-:t of hi~ :tncl 
hiF. family's cxrm·sion to the Pncific 
an•I ... 15,000 besides in a. few weeks. 
Th en , being n. shrewd fellow, he wcnl 
out a.ml went home. 
"I'm in tho doleful th 1111p~," snit! a 
re ident or thit-- 80l1lh<'rn country. "1 
ijhu\l ne, ,cr forgi,·e myseH for my ~tu· 
pidity.'' 
11 \\'h:tt' s the niat.t rr?" he wa"i n.~kcJ. 
11 \\·ell, I ptl1(1 $11,000 for n. pie;cc of 
property lwo yenn; ngu. nnd like :i. ro11• 
founded foul sol d it for $if>,OOO two 
mouths u~o. Oh, I ct.,uld rnm my 
he1td 1lgninst a stone \\'nil/' h e added 
bitterly. 
uBut you didn ' t do so L1t-dly.11 
' ·Badly? Good he1,xens ! the fello ws 
I sold to hiwe resoJU at :i pr ofit of $17 ,\• 
000. If I hadn't hcen ti blamed fool J 
wouldn't h:wc lost nil thn~ money.'' 
ommg clown here from Hiversidc 
the other dny l m·crhcnnl lwo men 
talking, :,s O\'eryhody d oe.•\ :thout n':d 
estate. "Hit. h1\dnit. been for me Bill 
wo11ld hM·e been out in the <.·ol<I 011 t lrnt 
lnnd ," said one. "},"onr ~renrf!l ngo it. 
was so worthles s tlrnt he refused t.o J);IY 
the t:l.xes on it. He felt poor that year, 
,rnd told the collector to 1:1sc the l:1nd 
for the two yeiua' l:ues he hrtdn't. paid. 
"fhc lnnd isn't worth nnything Lut niter 
:t-11 the taxes wer e less lhnn :!,:;, nnd I 
ton:ced Bill lo pny th em, and the other 
dAv be sold out for ,:012.000.'' 
'i'here nrc \'Ol11mes of 8L1ch t:ilcs, 
mostly tru e, in c redil>lc M they Round. 
nml :t g:re:tt number ol :s.ubstnntinl for-
tunes hnxe been re11lized l>,• o ld re~i-
dents, wh o bought l:1nd ycni-s ng!1 at$5 
to $10 per n<.'re, 1rnd1 to th ei r own 
am:1zement, found men of lntc running 
after them to pll.)" $.JOO to .. l ,()(X) per 
acre for the sa m e lilml. 
Down on CaJ>pella r. 
llill Ciippellnr it, so busily engilgcd in 
preparing boiler-plate falsehoods for 
the cross•ronds Republic1U1 papers, lhnt 
he is neglecting the duties ns Commis-
sioner o f railro:lds and also hi s du Li~ 
ns Clu\irnrnn of the H.cpuLlican Stnte 
Executive Committee. weet ,vmiam 
hns tori mnny irons in lhe Hre. The 
Cincinnati Times 'tnr, one of th e most 
pronounced R epuUlicnn pn.per~ in the 
Stale, thns pny• its respects lo the Billy 
Boiler Plnte : 
Tile Times Bt11r o nly w1mts :\Jr. C,\p· 
pelln.r to att end to lm:-ines ~ 
of the Rcpubli c,rn p11rty if' he is t.o 
continue as the C..:hll.irm:u1 of the :-itale 
Executh·e Committee. lie is fl 111uJti. 
tudinous rnnn -n. ]tJLilro11el Cimmi~-
sioner, editor of the Mnn ~fleld ~ c-w:,;:., 
chiPf promoter of pnt e 11t boiler plutc.'3 
nml Chairm::in of tile Bepuhli con :-:;t:tte 
Exf c uti,·e Committee. Jn mixinJ.! up 
liwdnrss with politics the boiler 11lilt~ 
hn$ up to the present got the Adrn.11t,1i:tc 
over the RcpuLlicnn tic,..ket. From this 
time on the H.cpubli1~ans w;mt mor<' 
hn~ince-s politics than polilic Uu~iness 
and if the Ch1\irm11n of the Executive 
CrnnmittPc must spen d money in some 
of our new~pnper s lo insure the 1mbli• 
('n.tion of polit1cnl speeches let him turn 
Republi c1\11 money into i:;ood R epubli-
(•nu ncwspRpers a1,1d n ot lry to fallen 
11p tl1e coffers o f Dcmocm tic i;:.h Ni;:. 
Excursion to Chic ago vi a B. & 0. 
To the Intematio1rnl Milibu·y En• 
c,rn1pment, ri.t Chic1\go, Oetobcr h it to 
20th . 
The B. & O· H. R . Co, will ,o!I round 
trip tiekctR n.L low excllrsion ml~. 
Thrre will Le three lihnrn Battl ('t-t, on 
◊<'tobcr 5th, 8th and 11th. l'. R. Army 
nud 1wy, National Gt111rd, and F or• 
eign troops from Ilelginm, Xorwl\.y, 
!:>wctlen nml Denmnrk , will he present. 
Gigantic Consolidnted D,\lld of 1,000 
l\111~:l'ians. Gmnd di~pl11.y of Fire 
\Vork s one piece rcprel::enting Ningnm , 
Ji1:dls. 
A ~pecin.l rnte will Ue m ,1dc for B:rnds 
1\tHI ) l i!itnry in uniform. 
Tile fnter •State Industrial Exp o~ition 
111, Chirngo opens September 8th n11d 
clo~es OctoUer 22d. 
Three through trnin s e:1rh wny . 
Rlreping C,trs on nil U1rm1gll train s. 
The H. & 0. lirncl:.-5 yot1 at the J~xpt)..._j. 
lion Bnildin~ in the C'e11tre of the City. 
For time o(Trnini'I,-. Jeeping Cur Ac• 
com111od,11io11s ,mt.I <lntcs of enles, ,•:tll 
upn 11 or :uldrcsa :my Agent ot th<" lJ. & 
0. It. R. 
I hnYe 110L used 1111 of one uollle yet. 
Trial bottles frP<~ :tt G. H. Bak( •r & 
Son' . .;, (sign of Big Hnnd) lhu~ Ston .•, 
lnrgc bottle:-=., $1.00. 
Wonderful Cures. 
W. D. Ho yt & o., \\ "ho!t•s:1J,, 1111tl 
llet:1il Dn,g~i,t.s "' ll n111e (::1., say: \\"c 
hare 1,cen ~elling Dr. Kin,.(~ Xt•w Dh,. 
COH'r~·, ElN't1ic BillNR n1ul Bu<·l<!c11's 
ArnitiL R:ll,·e for t,\'O \'C'Hn5. ][nrc 
ne,·er hnndlccl re11H•dic""· that i;:.cll ns 
well, or ghc ~ud1 uni\'C•r:-.nl:-:ntii,;f'adion. 
There 11:l\·e hc(~ll :-.ollH) \n111<\rrf11l (·un•~ 
eIICt'lccl hy tht:-c 111i·di~·i11e:-. in tliil'I c..·i ty. 
~e,·crnl en."\es of prnnowH'<'d <.·1H1'-UIIIJ)· 
tiou h 1l\'C' Ix-en C'ntirc•l\' <-11rul liv lite 
Ui-iC of a frw 1,o!tk!-1 uf f•r. Ki11g-\/ New 
Dist·m·<'rV, lak<'n in <·on1l!lC'<·tio11 with 
El et'tric ·nittt•r:-:. \\"t• g11111nntPP t!JC'Jll 
~dw:ty~. :--old by G. H. Bnla•r & ;--;on's 
(Rig11 nf the llii; lfornl.) 1 
Bucklen's Am ica Salve. 
The lJestSuhL: in the world for Cult; 
Bruit,::efii, or 151 l;kere. Ralt Hh<.'um 
~"ever 8orci;:., Tetter, C:lrnppr<l Hands 
Chilblain~, Corns., nn<l nll ~kin Erup• 
tioni1-, nnd pr,siti,·ely cu rC'f. J>ilct=-or no 
pny required. It i:; gu:,rnntccd to give 
perf ect :,;:.a!.isfndion, or mOnC'y refunded. 
Pri ce 2.; ('Cnti,: p<'r box. F-old l>y Geo. 
R. Baker. April7' G-lyr 
\\·hen li!,;htnin~ Qtruck DAxtcr \'irng• 
1mm of ~trothcr 1 Mo ., it <·ut n hole like 
:i bullet down his hat. rim 1 then down 
hi~ luck clc:n to his heel~, tearing oU 
in ild entire C'onr:;e n. narr ow ~trip of 
~kin, and y<:t )fr Vaugil:1111 lin •s lo tell 
his st;·nnge cxpcrient.'c . 
Astonishing Success. 
lt is the duty of e \·ery per~on who has 
use<l Do:--ch e·~ f;crm,m Srrup t<J let itK 
wo11dcrfnlly q11alitie8 he know11 to tliC'ir 
friends in curing Coni--umption, !-iev€re 
Cold:,i, Croup, .\.sthmu, 011d in focl nil 
thro:,t iuHI Jun~ disc,,scs. No JJC1'~0 11 
c:m u~c it without imnicdinte relief 
Three <loi;;;cs will rclie,·e nny c·n~e, nm! 
W<' consider it tht.' clnty of all Drug-
gi::,ts tr) recommend it to the poor, dying 
rom•umpth·e, :ti Jc;tst to try one bottle, 
n.d 80,000 dozen hottlel-1 wrre :-:oltl lnt-t 
y nr, and no one cMe whc-rc it f:lilNI 
w:is re(>Orted. Ruch a mcdi<'in<' :1ti tho 
Gernrnn Syrup czrnnot lw to widt 1 ly 
known. A!sk your clr11ggi-1t nhout it. 
!Sample bottle• lo lry, ,old nt 10 1·r111,. 
R cgul11r ~ize, 7;} l'ent~. 8oltl hy nil 
Drnggii-.ti,; :llld DenlC'ri', in the linil<'cl 
Kt:llcs nrnl C:urn<ln. :llnprly<'ow. 
The .E\'f\.111-{elirnl . \lli 1t1H'\' of t\11' 
t 1nitc d ~la tcs ,l~~r,11 hle~ ii t \\' n~h i11~to11 
on DeccmUcr R. Amon~ the 1-11wnk(•1•f-1 
will be chief Justire \\'nitc, Ai-:-:m·ii\tc 
Ju1'ticcKtrong, of tl1c Rnprcm<' <·,Hirt; 
Bishop Coxe. of lhe Prn1,,i,;t:1nt Epi!-ic'u• 
pal .,hurch: Pr ~iden l )l C'Cn~h , nf l'ri11• 
ceton; Renntor Jo~<'ph R. J lnw\1•y, 1111d 
Ili :-.hop Jiu1 '$I, of the l\(ctho<li!iLCh11rt.·h. 
You Lead ijedent11.ry Lives. 
\\'i !I fintl a g-re:1t. r<'licr fro 111 t·on!-\tip• 
ation, hendachc nnd ncn·m1i-i11<.'J-t.<.i, l1y 
takin~ 8imnwn:,; Lin •r He~ulntnr. It 
is :1. :--implC'. h;11·mlPf-l~, " ~ctalile eom• 
pomnli RU l'C to reli<'\'C' ym1. Pcr i-1om, of 
E:Cden t:uy habit:- often 1:mffer with 
k itlne,r 11.fl'cction~. J f thP\' Khou Id mni 11• 
1nin the etren~tir of I lic<figr!"-tivc orgnns 
tllHI imprm·c thC' ']t11tlit_v of thC' blood 
by tnking tlw H.C'gul:itor it wonlli r(1s toro 
the khl11eys lo lw:1lth :rnd ,·igor. 
A Knn J<'mncisro ~hnrp<'r 1111dcrtook 
to rclicre one of the New York \'et<'1'1111 
hrc-mt•n of i;omc of hit-1 imrplu~ coin nn 
Thnr~day. hnt the "olcl hoy ," l11nH•tl 
the t,11,le~ on liim hooting the oporntor 
out of $.'300. He th(ln lrnmled th<' shell 
1n:rn $20, snying: ''11 re young f'l'llcr, 
bike lhi:-1 nnd t,;o lcnrn the ln1~inr:-::,,:. ] 
IJl:iycd this g:amo bL'fnrc you wC're 
101'll." ------Syru p of Figs, 
~fonufactureJ only Uy the Cn.lifornil\ 
Fig 8) rup Co., , :rn Fmnci seo, Cid., i~ 
Nn.ture's Own True Lnx:lll\C . Tl11a 
pleasant Colif0r11i1t liquid fruiL rcn,cdy 
m:ty be had nt Greens Drllt,; ~tnro nnd 
l,trl-{o Lottlcs at fifty ce nl.i or 0 11 tlollnr 
It is the m ost' ' pleuFinnl, prompt, nnd 
efi"ectiYe remedy known to <:lC'nnljc tlio 
syblem; lo net on Li\'Cr , Kidney s, nnd 
Bowels gently yeL th orn ughly : to ,liep I 
HcadachC8, ColclK, nnJ F1.' Y<'rR; to rm·c 
Constipntion, Indigestion, 1md l<indrrd 
ill,. 2~jlyly. 
Tho l'hilnd clphin ll ccon l sny;: The 
nllego.1 "J,'ornkcr s11t1h.'' m:ty Uc expcc· 
ted to tuko pl11.cc in the p e nding J>O· 
litieal cnnYnss in Ohio of the famous 
co ffee-b og lrouscrs lllHl the blood~r sl1irt. 
ThiM is g ttingdown from nctunlilies to 
rcgio111:1 of hyp.,the~i:,;. Jl, )w is (fonernl 
Tom Powell goinµ- LO dis u:,i.s the tru<' 
inwardness of 1111 inwginnry eoh l ~hou l· 
t.lor ~ 
The Populatio n of l!:lt. Vern on 
Ts about 8,000 ;md we would Flay nt. len:-;L 
one half nre tr ouble d with some afl'e<·· 
tion of tho Th101\t nn<l Lung~, tHi tho se 
coinplllint.s a.re : ncrording to i;itnti~ti,·~, 
more numerous th:\n otl1crH. "r (' 
would :Hh-i~e all not to nC'~lerL tlu• o\1• 
portm1ity to <·nll on us nnd get ,i boU c 
of J'"cmp's Duh~nm for the Thront imt l 
Lungs. ]>rice .:i(lc nn,I $1.00. Trinl size 
fn'C. n('Sperlfttlly. c. L. V. MC'rrf'r, 
I)rngi:ist. ~~ 
10 00 ,Ull c 'l' l c k e lH, 
On itrn l nft<'r 8cp1<'111Ut)I' IHt, 1R8i, thr 
Cl<'\·elnn<l, Akron & Colu111ln1!i Hnilway 
Co., will "1<'11 M1lengo Dook tkk c t.x, good 
for one- thou~nnd mile trnsel Cl\'('!' it8 
rnilwny, (limi t d for n110 yc1lr from date 
of 1-1.ule,ttnd for use ofonu pC'rson only) 
:11, t,wc11ty doll1u·8. C'hn:,,:. 0. ""oocl 0<'n'I. 
l',i,.s. A~l. tf 
A Creat Victory 
A Terrible Case of Scrofula 
Cured by 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Mr. J ohn Hnrper:-I'lense sen 1 me 
Lv retur n expr($::! two bottlei:i. Bitlsom 
of Horehonn rl nnd Tnr. The bottles 
I got from you this winter cured me of 
the most seve re coug h nnd eo lcl I e\'c r 
had, nrter using- one-hn lf of it. I con• 
sider it the L<s~ remedy for n, ,·oughI 
h.iYe e,·er 11~ed. Jf you will send 1i 
qw111tity of ii tn our <lruggiFilB llere, ] 
will glnun n lf'O to sel l it. Respectfully 
,·onrs, Goo. F. H urlLert. For ' snle nt 
i:lcnn lslee's Drn g Store. l 
I F:11ffcrcd from cntnrrh for tweh·c yc11J'S 
expcricnC'ing the nnuseatinK drop1•i11g 
in the throat pe culiar to the dii'lc:1se, 
nnd nusc l,lced :llmosl daily. I tri ed 
nll'inus rc111edic."' without henc£it u11til 
htF=t April, when I Stlw Ely 1" C'r am 
Bnhn advertised in the Bosto n Uudg:et. 1 
[ procured 1L bottle, nncl sin re the tii-st j 
d:,y::11 use h1n-c.hnd n? more hle <'din~ - 1 
the sorcne:,:.s 1~ rnt1rc•ly gone - n. 0 . 
D:widf".1011, with tl1c l)q:,;.ton Bntl,:?;ct, 
formerly with Bmton Joumnl. od ti-2t. 
11 In tho winter or 1879 I was nttack.ed. "''Ith 
Scrofula 1n one of the moata.ggr:ivntlng forms. 
At ono limo I hn.d no Jess tb:ln thirteen lo.rco 
abscesses over and around my nockn.nd tbroat., 
contlnua.lly exuding :m o!tenslve mass or 
bloody m:itter disgusting to behold, :rnd 
almost lntolerabl 0 to endure. Jt la lmposslblu 
to fully describe my su1Ierlugs1 a.s tho caso 
was compllca.tcd with Chronic C..'ltarrh. After 
three )'C:lrt or misery, li:wlng l>cen t rcntcd by 
U1rec J)hyslcl:u1s, I w:1s worse lhan ever. 
Finally , on tho recommcnd:i.tlon or w. ,J. 
Uuntley, drugglst, of .Lockpcrt, 1 wns lndurc,1 
to try llood 's Sa.rsaparlll::i... And now, :i.ftU' 
ha.vlng t:ikeu twelvo bottles, wit.bin tho J:ti' L 
t.wc.Jv months. tho Rcro[ulous eruJJt.kms 11:1.\ e 
entirely cea.setl, and tho nb~ccsses h:wo :11\ 
disappeared, except lite un,-tghtly acnrs, whleh 
:i.re datly beeomh.'lit • maller by degrc<.•is, rind 
be:i.uU(ully I ss.' 1 do not know whnt It m:iy 
h:ivo done for others, but J do know that. In 
my case, nooct·s Sarsaparilla. has proved :\11 
rffecth•e ~pcclfic tudeed. As :m cvld('lll'O ot 
my gratlludo 1 semi th<'se ta.els unsolicited! 
:111d I am ready to \'erlry the :rnthentlclty o 
this cure, by J>Crsonnl co1·rcs1l0ndcnco with 
any one who doubts It." ClJAltLEB A. l lOll• 
EUTS, East Wilson, N. Y. 
'Ihls statement Is confirmed by w. J. Jlunt.--
fey, drugglsti o! LockJJort, N. Y., "ho cnlls tho 
cure a great t:Cctorv for Ilood 's Sar5:tJl!irlll:l.. 
Scnd!cr book ti,·ingst.1tcmeuts of m:mycurcs. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six (or ~5. Mn.de, 
onlybyO. J. 1100D & CO., Lowc.11, M=r.s.s. 
100 · Doses O no ', _: ... , 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Official Paper of tbc County. 
MOUNT VEllNON, OHIO: 
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
Fo.r Governor, 
THOMAS E. POWELL, 
Of Delaware. 
For Lieutenant Gonrnor, 
D. C. COOLMAN, 
or Portage. 
}i'or Supreme Judge-(Lon~ Term), 
L. R. CRITCHFIELD, 
Of Holmes. 
F•;r Supreme Judgc-(Short Term), 
VIRGIL P. KLINE, 
or Cuyahoga. 
} .. or Auditor, 
E111I, KIESEWETfEil, 
Of 1:-"'rnnklin. 
For State '.freasurer, 
G. W. HJ.RPER , 
Of Greene. 
For Attomev-General, 
W. H. LEh'T , 
or Putnam. 
For Board of Public ,vorks , 
EDWARD ('LARKE, 
Of ).fercer. 
For tale Senator, 
:JOHN S. BRADDOCK. 
'f>EMOCRATIC COUNTY ii.TICKET. 
~For Representative, 
LEE A. BELL. 
For Probate Judge, 
ABEL HART. 
For County Treasurer , 
l,EWIS BRlTfOK; 
:For County Clerk, 
HUGH NEAL, 
For Commissioner-(short term,) 
WORTHINGTON R. SHIPLEY, 
l•'or Commissioner-(long term ,) 
JOHN F. HOSE. 
.F'or County Surnyor, 
JOHN McCRORY. 
For Infirmary Director, 
J. HARVEY DRA:SYAN. 
SUPPLEMENT TO THE BANNER. 
The People Honor Their President. 
The President and Mrs. Cleveland 
left ,v a.shington on Friday last on their 
ex.tensiYe We.stern and Southern excur-
sion. Thr on h Murylond nnd Penn-
sylnmio. immen~c throngs of people 
crowded into tho towns and villnget1, 
and all along the roadside, us the ex-
cursion train passed over the Pennsyl-
,·rmin railroad, desirous of seeing a live 
Democratic President. But tew stops 
were mn.cle, and these only to .'1.llow the 
officers of tl,e ro•d nn opportunity to 
to see that everything was in good 
working order. Through \Vestern Penn• 
sylmnin the roadside wns illuminated 
with n. gmnd display or nntural gas, 
which was n novelty to the distinguish-
ed stranger•. The train passed through 
Ohio during the night, nbd nothing re-
marknLle occurred. Saturday morning 
found the presidential party in Indian-
apolis, where they were honored with 
a most magnificent reccption-ful1y 
40,000 st rangers joining with the citi-
zens to honor the hend of the nation. 
The President delivered a beautiful 
a.ddrcss, in which he alluded to the late 
Vic e President in such feeling and elo-
quent terms ns to bring ten.rs to thou• 
~ands of eyes. The President and Mrs. 
Cle\'elaJ&d called upon Mre. Hendricks 
and were handeomely entertained by 
her nnd n.lso by Governor Gray. In-
<linnapolis excelled herself in honoring 
he:- di!:ttinguished guests, n.nd every• 
thing was conducted in an orderly and 
satisfactory mnnner. At Terre Haute, 
the home of the "Tall Sycamore of the 
,vnbn sh,' ' there was another immense 
gathering or people, which fully equal-
led in numbers the demonstration at 
the State Capitol. It wns late in the 
evening when the party reached St. 
Louis, nnd they were driven to the ele-
gant home or Mnyor Francis, and be-
came his guests. On Sunday morning 
the President and Mrs. Cleveland at-
tended the Presbyterian church, and 
after dinner wero dri ,·en o,;er a portion 
of the city, viaiting, among other nota• 
ble places, Shaw's celebrated botanical 
gardens. 
THE Presbyterians of Philadelphia 
nre very bitter because of the conspi-
cuous position assigned lo Cardinal Gib-
bons, of Bn.ltiruore, at the Centennial 
anniversnry. Hon . John A. Kasson, 
President of the Commission, repHed to 
some criticisms on the subject, which 
called forth from the Pr esbyterian Jour-
nal, an answer to Mr. Kasson, which 
filled two entire pnges of that paper the 
character orthe article may be judged 
from the concluding parn.graph, which 
was as follows: "We confess onrProtes-
taut blood boils over this. Mr. Kasson 
anj other ProtestanU!, who were on the 
commission, had no right to sell out 
and humiliate this protestant city and 
prot6Stnnt nation. If they were hood-
winked or acted from ecclesinsticnl ig-
norance, they should confess their er-
ror." As Bishop Potter. of the Episco-
pal church 1 had precisely the same. 
honors extended to him, we don ' t see 
any sense in raising such o. howl about 
Cardinal Gibbons. 
A 111sTonY of the repeal of the so-
called "Black Laws" of Ohio, by the 
last Republican Legi•lature, is given 
on the first page of this week's BASNER, 
copied from the ZnnesYiHe Signal. 
Under the operations of this Republi-
can legislation, the colored children of 
lhe State, in mnny plnces 1 hn.ve nba.n-
doned their own schools, and have 
forced their way into the s.-hools with 
white children. Not only this, but 
miscegenation hns been sanctioned and 
indorsed, nnd it is no longer unlawful 
for whites nnd blacks to cohabit and 
intermarry; and no penalty is attached 
to any such disgusting violations of the 
]a.ws of nnture. If a mongrel race is to 
be introduced into Ohio, such ns has 
brought about the decay or Mexico, the 
Republican party is entitled to nil the 
honor and the odium. 
A Timely Explanation. 
The Rep ublican has discOYer~d a 
mare's nest-a ,·eritab1e mnre's nest. 
In its researches after good reading (an 
article not to be found in Republican 
newspapers ,) it. c:une acl"oss an old 
copy of the DANNER, in which some-
thing was found in regard to Foraker's 
specin.l messnge on the subject of taxa -
tion, which so plensed the editor that 
be copied it into bis paper. We shall 
not question the accuracy of the quo-
tation mnde . We are free to confess 
tbnt when Fornker's message first ap-
peared we felt inclined to criticize it 
fo,vorably , believing then that his ob-
ject was lo hrin~ about nn equalization 
of taxation; but reflection nnd invesli-
gation ha,~e satisfied us that Forakcr's 
e:chcme wns to increase the rn.luntion 
of real estate, at the expense of other 
descriptions of property, so thnt the 
burden of taxation woulcT foll hen.Yily 
upon the farmers of the State . The 
Republicnn Legislature took the same 
view of lhe subject, and gase Foraker's 
m essage the cold shoulder, by declin-
ing to take nction on his recommenda-
tions. The truth is, there was no ne-
cessity at that time for n ren~luati on of 
the real estate of Ohio, in anticipdtion 
of the regular decennial period, as fixed 
by the Constitution. An abundance of 
tn.xes are now raised under the present 
valuntion to meet nil necessary and 
legitimate expenses, Rnd if :my falling 
off or deficiency should arise, it is be-
en.use the nsisessors, who are C'hosen by 
the people each yenr in the townships 
and l,nrds of the Stnte, ha Ye failed to 
do their duty in properly assessing the 
vn.lue of pe~onal property. The more 
we have thought upon the snbject of 
Foraker's double•taxation scheme for 
farmers, the more we nrc satisfied that 
it wn.s 11ncnlled for an<l unnec~~o.ry. 
"Democrats Should Not be Tenders 
to a Republican Machine." 
-Gr:neral Stom:man. 
l\[ucH inclignntion is felt in New 
York on account of lhe constant nr· 
rirnl at that port of p~uper boys sent 
to this country from nn industr ial 
school in Bristol, England, on the pre-
tense that they would be provided with 
homes in the ""·est. The attention of 
the Gorernment lms been ca)led to the 
. mn.t.ter, n.nd the prnclice will no doubt 
be stopped. The United States shou kl 
not be mncle a Brilish penal colo ny. 
IT is said that Bill Cnppcller, Com-
missioner of Rnilronds nnd Telegrnphs 1 
de,·otes a.ll his valuable time to Re-
publican campaign work 1 and nc,·cr 
goes to the R. nnd T. office except to 
drrw, his salary . H e is n. living exem· 
plifieaLion of the Rcpubhcn.n iden of 
Civil Serrice Reform. The Railroad 
Commissioner's office is a mere hospi-
tal for broken down politicians nnd 
ought to be abol:shed. 
Tm; :\'icklc Pl:ite railroad (Cleveland 
to Bulfalo) hns been transferred by 
deed from D . "'· Cnlclwell as speci1\l 
commissioner nnd recei,·erto F. P. Al-
cott, \V. J. Yanderbilt, Jr., and S. Ken-
nedy ns purchasing committee; con -
sic!erntion SlG,000,000. A deed trans-
ferring thnt pnrt of the road lying in 
Pennsylrnnia to the Erie nnd State 
Company by the same grantors, con -
sideration $-1,800,000. 
THE two Republicnn papers in Mus-
kingum county-the Zanesville (burier 
and the TimP~-Reconln,-still keep up 
a. bitter nnd uncompromising warfare 
and the Republican party doll'n there is 
getting in worse sha pe erery dny; while 
the Democracy nre cordiltlly united and 
confident of ,·ictory. lt seems next to 
impossible for two pnpers of the snme 
p,lrty lo get along h:trmonioni!ly ,rny-
where. 
IT i.:) rum ored in London that Queen 
Yictoria will pa.ya \'isit to India next 
yenr to s-ee her snhject~ in the Orental 
Empire. ~(ennwhile, it is said, ber 
hopeful son, the Prince of \Valeg.1 has 
disc(wered n. we:tlthy Anrnricnn beauty 
at H ombtng 1 whom he intends intro• 
ducing into London "society" du:-ing 
the coming season. W c sh1tll probably 
soon henr of another royn1 scandal. 
J. B. FORAKER can be and will be 
beaten. The great Stnte of Ohio-the 
third in the Union-cannot. suffer the 
infliction of bnving such nn ill-temper-
ed, low-minded, milignnnt, ungentle-
manly person, for GoYernor for nnother 
term. All decent Republicans · shou]d 
join with th e. Democrnts in sending 
him int o n. state of retiracy . 
TUITLE, the fellow who propo3ed to 
insult nnd mob President Clm·ehu1d if 
he nttended the meeting or the G. A. 
R. at St. Louis, now understands the 
estimation in which he is held by the 
organ ization he attempted to u.:1e for 
base politir;i.l purposes. He is a played 
ont fran<l and humbug. 
FORAKER turned out l\liss Mary Hnr-
bnngh, assistant Stnte Librn.rin.n, an ac• 
complished lady n.nd an accommodal-
ing-officer, nn<l who knew the place of 
every book in the llbrnry 1 to make 
room for a Republicnn polititi:rn, who 
is cn.piible of doing good campaign 
work for his pnrty. 
THERJ-:: seems to be a. disposition nll 
along the Republicnn line to drov both 
Blaine and Sherman, nnd bring for-
ward a new Republican Presidential 
candidate in 1888. It will amount to 
nothing. The days for Republican 
Presidents in this country have gone 
by. 
THE Foraker-Tuttle malignants un -
dertook to convert the G. A. R. nt St. 
Louis into a political machine , and de-
nounce the Presid ent for discharging 
his duty, but they were most signnlly 
and o,·erwhelmmgly clefented. This iR 
the worst "snub" of lhe sea.son. 
RE,·. DR. JoSET'H PARKER, the distin-
guished English clidne, preachc<.1 in 
Plymouth Church, Brooklyn , Sunda.y, 
before a crowded n.nc! delighled au-
dience . It is understood that he will 
be Mr. Beec.ber 's sucessor, and this was 
COn!-idered his "trial serrnon." 
IF )Irs. Cleveland did snub Forn kcr, 
she only treated him n.s his conduct 
merited, nnd .n.s c,·ery Democra.t should 
treat him, for he is not worthy the re-
cognition of nny Demorrnt, man or 
womau.-Circlevillc D-:!mocrat. That 
Accompnnying this week's BA:SNER 
we sen d out n. Supplement containing 
the eloquent, logical and amusing 
speech delivered by II on. amuel S. 
Cox, before the Tammany Society of 
New York on th e 4th of July !rust. Thi s 
speech, like c,·ery one of Sam Cox's 
efforts, will prove a tren.t to our rend• 
era, n.nd we hope it will be rend and cir-
culntcd, so thnt every mnn, woman nnd 
child in Kn ox county, Republican as 
well ns Democrat, will enjoy the good 
things said by the spe~ker. The refer-
ence to Fornker's donkey performances 
about the "rebel Hag" business, is ns 
rich ns a circus. 
Monday was n great day rm the 
President nnd Mrs. Cleveland in St. 
Louis. In the mon1ing they were 
driven out to the Fair Grounds, and it 
being "Child ren's Day ,11 the crowd of 
youngsters bad the pleasure of seeing 
tho gentleman the American people 
had chosen to preside over them. The 
President was then driven to the Mer-
chants' Exchange, ,vhero he deli,·c.red 
a lengthy and eloquent speech, which 
was recei,·ccl with shouts of applause. 
:l\Irs. Cleveland, in the meantime, was 
taken lo the residence of Mrs. l\Iary 
GEo<. POWELL'S speech nt Mansfielll, 
an abstractor which will be found on the 
first p11.ge of this week 's BANNER ex-
poses, in forcible and truthful language, 
the statements of Senator Shermnn and 
Governor Foraker in regnrd to the theft 
of public lnnds by the Republican party. 
The whole truth on this subject io clear-
ly set forth by Mr. Powell. Democratic 
Administrations gave a limited amonnt 
of the public l"nds to the States for 
educational and other legitimale and 
prniseworlhy objects. Republican Ad· 
minstrn.tionsga.ve millions upo11 millions 
of acres of publiclnnds to mammoth 
Railronds nnd speculatora, without any 
consideration, which \\"BS robbing the 
people of their heritage for the benefit 
of soulless corporations. Powell i~ the 
mn.n for the Democmcy and hon est 
men of all parties. 
The friends of Geneml Slocum, of 
New York, one of the most accom• 
plished officers in America, presented 
his nnme at St. Louis for Commnncler -
in-Chicr of the llrnnd Army or the Re-
public, but being n. Democrat, he WAS 
rejected, and a Republican nobody 
from l\Iinnes obi, wns chosen to fill the 
place. Thnt most nccomplishecl sol-
dier and statesman, General Stoneman, 
late Go,·ernor or California, gave wny 
to his feelings of disgust and imlignn-
tion at St. Louis in "thoughts lhat 
breathe and words that burn." Here is 
what he said, when his opinion was 
asked in regard to the defeat of Gen'] 
Slocum: 
A:sARC'HlST PARSO:s's negro wife expresses our Yiews exnctly. 
TuE estimnted reduction or the pub-
lic debt for September is $16,500,000. 
MAJOR l1. M. K,:.uoo<, has sold the 
Union County Jourm,L, nt l\Inrysvillc, 
to .\. J. lfare. 
IT wus bluff Chnrley Grosvenor who 
l et the wind out of the Tuttle-Foraker 
politi<:n.1 balloon nt tit. Louis. 
'l'HE Fnrmers of Ohio have it in their 
power to squelch Fornker's high tnxa~ 
tion scheme and they will do it. 
IlE!\ BUTLEH nnd George Francis 
Tm.in arc opposed to banging the Chi-
en.go bomb-throwing Anarchi sts . 
TnE Buffalo Times, indepcndont ,i,;ays : 
"lf 1'"'ornker was not snubbed no one 
will dare deny that he did not deserve 
lo Uc." 
JUDGE SE~E\", of Bucyrus, who is one 
of the b~t inlormed politiciu.ns in 
Ohio, feels quite confident of Powell 's 
election. --------
Jou:-: BtLL has tried o,·er nnd over 
ng:11.in to suppress free discusaion in Irc-
1nnd, but he never hns succeeded nnd 
never will. 
'rHE J;-i,,h '1.1imes, an obscure paper 
published in Columbus, ha, declared 
itself for the Republican party-tl,e 
considcm.tion is not stnted. 
Stxt:Y thousnnd glns~ mnnufnclured 
of Pittsburgh are out on I\ ~trike, the 
employcn. having rcfu~od to make the 
10 per cent. atlvnnco demanded. 
Mn. 0. \V. Cnn.s' grent grent grnnd-
son will probnbly be nround whoa Phil-
a<lelphin.'s nex t Ccntcnninl is celcbra.t-
e<l, one hundred yeru-s from now. 
RIC;HT up agaim1t the Presidcnl's wife>, 
Bombnstcs rudely rubbed, 
But b<:cansc ~he would not smile on him 
He cried, ·•rm e;nubbed ! I 'm snnbbcd!" 
M. F. SEVERANCE, Cnshier of the de 
funct Farmer's Bank of Fay ctte\'illc-
N. Y., has been nrrested charged with 
embezzling $50,000 or th e b!lnk's funds. 
A 01.~P.\TCII Jrom St. Pcler~burg, Rus-
sin, stal~ thnt f\ pelrolemn spring, ris-
ing 150 feet, has flooded the Bal.,klnva 
dhitrict , ncnr Daku on the Caspian Sen. 
1,i the Washington (Pn.) district, 
when n. mn.n wnnts to go to Congr~s, 
he announces him self ns n. ''sheep 
mnn," and the sheep respond, uDnh!" 
B1s11or G1L)JOt'n, of Cleveland, on 
Sundny, tledi<-atc<l, at Toledo, one of 
the largest nnd finest Cntholic churches 
in the \Vest. !X1,0CIO people were in 
l\ttendnnce. 
Ma. Br.A1Nr. has lert Ge,many, nnd is 
now enjoymp- the lnkes nn<l mountains 
or Switzerl1mcl nround Lucerne, Berne 
n.ml [ntcrb cken. Hie, next move will 
be to Pnris. 
T>1,. people or Ohio hnve had enough 
of the '1monkey shines" of Joseph 
Bens on Foraker, n.nd they propose to 
relegnto him to private life on the 8th 
or November. 
THE stcnmcr, T. B. Sims. wns burned 
to the watcr,.s edge, sixteen miles abo,·o 
~Jemphis, on Friday ln..st. A pnssenger 
nam I Burch lost his life. Boat and 
cargo n tvtal loss. ------------
8 F. SATO H. U.mur,1-;nEno•:n's pn.per, the 
'hc1v1ndo1\h 1/ erald, has nll or n sud-
den ceased its ""8nults upon Senator 
i\In.honr, nnd it i!:I helic\'ed Ridcllebcr-
ger has been lx,ught off. 
T,w.; oppret:il'.'i,·e wnr tfnifT i::1 pouring 
a million oJ. dollars dnily into the 
Treasury. Thi1:1 high la:rntion must 
8Lop. The people dcnrnnd relirf, nncl 
the next Congress 11ut8l give it. 
Ox,; )(Ood result or the G. A.H. re-
union nt St. Louis was the squelching 
of thm. peslilenlial 1uischier•mn.kcr, 
Tuttle. He will crawl into oU~curity, 
11 l'nwl'pt, unhonored nnll unsung !11 
Meo" nmu:, the Cliicngo l>oodlcr, hns 
boon indicted in l\Iontrenl for conspir-
ncy ngnini;i.t Jnmcs Bnx ter, n. former 
resideu t or Chicago. A motion to al-
low npprn.mnce Uy coun:-ic:>l wnr;s denied. 
Scanltm, where a. magoificent recep-
tion ,,·as girnn her by the prominent 
Indies of the city, supplemented by nn 
elegant luncheon. Here Mrs. Cleve-
land was waited upon by a band of 
children. fro1)'l. the istcrs' school across 
the way, who presented her with a ship 
nu.de of crimson roses. In the even-
ing, the President, Mrs. Cleveland and 
their se,·e n trnve1ing companions were 
driven over the city, which was bril-
liantly illuminated and gaily decorated. 
Lnter in the c,·ening the Presidential 
pa.rly were escorted to the lecture 
room of the Exposition, where they 
viewed <(Christ Before Pilate." Still 
Inter in the evening, nt the Lindell 
Hotel, the President wns serenaded by 
the llendricks Association, nnd d~liv• 
ered a handsome speech, ,1,hich wns 
received with great applause. 40,000 
people took pnrt in the demonstration . 
Altogether, the St. Louis reception was 
grand and enthusiastic, nnd showed 
that the President rmd hi8 popular wife 
hnve a wnrm plnce in the heart~ of the 
Amoricnn people. 
The President and Mrs.Cle\'eland had 
another busy day at St. Louis on Tues-
day. $treet pnrndes, receptions, and 
handshaking were the orc!er of ti,e day, 
supplemented with n boat ride twelve 
miles clown the riYer. During the ex-
cursion the whistle• of nll the steam-
boats nnd the locornoti ,·es on the river 
railroads were 41 Jct loose," noel they 
were "fixed" so n.s to imitate the crow-
ing of n rooster. This was highly 
amusing ns well as Democratic. 
From St. Louis the Prei:,idential 
pnrty went to Chicago, where nnothcr 
o,·erwhelmin~ reception wns accorded 
them. But we hn.ve no room for the 
pnrticnlars this week. 
The G. A. R. at St. Lou!■. 
The 01_tcnmpmer1t oftheGrn.n<l Army 
of the Republic nt St. Louis, l,ll!t week, 
was an immense nffnir, the turn-out 
far surpa ssing the expectations of nll 
the parties interested. Heavy rnins in 
the early pnrt or U,e week interfered 
grently with the pleasures of the soldier 
boys, l>ut they were accu~tomed to such 
inconveniences and hnrdships during 
the wnr and made no comploint . 
Everything wns conducted in nn order-
ly n.ncl soldier -like manner, and the 
only unpleasant renture of the whole 
nff11ir wns the ntlempt of the Tuttlc-
Yn.ndervo.,,rt gang or mnlignnnta t.o 
turn the gl\thering into a Republican 
mass n1eeting, and pnss resolutionscen • 
suring the President of the United 
Slates for doing his sworn duty. But 
common sense and pntriotism prevail· 
c<l and the censuring resolutions were 
defeated, lhanks to such decent Repub-
licans ns Genern.1 Gros,·enor, who set 
their faces ngninst the political hot • 
spurs. Gen. Grosvenor declared that 
the effect of Tuttle-YRndenoort reso-
lutions would Ue to convert the Grand 
Army org•mzation into n Republican 
machine and drive eYery Dc1rn.•crut out 
of its ranks. And when he discovered 
thnt n moYement wns on foot to exnlt 
Foraker nnd pince him at the he•d of 
lho organization, and pn.vo hie wn.y for 
a. PrcsidentiA.l nomination, he entered 
his protest ago.inst it, find carried with 
him the Ohio delegation. This was 
considered R Sherman victory. The 
Tuttle-Fornker-Vanden-oort crew met 
with orerwhelming dcfent. As 1\ re• 
suit Grosvenor's influence and tnctics, 
the State or Ohio nnd city of Columbus 
secured the next encampment of th e 
Grand Army. Gen. John P. Ren, or 
1'.Iinncsotn, wn.s chosen Commnnder-in-
chief for the ensuing yenr. 
FRED. Mu ' '""EY, the specinl corres-
pondent of the Cincinnati C'ommiercial 
Gazelle, sends n. lengthy statement to 
that pnpcr rel1\ti\'C to tho "snub" busi-
ness at Philude1p11in1 to which he 
claims to hnvo been f\n eye~witoess. 
Herc is what l,e soys about the Presi-
dent: 
11111 c-,·ery meeting Pre~idc1,t Cleve-
land 's trcntmcnt of the Governor and 
wife wus courteous and tliguificd. He 
returned his an.lute in thogrnnd parade, 
and at the President's reception he 
stepped forward to shake hands with 
Governor Foraker without wnitins- for 
1\11 introduction, and the two mter-
chnnged the usual greetings. Then the 
Governor presented the members of 
tho stalf nnd nll shook hnnds with the 
President." 
Gov. FonAKER's n.rticle in the Forum, 
iu which he attempts to give reasons 
why the Republican pnrty should be re-
stored to power, is used by the Repub· 
licnns as n. sort of campaign document, 
although its emptiness h1,s bet~n ex-
posed by the Democratic press of the 
country. Spanker Carlisle of Ken-
tucky, without mentioning either For-
aker or his article, has contributed n. 
paper to the Formn, wherein he gives 
sound and unan~werable rensons why 
the Democratic party should be re-
to.ined in power. Copious extrncts 
from ~Ir. Carlisle's able n.rticle A.re 
given on the first page of this week's 
BANNER, which we commend to the at-
tentive perusal of every intelligent 
reader without regnrd lo party. 
TuE New York Democracy met in 
Convention at Saratoga, Sept. 28, nnd 
nomin•ted the following excellent 
tic\cet,-nll the candidates being nom-
inated by acclamn.tion: 
For Secretury of State, Frederick 
Cook; Controller, Edward Wemple; 
Treasurer, Lawrence J. Fib,geralcl; En-
gineer, John Bogart; Attorney General, 
Charles E. Tnbor. 
A sound and sensible plntform wns 
adopted, upon which e,·ery Democrat 
cnn stand and rally for the success of 
the party. The administrations of PresL 
dent Clevelnnd and of Governor Hill 
were cordially indorsed. The Democ-
ra\cy of New York are in good conc.li-
tion for nchieving a signal victory. 
,vuu ,E two wood-choppers were en-
~n.ged in cutting wood for the Cleve-
land Powder Company nt New Portage, 
Summit County, on Sn.turdny, they 
found in n hollow tree several l>ngs of 
gold nnd silver and n big roll of notes, 
which were badly decayed. The men, 
who thus became suddenly wealthy, 
trenled themselves to several suits of 
fine clothes nnd then p roceed to treat 
the town until it was ;,ainted crimson. 
The money, it is supposed, wns hidden 
in the tree some fifteen years ago by an 
miser named Jacob Trachbnch, now 
dead, and his descendants intend put-
ting in a claim for it. 
TnR con teat in regard to the ndoption 
of n Prohihition Constitnlionnl Amend-
ment in Tennessee, which closed last 
week, w1is one of the m08t exciting erer 
witnessed in the South, not even ex-
cepting those in Georgin. nnd Texns. 
Tho proposed amendment has been de-
feated by a m•jority of about 20,000. 
The lu.dit,a made themselves pn.rticu-
larly consvicuous in the fight, especially 
in Knoxville nnd other towns in EnSt 
Tennessee, nnd were not only personally 
active at the polls, but were busily en-
gaged in snpplying voters with coffee 
and n. free lunch. 
Tin; Puliman ca.rs on which the Presi-
dent A.nd ?t!rs. Cleveland are now 
making their trip through the \Yest 
and South are the hnndsomest noel 
most comple te in the world. The trnin 
is made up of the Alfarata, n vestibule 
car or the Pennsylvai1in. company; the 
Velasco, u sleeper, nncl ·Mr. Pullman's 
privn.te car . An engine and dynamo 
in the forward car furnish electric lights 
and bells for the train. The work is 
the moat el"boratc ever done by the 
Pullman company and the trnin will 
represent $200,000. 
Jons BuLr. is furiously angry beC'ause 
the Tory Go\'crnmcnt has been defeat-
ed in every ntternpt to gag the patriotic 
le•ders in Ireland. J.B. cries for ven-
gence, not only against Irishmen but 
also against English sympathisers, and 
claims that the ll\tter are amenable to 
punishment under the "Crimes Act," 
even if they nre members of Parlia-
ment, because they nttcnd 11unlnwful 
RSilemblies." John Bnll is evidently 
going crR'-y. "Whom the gods wish to 
destroy they first make mnd." 
11! think, taking nll things into con-
sideration, t1rnt it ought to be. sufficient 
to disrupt the Grand Army. It is evi-
dent to my mind that General Slocum 
was defeated been use he was a. Demo-
crat. No man with eyes nncl ears who 
moved about the hotels here during the 
week could fail to observe that politics 
was behind every thing. I nm a mem-
ber of the Grand Anny. I joined it 
with the understanding thne it would 
have nothing nt nll to do with politics. 
I was quite sure that the officers of the 
association would be chosen becanse of 
lheir militar7 services, but when I see 
an officer o General Slocum's record 
and reputation defeated because he is n. 
Democrat , and an unknown man 
chosen in bis stend, I think it is about 
time for the Democrnts in the Order to 
put on their thinking caps. The G. A. 
R. could not honor Genernl Slocum, 
but General Slocum would have hon-
ored the G. A. R. as its Commander-in-
Chief. I have no recommendation to 
makP to the Demoen\tic members of 
the Order. I know what I iutend doing 
myself. I don't think Democrats are 
in their right plnces ns tenders to a. Re-
Republicnn machine." 
Republican Disgust of Foraker. 
Some iden of the disgust of prom i-
nent Repubii t}ans with Fornker's con -
duct cnn be formed from the following 
inlenicw in the Go1umbu.s Dispatch, nn 
independent pnper of decided Republi -
can tendencies and a supporter of Gov. 
Fornker. The person interviewed is 
sn.id to hn.Ye been Captain Hnll, ex-Gov• 
:Foster's executh·e clerk. It is n.s fol-
lows: 
'·How do you regnrd the rebel ling 
order?" I asked of the Grnncl Army 
man a.ml it. Republican. 
"Pure1y n. m!stake into which the 
President was nnthinkingly led. I be-
lieve thnt the Prc:sident's only fault in 
this particular cnse was iu not gi\'ing 
more attention to the recommendation 
of his subordinate, General Drum. The 
Jegnl proceedings whi ch Governor For-
aker took were the vcrif'st bnlderd11sh 
am] entirely nnnecessnry to secure a. 
revo cation of the order.·• 
"Do you think n private letter from 
Gov. :Foraker to the President would 
hM·e secured the snme result?" 
111 do. 'l'he indications nre thnt the 
President needed only to be l'on,·inced 
of his mistake to make eYerv effort to 
correct it." · 
SrPPOSE thRt Gov. and Mre. Foraker 
h•d been the only State rnler and 
wife in Philadelphia to stny away from 
l\Ir s. Cle,·clnnd's reception last Friday 
night. Would not that hnYe made a 
howl in the Democratic press ?- .. \.kron 
Bracon. 
There would have been no "how l" 
about it. P08~ibly it might have been 
referred to as m·iclence that Fornker 
ho.cl sense enough not to torce his com-
pany upon n gentleman whom he vul-
gnrly nnd inderrnlly rnlled 11 a whipped 
spaniel.''---- - ---
Plain, Dealer: "Jnmes Gordon Ben-
nett, of the Xew York H rrald, when 
kicked by n Wall street broker, ex-
claimed, 'This is worth a thousand sub-
scribers to me.' Foraker is advertis-
ing that he i:ot a snub, not from the 
Presid ent but from his wife, and he 
hopes to crentc sympathy for himself 
by claiming that Mrs. Cleveland did 
not shake hnnd::; with him." Benny 
should hnve taken his playthings and 
ca.me awny from Philoclelphia. 
THE New York Star started out some 
:nonths ago to rnise $125,000 for the 
Grnnt l\Ionument in thnt city 1 nnd al-
though quite n number of distinguish-
ed gentlemen, omong them Pr~ident 
Clm·elnnd, contributed $10 each, up to 
tbe progent time the subscriptions 
count up only 7 ,400. Shame on New 
York. If Philadelphia. hnd undertnken 
that enterprise, Messrs. Drexel and 
Childs would IJave hnd the monument 
completed by this time. 
Ir Ilill Cnppeller, in nddition to his 
salary ns Railroad Comrnissioner, 
makes ten thousand dollnn1 ns Chair-
man of the Republican State Exeruti,·o 
Committee, and ten thousand more by 
furnishing huilcr-p1ntc ctlitorin.ls for 
the country papc1~, it only goes lo 
show thnt he is n shnrper of the first 
magnitude. He "·ill probnhly mnke 
enough money this ycnr to adjust his 
shortage as Auditor of Hamilton 
county. 
'fuE recent. bont mcc between the 
Volunteer (A mcricnn) nn<l the Tliistlc 
(Scotch) nt New York, wna ,vitnessecl 
by 50,000 people, who went down the 
bay in 300 Y03sc)9 or vnrious kinds, 
singing: 
"Britannia ~h3ll not rule thC" land, 
Nor shn1l she rule the woter." 
sfomL:; by him f1\ithfully in his troubles. 
Spies' proxy wife goes to see him daily 
behind tl1c pri:--011 bn.rs, nnd she declares 
if he is hung, she will commit suicide, 
so ns to meet him "on the happy shoff,." 
An:nchist Lingg encouritges the love of 
two girl~, both of whom are"dying" for 
him. \Vhat fools women can make of 
themseh~ ,then they go n.bout it! 
"THE Republican supremacy in the 
Legislature is in dn.ng:er/' says the Cin-
cinunti Conrntereial's specinl correspon -
dent nt Columbus. It is no wonder. 
\Vith such reckless and unprincipled 
lenders nncl mnnagers ns "Skin-cane" 
Foraker and Bill Cappeller the Repub-
lican pnrty has not only been deserved-
ly placed in udnnger," but its defeR.t 
mny be regnrcled ns a certninty . 
THF. wild thrents mnJe by the Anar-
chists nll o,·er lhe country thnt in case 
their condemned bomb-throwing 
brethren in Chic.ago nre hung they will 
have vengeance, is calculated to in-
crease mther than diminish their 
trouble:3. The fellows must be brought 
to understand that their lawless, 
reYolutiona.r.r methods will not be tol-
ernted in this country. 
THE Dcmocrncy of Snndusky county, 
on Salurdny, made lhe following nom-
inations: Repre:,entati,·e, James Hunt; 
Auditor, Albert Dnumnnn; Sheriff, R. 
\V. Sandwich; Clerk, T. D. Steveuson; 
Probnte Judge, E.T. Dickinson, Com• 
missioner, Joseph G. Schrind; Prosecu-
ting Altorney 1 F. R. Fronizer; Infirm-
ary Director, X. Engler; Coroner. E. 
Schwartz. 
MRS. Joas Hc,STF.TIER. of Perry Co., 
Pa., recently p,esented her husband 
with triplets-two boys and a girl, and 
they have been named, respecth ·ely, 
Grover, Cleveland and Frances, in hon-
or of the President and Mrs. Cle,·ehnd. 
The President wrote a h.anclsome note 
to Mr. Hostetter, thanking him for the 
compl iment in naming the youngsters. 
HEJ<E is another whack at Billy Cnp-
pcller, by that old Republicnn organ, 
the )lansfiel<l Herald says: 
"There is a general demand through-
out Ohio that the boiler-plate foundry 
n.nd the Republican Executive Com-
mittee nt Columbus be clirnrcerl; and 
more attention be de,·oted to the intPr-
ests of the party and less to the ambi -
tions of a ring of smnll politicians." 
TUB Mnnsfield Heral,! (Rep .) charges 
the Republican Stntc Executi,·e Com-
mittee at. Columbus with being entirely 
de,·otecl 11To the ,unbitions of a. ring of 
small politicittns." 
The Republican party of Ohio is now 
run by rings at ColumbtL' nncl in almost 
every county in the State. The rings 
of Saturn are nowhere in comparison. 
TnE Democrntic politicinns of New 
York have it all arranged: President 
Cleveland is to be renominated nnd re-
elected in 1 ; Governor Hill is to be re -
enominnte<.1 and re-elected nncl ;then be 
the Democrntir, CA.nd1date for Presi<ltmt 
in 1892. This being ngrced ui:,ou1 there 
w"Tiibe no necessity for holding a Na-
tional Convention. 
THERE is nn inciµient panic in New 
York growing out of tho fact lhat the 
steamer Ale::i,ia, which recently nrrh·ed 
nl that port had several cnses of cholera 
on bonrd. The steamer was quarnn• 
tiocd, and the cholera. CRSCS were taken 
to the Swinburne H osp itnl , where some 
of them have died, nnd the rest nre 
under treatment. 
FASSETT, Forn.ker's unwashed Labor 
SL'l.tistici:m, :tnd two of his 11.SSistnnts, 
Lounshury nnd l\[cals ,while stopping at 
the Hotel Buchtel, in Akron, one night 
la.st week, hecnme crnr.y drunk, nnd 
commenced smashing the furniture nnd 
crockery. Fllssett is worthy or J/urnkcr 
and Fornker is worthy of F1ts~ett P,1r 
nobile Jrall-ttm, ! --- - ----
1\.I R. GJ..\OSTOXE has written ,\ reply 
to Ingrnms ·1History of the Irish Un· 
10n," in which the ,·encrable statesman 
shows lhat the Union wn.s bro ught 
about Uy bribery nnd corruption, and 
that the Irish Pnrlinment had no con -
stitutionnl power to abolish itself 
against the will of th e people. 
Tut: Golden Leo/, I nrtford, Licking 
county, know 1\ good thing nt. first 
siglit. l'idelicit: "\Ve unhesitati11gly 
pronounce lhc Mt. Vernon B.\SS£n the 
best weekly Dcmocrntic new~poper in 
Central Ohio." 
Mn. Lovi-:n1xG, the Democratic cnn tli-
date for GO\'<'rnor of :\Inssacirnsettei, 
takes occnsion to 8ny, in his letter of 
acceptnnre, thnt he is in hearty sym -
pathy with the Aclministrntio'l of Presi-
dent Clc\'clnnd. 
FORAKEU's campaign issue last yenr 
wns the 11skin-cnne 11 nbominl\tion-lhis 
year it is the pitiful nncl contemptible 
story of being snubbed by the Presi-
dent 's wife. EYery decent Ohioan 
Bhould blush for shame when the name 
of Foraker is menlioned. 
A~ obno;<ious workman at the Uokc 
\Vorks of Bliss & Marslinll, Uniontown• 
Pn. , wns dischnrged , whereupon some 
forty others quit work, nnd mnUe nll 
the trouble they possibly could, ending 
with blowing up the boiler and ma-
chinery with clynn.mite. 
OuR friend Sam Briggs is lbe Demo-
cratic candidate for Clerk of the Courts 
in Cuyahoga. county. He is not only n 
li,·e Democrat, but a whole•souled gen -
tlenrnn, and will make ru1 attentive and 
accommodnting officer. His election is 
co=-u=idercd a. certainty. 
S1•nrnGFIEL1>, Ohio, hns at last got n. 
Democratic postm~\.Ster, in the person 
of Hon. F. M. H11gnn, lalo l\Iayor of the 
city. \Ve know him well. He is a 
through Democrat, a popuhu citizen 1 
and e,·ery way qunJificd lo mn.ke an :lC-
ceptable poalmru;ter. 
THE Pension Bnren.u nt. \V n.shingt.on 
hns been rushing business lhe Jnst few 
months in such a Ji,•ely manner that 
the surplus in t!le trensury will no doubt 
be gre:,tly reduced. The eoldicr uoys 
will be happy, nnd more money will 
get into circulation. 
THE millions upon millions of mo-
ney, taken from the pockets of the peo• 
pie by high tnriff taxation, should be 
restored to the tnxpn.yers, hy unlocking 
the big vaults in the treasury building 
at Washington nnd putting it ngnin in 
circulation. --- ------
"' 11 E ~ the G . .\.. R. encampment 
meets in Columbus in 1 , Joseph 
Benson Foraker will be a. privale cili-
zen; but the honors of the great Stnte 
of Ohio will be extended to the ,·isitors 
by Governor Powell in his usual grnce• 
fol style. --- - ----T II E friends of Senn.tor Sherman are 
are becoming disgusted with Fo1aker's 
performnnces, nnd well they may be; 
for no politicin.n that has ever li\"ed in 
this country hn.s succeeded in making 
himself ns odious nnd unpopular n.s he 
has done. 
11! mo:s''l' come here to net ns a. 
bull in a. china shop," snid the notorious 
Gen. Tuttle ir. St. Louis, Hfor I raised 
enough h-1 when I wns here before." 
Precisely so. His Lulling dnys a.re o,·er. 
He now ronrs ns gently as a bleating 
calf. 
I}\ nnticipntio11 nt his election to the 
Governorship of Ohio, Hon. T. E. 
Powell's nnme is frequently mentioned 
in connection with the Vice Presidency 
in 1888. ClcYc1nnd nnd Powrll would 
be a mighly strong Democratic lenm. 
THE Republicans of Licking county 
on Saturcln.y, nominn.ted a full ticket. 
This disproves the report that they 
would make no non,inations for Pro-
bate Judge, !lnd unite upon one of the 
disaffected Democ-r,\tic cn.ndidntes. 
A STATEMENT prnparecl by the Pen-
sion Office shows that there nre thirty-
six widows of soldiers who sen-eel in 
the Revolutionnry \Vnr now on the 
pension rolls. Their nvcrnge o.ge is 
eighty two a11d one-quarter years. 
K1LLCt.;CK, over in HolmP..i county 
adopted prohibition, but it hn.s not 
worked well,as immP.diately outside the 
corpura.tion whisky n1lll beer nre sold, 
and people drink more freelv thnn m·cr 
just to show thaL they cnn cl~ it. ' 
THE New York Jl eraltl now ·publishes 
a Pttris edition simultaneons ly with its 
New York edition, nnd at the same 
price-two crnt.8. The news and edit.o-
rinl nn~ tm11smiltecl by the Mnckay-
Bennctt occn n cable comp1rny. 
T11E Republicans or Cuynhoglt coun -
ty hnxe nominnted n. wen.k ticket, com-
posed of third·rate nobodys; nncl even 
Bro. H o<lge of the Sun,lity San does not 
hesitate to proclaim his utter disgust 
concerning the motley gang. 
'1'11Ediffcrenrcbc twccn Uenry George 
nnt.1 J. 0. Fur:tkcr m:ty 1.,e :-;lated in a 
fr.w worLI::§: Ul"orgc wnnts to cunfiscnte 
the real C:,lnte of cvc>ry f,11mer. while 
For n.kcr seeks to t:1x Lhc formers he--
yond their nbility to p1ly. 
THE Albany (N . Y.) 1'imes says : :For-
ake r, of Ohio, proposes lo ll~ure in his 
Ohio campaign n.s tile nrnn who was 
snubbed by Mrs. Clcvelnnd . H e should 
be careful. The :mubUing mig:ht l>e-
com.e fnl-!hionnblc. 
THIRTY per cent . of the ex isting 
t.'triff is purely n. war tnx and the oc-
cnsion for ils crention hnving long 
sin,ce CQ.1$ed, Jhe to.x should also cease. 
HoN. SouwN BuF..1-.~ En., late R~pre-
s enhttiYc from :Montgomery cou nty, 
has received the De1nocrn.lic nomina-
tion for St11te Senator in the bfontgom-
ery•Preule district. 
GEORGE llAN CROFT 1 the hiatori,u1, was 
87 yea.rs old on the 3d ist., when h~ was 
orerwhclmed with congrntulntions 
from his friends all o,·er the country. 
He is sti ll engn.ged in his literary work. 
Tr-n-: resolution in fu,·or of senicc 
pemsions wn.s defeated ;in the Grand 
Army Encampment nt St. Lonis, by a 
1·ote or 318 to 173. This don't look 
much like censuring President Cle,·e -
lan<l. 
T111-: cnl>le street railwoys iu Cincin-
rn1ti arc giving a grcnt den.I of trouble 
nnd pro\'ing very dangerous. The 
other (lily a strand of the iron rope be-
came loose, and twisting itself around 
the grippcrt caused scvcrnl passenger 
cars to becomtJ <lerniled, smashing a 
hors e car, an<l injuring a grent many 
people. 
A FJ.ORIDA gcntlt3man says he hns 
100,0CX) ncres of land to gire nwny to a 
colony of Irishmen who will come and 
settle upou it. This thing should be 
looked into. If it is land "coYered with 
wnter," like the little Frenchnarn's 
building lots, nenr New York, some 
years ngo, or a. habitation for snnkcs 
nnd nlligators, ,vc don't think the a,·er-
ernge Irishmnn woul<l exchange his 
bog-environed shanty for it. 
~I1r 11.\EL D .\YITT, while in Ch icngo a 
few days ago on his way to the \Vest, 
sa.id his visit hn.d nothing whn.te\'er to 
do with the Irish cttuse. "Ireland is 
going LO h1we n. very hard time of it 
this winter,., he said. 0 The scarcity of 
food nnd the Gorerrnrnmt's oppreESion 
together will produce nlmost unpre-
ccdenled trials for our people. If it 
weJC not for the sympn.thy of our 
friends in America :1nd elsewhere, nnd 
our faith in our ultimate triumph, 
some of us would be nearly ready to 
<le:p11ir. No one in this generation hflS 
seen such troubles as the counlr19t will 
ha,·e during the next few months. 
Mrs. Clevela nd Denies That She 
Snubbed Mrs . .l!oraker. 
INDIA!',"AP0L1s, I~o., Oct. 4.-\Vhilc 
Mr. and ~!rs. Cleveland were in the 
home of ~Irs. Hendricks, the h1tter con-
grntuln.ted Mrs. Clevelnnd on the uni-
form kind treatment which she hn.cl re-
cei,;ed nt the bands of the public, and 
the Philadelphi,i episode was men-
lioned. The president took occ:ision 
to sny tbnt no msult to Foraker or his 
wife was intended and that the affair 
wns simply nn accident. He said that 
it wns n. physicinl impossiOility for Mrs. 
Clevelnnd to shake handR with every-
body that passed ,a nd wus compelled 
often to stop and rest. In one of these 
inten·als Foraker nud his wife may 
have passed. He snid he did not know 
that Foraker an<l his wife hnd been pre• 
sented until he lenroecl that they had 
been snubbed. 
SOL.C.SAPP & SON, 
AGENTS FOR 
KNABE, HAZELTON, 
DECKER, EVERETT and 
HARVARD PIANOS. 
CLOUGH & WARREN, 
STARLING and The 
JOHN CHURCH ORGAN. 
SEWING HACHINES, 
AT PIUCES THAT ARE no l!1D 
'J'O SELL. Don't fail to see them 
before buying. 
Pumo Tuning nnd Orgnn Repnring 
promptly attended to. 
Office opposite ohl Post-omce. 
SOJ, C. SAPP & SON. 
14aprtf 
THIS IS A NEW AD. 
LA])IES IlRlOflT DONGOLA DUT'l'ON 
BOOTS are the nice8t nnd most durable 
shoe mndc. 
--{)--
The " Jl lUTOlVN''' llOOT, for men 
nnd the " DUELL " boot, made out of 
lealhcr which has been tanned after the old 
process, both entirely hund-mndl', nrc the 
best Coarse Boots in ihe market. 
--o--
C"II nnd sec a GENTS' FlNE CALF 
SHOE that is ABSOLUTELY seamless. No 
seams in front, none in side, none behind. 
--o--
The New Styles of •"'ALL HATS for 
Gents are now being received. Don't forget 
to exam inc nil the above before buying. 
C. W. VAN !l(IN 
\Fir.:1t door North of Ringwalt's). 
MEDICAL NOTICE l 
D ll, E. A. FAll(lUHAll, OF PUT• nan.11 Muskingum County, Ohio hat 
by re..1ucst of his many friends in this coun• 
tr, oousente<l to spend one or two Jays of 
each month at JtJOUN'l' VERNON, 
where all wbo are sick with ncuteorcb:ronic 
cliscnscs. will h:wc nn opj>0rtunitl• offered 
them, of availing themi,c vcs of 1is skill 
in curing<lisenses. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
WILL POSITIVELY DE IN 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO 
-AT THE-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
AT 3 O'CLOCK, P. M., 
Wednesday, October 12th, 1887, 
AND REMAIN UNTIL 
Friday Noon , October 14th , 1887. 
Where he would he pleased lo mecl all 
hi::1 former friends and patients, as well a.s 
nil new ones, who may wi8ll to test the er-
fects of l1is remedies, nnd longe:xperiencei n 
treating even• form of disease. 
;£1· DR. FARQUJIAU has been located 
in Putnam for lhc last thirty years.:i,md dnr-
in~ that time bas treated more limn FIVE 
IIUNDilKD THOUSAND l'A'l'IJWTS, 
with unp3 rnlleJ success. 
D ISEA .SES or the throat nnd lungs treat ed by u. new process, which is doing 
more for the class of diseases, tban heretofore 
discovered. 
CllR ONICDISE.ASES, or di1ease!of loug standing, arnl every variety and kind 
will claim especial attention. 
(r 11i-: Prc~h1cnt's trip ,v~t ht not n. 
11junkcttng tour," such as wns mndc by 
Republican Presidenls, who look free 
rides on the n\ilroads and free grub nt 
tho hotels. !'resident Cleveland pays 
his wny as nn honest man should. His 
trip will rCklt him 10,000, every dollar 
of wliid1 will rorno out of hi!'i own pri-
vatr purse. 
Well, thnt ought to settle the "snub-
bing/' so fn.r as the President is con-
cerned. If Mrs. Clevclnnd refused 
to exteml her haml to the man who 
used the lnngungc of a blackguard to -
wnrtls her husband 1 no man or woman 
with n heart in the right place will 
judge her harshly for lhe act. 
THE Republicnns demand a "protec-
ti,·o tariff, " nolwithstnnding the fact 
that the present taritf is 30 per cent. 
lii ghe r than the tariff cniactcd ror re• 
venue and protection after the com-
mencement of the lat e civil war, is 
within two points of the highest reach-
ed during the WM, nnd produces 100,-
000,000 ofn. surplus rcYenue every year. 
A "J,Jrotective ta:·ifT," such as the Re-
publicans ftdvocate , is do,rnright rob-
bery of the people, for the henefit of 
manufacturing monopolistf!. 
You will not have to carry a "pocket. 
flask" now when you visit Tf'nnessee. 
You can "wet your whistle" in the o)d. 
rashioned way. 
PoLYDORF. DE Kr.nER, E.sq., nn alder-
man for Farrington, who is n Roman 
Catholic, was elected Lord Mnyor of 
London on Thurscl:\y last, Herc is a 
ch1rnce for lh0Philndel1,hin P,·,sbyteri<m 
Jourrud lo wri~e a pag-r: pnrn~rn.ph on 
the subject. 
TnrsGcnernl Assembly of th e Knights 
of LabN· is 110w in session nt Minne--
n.polis. The attend11nce is \'Cry lnrge, 
and the proceedings nppeAr to be har• 
moniou~. 
T11E DrlJeyue (0 .) Bnnk fh!signed on 
Snturday to li''. C. \\ 'oocl. Linbiliti es, 
lOOllOO; cnpital, $50,000. A ca.:-::e of 
l,ad dcLIB. ;:-_;: ~~ 
A~o now lt is lhc Chic,,go H erald 
th:tt slicks its nose i11lo the porridge of 
onr greatly perseculed :tn<l 11snuLLcd" 
Uo,·ernor l>y ~:tyin~, "F'omker is 1,otb-
ing if not nn ass. 11 Thi :; thing must be 
stopped. 
SURGICAL OPERATIONS, such as Am-putations, Operations for Jlnre J.ip1 Club 
Foot, Cross Eyes, the remornl of De1ormi-
tics and Tumors, done either nt Jiome or 
abronc.1. 
CASH J>OR MEDICINES 
In nll cases. C..:hargcs moderate in all cases, 
nnd satisfaction gunrnnteed. 
DR. E. A. PARQUIIAU & SON. 
COMPARATIVE WORTH or BAKING POWDERS. 
RO £ AL <4bootutot1 Pore).. 
GRANT'S (Alam Powder)* . 
BU.II.FORD'S, \Then treeb .. :.: ·.:-...:.··~~' ., if: .. i..•~,;:'."'"' 
HAN FORD'S, when rree11 .. . 
REDHEAD'S ............... . 
CHARI (Alam Pow-der) * .. . 
AKAZON (Alnm Pomler) *. 
CLEVELAND 'S(,ho,twt.l= 
PIONEER (SaaF=<lacol .. . 
CZAR .... ........ ............. . 
DR. PRICE'S .............. . , 
SNOW FLAK£ (Groff',) .. . 
LEWIS' ...................... . 
PEARL (Andrew• & Co.) ....• 
BECKER'S .......... ....... . 
GILLET'S ... .............. .. 
ANDREWS&CO. "Rega1n;·\t:· "ll'l"!I 
Kll•&W::N, (Ooni&l!lj A.IUl.) 
BULK (Powder sold toooe) .... -
RUMFORD 'S, wheunolfre<!h a 
REPORTS OF GOVER:N1'tIBNT CHEMI STS 
As to Parity an<l Wholc so 1J1,'ll<'SS on h<' J1oyalilakingPow<lc r . 
"I nave tc.6ted :i. p:i.c..ka:!c Gf Tin'ia1 ll 1ki111,t T't'lw11"r, which I 1mrch1,11cd In tho 
open market, and find itcompo -,} pf ftllr•· :1wl •>k ,)rna h1gt·l"•li"llt.8. IL lin cream 
of ta.rt.&r powder of a. Wgll de, , c c. r UJ.:l',l, ..iJ <lo. s 1wt ,1,11ll1in eltlwr alum or 
phosphates, or other injurious .t-.i.:l.iet u,c~ E. U-. Love, l:'b.D." 
u IL ls n &cientUlc fa.ct th.at the Iloyal Db.illi,! row~,:- la :ibwluU-Jy pure. 
., 11. A. Mun\ Ph.D." 
u I ba:ve examined n paek.'lj'.!'l"! or Royal Il:tlrin·" p, 1 ,1, r, pnrrhMc>il lly my~lt In 
the market. l 0nd it; euUN•ly fl l''? fr,,111:tlum t,· 1 I ,, c,r :111y oth,-r i11jurJ011t1 eub • 
6l.aoCC. Rc.1utr .Monro~, l'JdJ., l'1,,. jJ,•1, <-~ Lt \'C.!JII b.1 t.ituto c, Tc d111<iloi:;-y.11 
11 I have nnnlyzcd n. p'.1C'k1~ <1l r i" 1 r.al · ... f'9•.r,1c•r. Tlw m:-tl l.1ls or which 
lt. la romposed aro pure o.nJ. wbolc1<.11w. U. U.\!\A ll.4.Y&S1 bt.a.to .\c 1:, ,:r 1 M:lliB." 
The Rora.l Ba.kl~ Po·,.,..Jcr l '!"Ch"ctl t'.1,3 11:...:-'.ic ~ flW11nl Ot"Cr nll ccm~titt'U"S nt 
tba Vienna. World 1a Ex:r,oait.Jou, 1'57:.l; t.t the (J\ ,,t 110Lul 1 l'hll:l(ll'IJ1ltL•. l~,IJ i at. tho 
American IosUt.ut.e, New York, aud nt ~Lei.to l!'u,u lhrouc-i1,,ut bo c·ou1.try. 
No other a.rticlo of humu.n food ha.., Yc.r cct,·• tl.1uW1 1,1~ ..IJ, cnqih.!liC, :rnd uni• 
versal endorsement from cwlucut d.1e;~~ p1Jy£h.Li.ua, bCkutl:slt, :.i.od lloun.la oJ 
llealth all onr tho wo rl.J.. 
Nou .- Thc D.bovo Du.on.ux 1;1ustra~ tl1c compa.ra.t.l;a worU1 of various D:iklog 
Powden, as shown by Chcmlc:ll Ann.Jy5ia :md cxpcrlmc:1t; r:i.ti.de l1y 'Prat. Sd1edlcr. 
A pound ct.n of ea.ch powdcr w:is taken, t:10 tot.:l.l leas Min"' pc1,,-cr or volumo la 
each can c.akol&ted, the result being oa imllcat.c<l. Thia l rjC"tie;~ lest. !or worth by 
Prof. Scbcdler onJy prove• what every obscrv:mt rou.,u .. 11.:r of tho noy11l Do.ldn1' 
Powder knows by pra.c.Ucal e:r:pcrlcocc1 that., whllo 1t coeb n. f,"V c"·,ls p<:r 1,ouud 
more th.an ordinary kloda, U la far more economical, an'1, besides, affords the advo.u• 
tage of better work. A. elugle trial o! the Royal Da.J..lng Pmvdcr will couVWcc aDJ 
talr·mlndod pe1'110n of thcae fact& 
• Wblle the d.i&Q'ram shows some of the nlum powders to 'be of a hli;hcr de,tret 
of etreUKlh than odier powders ranked below tbem1 it ls not lO Ue taken ru, lndfoat,. 
\rag Lhat they have anr value. All a!Wll powders. uo matter huw hJgh their atreogt.b. 
to be avoidOO u WW&"eroua. 
STADLER'S OPENING l 
W E AUE PREPARED to ,how yon our Xcw ,,,,., Jl,u,d,onH, 
Line of F!lll :incl \\"int ~r Huit~, On•r 1·,,.tts, (ic.•11t.1' Furn-
ishing Good~, Hats lllld mnny Xcw Xo,·(•ltic~. 
\\"c thnnk our nrnny fri(•1ul~ for tlic 11:\.."l lilll'rnl Jmlnm:1;.;c, ;illd 
good will, nnd tru st they will contint11! to g-i\"C u~ th(•tr ("onfidt•n,·e and 
tm<le. \Ve shall in the fut11rt• •l.S in tho p:,!it kc('p 011ly lir:-;t•rln!-:s 
Goods, n.nd protert, yon where :my tlis.;nfr.;f:,dion may occur To 
th08e whoh:wc nen .•r trndt•J with u~, gi,·,• u:s a trial, for Wt! r-hall :-d i 
you the Bebt ?\fu<l\1 Gucxl~ in the country, 1lt llw 1-1u110 prkc•.i i\lHI low-
er, tlrn.n you ptty cl ·where for trn~h arnl ~hodily. 
The One-Price Clothcir, Hnlt<-r nnd F11rnii-:hpr1 
Kirk Block, South-,,·l•~t Corn<'r Pulilic Squ.trc ;11ul '\l:tin Street. 
)rT. vmn:0:-1, 01c10. 
LOOK, READ AND REFLECT! 
------:o:-----
Having Returned fro111 the Enst,•1•n t::Uie1o1, 
wherewe1•urchm 1etlan Intntens4'S1o<>lc of Full 
and ,v1nter Clothing, ]lats, Un1•s und Ge nt!'i' 
Furnishing Goodw ai First ~lnnn f'aeinrerl'I' 
Prices f"or Eight Stores, we tll'e e11ablNI to !'iell 
goods For Les!'ithun ou1• co1n1>etitors cu n buy 
then1. :fo1•, and " 'e invite tote Closest Buycl's of 
Knox und adjoining counticN to 1•uy us 1, vi,dt 
anti they will soon be convinced ot'thc 1nci ihnt 
ours is the CHEA.PEST I•LA.CE IN UEN-
TBA.L OHIO, with over $.J:6,00 0 worth of' 
gootlN fo1· a selection, tnul never before h111>snch 
a stock been plncctl before the public to select 
front. Re111e11tber we :i• A.. Y UA.SII f'o1.· 0111· 
Goods and J1av .i11g no interc!'it to 1mY, tlan . giv-
ing our custo111er!'i the benetH of our Low J.•111•-
eha!'ies. 
Tlrnuk[ug yon all for pm;t Jin •ors in thl• lm;t ten yenrN 
u111I c>or,Uully invitin g , ·ou ngnln, 
\V e Jle1uui11 JlesJJcc>tft11ly l 'onrN, 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, 
l'ROPRIETOR.' OF nm 
Youn~ America nothin~ House 
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
BO~TS, SH~ES anllLIPPERS 
BET..e..J:L::ElD ..e..T 
WHOLESALE PRIOES !
Our Fall Stock is now Complete 
----- ()-----
Call and See our LOW PRICES 
and we will Save You Money. 
B. S. :::a:,:,-L:C./S One-Price Store. 
---o----
WOLFF, THE CLOTHIER, 
Has returned after an absence of li\'O years t.o C'l<18e out. 
his E JTHtE STOC I of 
.,.~1~,~~~ WORTH Of ClOTHING! 
In the Durbin R oom, below Armstl'0l1" & H.uwley's grocery. 
THESE GOODS MUST BE SOLD. 
Our stock is till new and we ca n n.-c you 25 PER CENT. 
We arc going into the 
CRAIN AND WOOL BUSINES~ 
HERE. TIIIS I XO ll .MB G, but n PO l'l'IVE FA "1'. 
We Will Astonish You With Our Prices 
on Clothing. 
WHEN JN AT 'r ill~ l•'AIR, <'ALL AND f.E'I' l'lllt'l •'.S. 
WOLFF ~ he Clothier. 
No, 5 Xremlin, Monument Square 
-----------
.\l OU~,'"T V~H.XON, 0 ....... ... OeT. G, 1887. 
DEMOCRATIC DAY! 
El: c::, L'i - . 
CHARLES W. BAI(ER, 
OF cr,·crN1'1ATI, 
On e of the Most Talented e.nd Gifted 
Orators in Ohio, 
- WILL SPEAK OX THE--
FAIR GROUND 
'fhursduy Next. October 6, 
AT I O'CLOCK, P. M . 
Presenting the Issues of the Cam-
paign as Viewed from a Democratic 
Standpoint. 
J:6r Pass the word along the line 
and let there be a large attendan ce. 
By order or the Dcmocralic E:rncu-
ti\'c Cornmitte<'. 
JI. M. Swnz1m, Chairma n . 
LO< :AL DREVI'l 'IE S. 
- - RnlhC'r wintry weather for "},u.i r week.'• 
- Recent pensions allowed: Philip Plum-
mer, Fredericktown; Gmnon ,vminms, of 
Levcrings. 
- Rt-nd lhe new advc.rsth,ement of Stad-
ler'M One Price Clothing Honse in this issue 
of the DANNER, 
- The lligh wimlM early Monduy morn-
ing did much to r('lievc the trees or the 
beautiful full foliage. 
- Thi~ is Democratic Day nt the Fuir 
Grf1u11d. Gonnd hear the eloque11t orato r, 
_Jl vu Charle~ ,v. Buhr. 
- )Jr. W,,rner \V. Miller has convalesced 
from hi~ recent se,·e re illne&, and is able to 
be out on the :street again. 
-A meeting of the Y . W. C. T. U. wfljj 
licM nt the home of :\fo,~ Lizzie Van Akin, 
Xorth l Cain street, )ionday night. 
- llon . John S. nra,]dock has our thanks 
fur the 4th volume or the Roster of Ohio 
8oldien. in the civil war, just issued from 
the press. 
-· A magnificent new nltar Luis been 
p'n:n.1 in St. Vin cent de Paul's church, 
through the energy of the pastor, Rev. 
F'atlicr Mulhane. 
-T l1e work of pnving the Curtis Are.ide 
with fire-brick should not be longcrdelnyed, 
or the winter frost s will interfere with the 
job being completed. 
- Oir.;uit Court convened 'l'u~dny in 
this city, will! Judges l•'ollett, Jenner and 
.Alba ugh on the Lench. Some twenty cases 
appenr on the docket. 
- Mr. 8enj.1fornwell, formerly of Gam-
bier, ]ms purchased an cxtensh·e farm in 
Lon oke c•onnty, Arkuns.'IS, where he hns 
made n per1mment f.letllemcnt. 
- On the second page to-day will IX' 
found a ,trikina; and instructive il111atrotivn 
or Llic compnrativc worth of the various 
kindi:i or baking powc1C'rs now in the market 
- The nrrnor which Mr. Robert Downing 
will wcnr during his engagement in this 
city, is thnt which was worn by the lote 
J oh n McC'ullongh in his Inst [ICrfomnnce of 
Spurtucus in "The Gladintor.'' 
- Wm . Vcntling, one und a hair miles 
North C'o.st or )It. Vernon, will sell at public 
snh: on W'ednesdu.y, Oct. 121 1887, milch 
co ws, sow!-!, pigi:i, young cattle, reaper and 
mowtr, tmd household furniture. 
- M~. Pnonie Pipes, wife of Mr . .4.lonxo 
Pipes, died on Monday. She wn:, 22 years 
ofa~e 0111.J is survi ,·etl by her husband nnd 
two children. Tile remains wcrt' taken to 
G1trnbicr fur interment, yesterday. 
- Two of our IC'adini( mercantile cstrtb-
li:d1ments-Jlrowui11g & Sperry dry goods, 
and Qut1iJ's cloth ing titore-oceupy one 
side of the vnlnnble supplement that ac-
compn1iie~ this i!,~me or the BAN:tE:a. 
- Albert Master11 had " hearing before 
Mayor Drown Thursday , for clisturbing a 
meeting of the Salvation army at the skat-
ing rink. The defondant wa~ bound over 
to the Probute Court in th(' sum of$JOO. 
- Mr. T. D. Banning has purchased the 
cnsing at gas well ~<•. S, 'hnd purposes trying 
the experiment of II hooting the ho1e" with 
nitro-glycerinc, in the hope of obtaining a 
stronger fJow of ga,, which will be nsed, if 
ob tained, for Hghting and hco.ling purpose$. 
- The !ltreet cornmis~:ioner wus engaged 
last week in scraping and clea ning lligh 
street from the Pt1blic Square to Korton 
street. A hen,·y con.ting of grovel wil I i,ut 
th e thoroughfilre in goo<l condilion for the 
winier. 
-Hon. Charles W. Baker, .. the silve r-
tongued orator'' of Cincinnati, will speak at 
the Foir Ground, this nnernnon ut one 
o'clock. Those who heard Gibson, the ran-
ter, yeste rday afte rnoon, cannot llClp being 
pleased ot the contrast. 
•- At the meeting of the DC"mocratic Ex-
ecutive committee, Saturday, Gt•ucrnl Mor-
gan. Hon. L. Tiarper nnd li on. Jolin S. 
Braddock, were appointed a commit le to re-
ceive H on. Chari('~ ,v. Buker and escort 
him to the Fo.ir Ground, where Jae spt>oks 
this afternoon. 
- }'. C. Rowley, aged 12 ycurs, !:IOn of A. 
C. Rowley of Frcdcricktow11. hnd a J1earing 
in the Probalccourt, Tuc~ny morning, on 
u chnrg:£i of \'ngruncy preferred by his father. 
Judgo Pcnler sentenced the lad to Uie Re-
form }.,nrm nt IA111caslcr, whither he was 
taken by Sheriff Stc,·enson the Sllme Af1er-
noon . 
- )fr. Thomas "Madclt'n, agetl 2(i y~nn, 
after n prolonged illnc~ from consumption, 
died nt hi8 home in tlrn Eft3t J•:nd, at an 
early hour )[ onclny morning. The funeral 
occnrre,1 rrvm St. Vincxint de 1:iaul'8 church, 
'ru e.'4llay nfiC'moon. Deceos~.1 wus n deserv-
edly pop11b.r youn~ nlo.11, and hi8 early de-
mi~ is much rC"greltcd. 
- "Mr. George Doyle, a well•known labor 
ngitntor, former ly of thi~ city, died at ,voos• 
tcr, lust Sntttl'{]ay, from typhoid fercr. Be-
ing in indigent circum tanceg, hi~ funeral 
t'.t.pcnWJ were borne by the township tru!J• 
teC'<i: of thi s (Clinton) townsl1ip. Oect'ue<l 
wn~ ohont 4!'i yenr.i of n~e and leaves o. de-
pend ent wifo oncl four children, who reaide 
in Col11mbu:1, 
-The young ladi~ of the Y. ,v. C. T U. 
nre making arran~emenls for the prest>nfa-
lion of the "Qncen vf Fume·' aLout the la!'lt 
of tJiig 11101Hh. Thi~ lx-tluliful i111<I instruc-
tiv<' entertainment hn!J been given with 
i:reat lttCCC!>..'I by the _vouni; ladies of Clcre-
1:lntl, Man:1fitld nnd Cincinnati and other 
<'Hi~ duri1)g the J>tIBt few months, and will, 
vithout doubt, mett wit Ii like Su<'cess herf'. 
- )ri~s Jl.'nn<'tlo ~clim•bly left on 1'uf'Si1ay 
moruin); r~n Springfield. where l-lhC' goe14 ft.'11 
delegntc from the Y. \\·. C. 'f. l'. or thi.s 
place to the annual State conventio11 of the 
,vomen's Christian Tempe-ranee Union m1· 
scmble<l in that city during the pr<-Sent 
week . Mi!-49 Schnebly wa~ to clclh·er the 
re-;p(rnsc to the nddr~s of ?.'elcome, given 
on WednC'sday evening, by Miss Mary Mc-
Do wel l, Stnte Supt. or Illin ois. Mrs . 
Frnnces l~. ,villnrd will address the con-
vention this (Thursd1ly) evenin~. Many 
other! of note will be present and the con-
\'Cntion hos promi!M!d t be c,f unnsnal in-
teret. 
SLIGHTL\ " ~IIXED . 
'l'rlbula.UonA Growing Out of the 
&Jt OH anti Gas «..:on1pu.uy 
llc ct"f l' f."riild1l. 
H oward, D1111ville and i\lt. Yernon were 
the !-C:en,:s lu!.-lt week of leg:.d sqnobblC'S 
p:rowiug out or the appointment of o. Receiv-
er for the Uelt Oil and Gtl"I company, tlta 
were um using ns they were farcicnl. When 
Chnrll'8 F. Miller , ti.le JeposcJ Receiver, re-
t11:rned to Howard he got into an alterca-
tion with Daniel F. Adams, a pettifogger, 
concerning the status or the co.mJltmy op• 
erating the gas well at thnt point. Coah, 
were drawn and blows exchanged, it being 
claimed that Adams struck tl1e first blo w. 
Miller Imel tl1c lntter arrested for tU!SOUlt and 
battery, which wa.!I hean:l before a Justice at 
Datl\'ille. He w11s found guilty and &en-
ten ced to Jnil. The mittimu8 was placed 
in the hand!:! ofConstnblcS..1m Magill . Tltc 
latter concludetl to wnit for the evcuing 
train to bring the prisoner to Mt. Yer:10111 
and the pnir pnt in the intcrnning hours 
lingtrin;; over the iutoxicating bowl. When 
t'1e time arrived for rhe dcpnrtnru of the 
train, Magill was too 11weary" to mo.kc 
the journey, onJ Adums cu.me to )ft . Ver • 
non unattended. 
On Tlinrstltty he swore out n warrant for 
the nrresl of ~I1llcr nml another mun nun1ed 
John Heidy . cha rging them with usf:!ttlllt 
and batt .. ry. Constable Marsh and Marshal 
Blythe took 1111 Pnrly sturt }'riclay morning, 
about 4 o'clock, and brong:ht the men tO 
this city, when n hearin g took place before 
'Squire Atwood , who , nflcr listening to the 
evidence, promptly discharged the accused. 
In the meantime Constnble Mugill was 
ha Ying hi:, tribulations. On the morning 
a1ler the fuilure to perform his duty, he dis-
coYered that he had lost the miltimus, and 
he (,btained a copy of the sume from the 
trial Justice. :Magill 's bo11dsrnen, hearing 
ofthr ofllcer's e9C6pades, notified him of 
their intention to withdraw from his bond, 
and be was ad,·ised to hand in his resigna• 
tion to the township tru~tees, which he im-
rnidiately <lid. Mngill bonrded n trn.in Fri-
day, wilh the new mittinmus, which was di• 
recle41 to "any Constable in Koox county 
gtteting ." H·e !'!Ought lla rshal Blythe and 
offerCfl him the document for service, but 
vms informed that he hnd no authority to 
act in the premises, but that the duty would 
devolve upon a Constable. In the menn• 
time Adnm~ got wind of the matter and got 
himself out oftbe way . 
The proceedings throughout cnused no end 
of nmuS{'ment, ta.nd no little disgust nmong 
se,·erul of the parties and omciuls involved 
in the nffoir. 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
M~ . G. ,v. Armstrong hus gone to Bulti-
more to visit friends. 
Mr, Dwiglit E. Ha_pp was at Coshocton 
Thursday and Friday. 
l\Ir. Dan Dird has rcturn<X:1 from his trip 
to Washington territory. 
Miss Flora Kerr au<l mother, of .Munsfield, 
ttre Yisiting lit. Vern on fr iends . 
:Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. ,vuigbt returned from 
New Pbiladelphia, Mondny evening. 
C. E. McBr ide, Esq., a well-known Mans-
field nttorntiy, wM in town Mondll.y. 
)Ir . and Mrs . .E. ,v. Cotto11 have gone to 
~fudiso1H'ille, 0., on a \'i~it to friends. 
Mi88Cs }'lore.nee lr\·ine and Je~sie Bryant 
left for Columbus yesterday, to visit. friend~. 
Mr. Hurry .A.mold came ove r from Co-
lnm bu.s Saturday nnd remained until llon-
day. 
Mrs. H. II. Greer and Mrs. Lizzie Rowe 
leove nu:t week ror Chicago, on u. sho rt 
visit. 
Mrs. Ilenry King, of Springfield, is the 
guest or Mrs. Samuel McFadden , Ent High 
stre<?t. 
Col. John 0. Wyke.r, or Decatur, Ala., 
~pent. last week umong old Knox county 
frien<ls. 
.Mrs. Dr . Blinn and d1ildre11 nre ut Lon-
don, 0., the guc:,ts or tbe family of Rev. 
John Ewalt. 
Stephen Underwood, of l'nion county, 
called to pay his rcspcc:ts to the BMHU:k on 
Wed11esdny. 
Mr. Willium 'l'raCf'y, of.Mansfi('lJ wn~ the 
guest over Sunday of his daughter, M is. 
Rev. Strong. 
ll .rs. Mnrl.. CurUs and daughter Mrs. Jolin 
S. Riugwalt, went to St. Loufa, Monday, on 
a visit to friends. 
32D ANNUAL FAIR 
Of the Knox County .ll!Tlcnl-
h1ral Society. 
Lnrg e l.hlit of Eutrle!iil iu Every 
D~1,u.rt111e11t - 'rhc Wintry 
\Ventb,c,r Cuuseti n. 811111 
A ttentla.nee .. 
The ;j2d nunnal exhibit of the Knox 
County Agricultural Society is in pTogress 
this week ot the beaut iful ·Pair Grounds, 
North of the ci ty . Kokosing (tvCnoe the 
broud, new highway leadinJ::: to U1e gr1H111d.s 
is lised almost e.xclusively for travel and ie 
nu imlll('flSC impro,·ement o,·er the liill:r 
aml nnrrnw ,voot'tcr rowJ, which hni, Jiither-
to been u::WC.I. 
Tuesduy wu:s tl,c OJ){>ni11g <l:i_v a11J &""(;r~-
turv Critcl1fo ... ld and hi~ ru;sit1ta11tl! were kept 
bu;y h!s11i11~ l'Crtificnti"S and assigning e.x-
hibitor s tl1eirquorteni . 
Durk , leaden sk ieis anti low tempemture 
c1t11!'.icd the people to t.lon their overcont8 nnd 
heo.vr wraps und the prospect was anything 
but Haltering for a good attendunce through-
out the Foir. 
,v ednesdtw wu~ no better-th • weat11er be-
ing somewh;t colde r, 11.nd at different points 
within the encl osu re knots of people could 
be tieen gathered about fires made from 
limbs or loose limber. Up to 12 o'clock, 
noon, Mr . D. W. \Vebste r , the lightning 
ticket-sellc r1 reported the sale of but two 
hundred admission ticke ts , and there were 
probably that many more on the gronnd in 
the wuy of e.x.hibitors, nttendanls, police 
officers, &c. 
The stentorian YOice of chief mnrshnl Al-
Jen J . Beach could be .. l)enrd c rying out to 
"bring on your tltret.--yea r-old slatlions,' 
and other 8imilnr nnnouncements, while 
muffied-up committeemen were goir.g 
about viewing the prize stock, anJ attach -
ing red or blue premium ca rds. 
THH STOCli gn(),i.• 
was unusuiully luge and comprised two 
hundred head of horses 1 -40 pem1 of cattle, 40 
pens of bogs and M pens of sheep. Consid-
erable attention was attracted to the "big 
steer," owned by Adam 0. Breece, which is 
five yenrs old and weighs 2,650 pounds. 
At the Produce Hall there was a good 
display of fruits of all kinds, ,·e~ctables 
grain, canned goods, .._tee., nil th e space being 
occupied. 
The pou1try show attracted the most ut-
leution, there being a very large exhibit of 
turkeys, ducks, peculi ur chickens, gome 
stock, &c. Mr. W . G. Clueu:s, of Frc<lerick -
town, however, had the la rgest display -
showing no less thun !en var ieties of pig-
eons and two cages of magnificent plumed 
golden phcmw.uts. 
There was nbo:..it nn acre of spncc covcrOO 
with farm muchinery of all kind~, :SC\·eral 
pieces being oper:1te<l by stalionury ond 
traction engines. 
OOllESTlC HAl,L 
Did not corn pare as favorably with some or 
tlie exhibits of former years, but several 
of the di~plays were very attroctive. The fol -
lowing persons uud firms were represented: 
A. L. Baker, 11innosund orgam1: A . E . Lluwl• 
in!!!on, millinery und fancy goods: Fruuk L. 
Bf'nrn, c:use of fine cbiua, vases , lumps, brass 
goods, &:.c.; Parr & Seymour, cuse boots and 
shoe.~; F. S. Crowell, photographs und cru.y-
o.r\ J)()rlrail ; Mc<:'ormick & Son 1 furniture 
and undertaking good~; E. R. llerbow~r, 
borne~s nnd saddlery;·CJiapmau &. Stoeckle, 
plnmbing goods. I n udJition there were 
the u;;ual number or sowing mach i11Ps. 
while 8U!$penUetl over lines were the fu.mil-
inr patch w1Jrk (tu ilts, tind nil descriptions 
offaney work. [none corner of the Uni! 
theY.W. C. T. U. had a neatly d.rapcd 
booth, whNe the yoong ladies prel:lided and 
ham.led out temperan ce documents. 
TH►: J-•rNE AR1' HALL, 
Is an octagonal shaped builJing con!'ltructed 
this yenr nnd adjoin~ Dome:stic Hall on the 
,v est. The largest e.xhibit was by Mr. F. F. 
Wa:n:1, who showed several cases of sih·er-
wnre, guns, ltc. Hnng about the walls, seY• 
eral crayon sketches, water <.-'Olor piC"Ces, 
J'le:lDcil <lrawings, oil paintings on cam·as and 
on rubrics. 'fhcre were al90 some benuti-
Mr. llarr y l'l · Bn11 1rns gone to New rul specimens of tlecuruted ch inn, and woOd 
York to compli:te a COUN!e of st udy at 8. can·ing; olso embroidered goods, tuble and 
vete rin ary co ll ege. piano co,·ers, ltc. 
Mr. nnd Mn1. Josevh M. Byers departed .At tlic cnrriai;e hall there were attractive 
Inst week for Colifornio, where they wiH displays by Sam'! San<le~on of thi~ city; 
speml the winter. Si.eYens & Hagerty of Frederick.town, And 
Dr. Joe .i\lebaffoy, of Wliitc Sulphu r the Columbus Buggy Company. 
Springs , Va ., i!! making a visit to his par ents Tlli:: a..-.cr.s. 
on Sandusky street. There are some ,·ery goo<l horses at the 
Mr . E. M. P. Brister, Democratic candi - track and the rtlces gh·e promise or being 
date for Probate Judge , in Licking counl y very intNesting, the following be ing the 
wus in town Sundoy • entries in the apeetl class: Mohawk Gin, 
Judge Clurk Jrvine went to Newark, Mon- Baby Mine, Elvira., Jamie, Mattie Hunter, 
day , to hold court . He wa, ncoompa nied Dandy s., Chestnu t Dan, Paddy Ryan , 
by his sister, Miss Flora. Clipper, }'orest King, Dntcb~s, Bella A. 
Mr . Thomni, 0. Hughes of Charit on, Iowa, Billy Almont. 
arrived here Saturday, on a short visit to Yesterch\y afternoon there were two ro.ces: 
old Knox county friends. The three minute trot was won by Horry A. 
~fr. and Mrs. David Tuttle clepartcd Fri- and the 2:25 trot by Mohawk Girt. 
duy for Rochester. N. Y., by reo.son or the This af ternoon tile events are the 2:30 
deuth of Mr . T's. brother. trot and free-for.all poce , and on Friday the 
Capt. L. Y. Mitchell, of the Treasury De- 2:40 trot and lree-for-a11 trot. 
partment, ,va shington, arrived borne 011 a This afternoon nt one o·clock sharp, a 
thirty clt:Lys letn-e of absence. political speech will be delivered on the 
Miss Ella t:rnnt went to Clcvelnnd, last grounds by Jlon.Clm.it. W. Baker, ofCincin-
weck , whC're &he is the gue~t of Mrs. Col. no.ti, who will present the i8Sues of tlie 
}-..red Flick ne~ Jnlin Russell. campaign M ,·icwcd from a Democratic 
Judges Jenner, Albaugh imd }'ollett, of standpoint. 
the Cirruit Court, made th e BANNXn a =========== 
friendly call, Mondoy morning. 
Mrs. Dr. Loney, f,.mncrly lliss Halli e 
Foltz, or Alma, Ohio, is visitin.: htr grnnd -
mother, Mn. Ewalt, ,v est of city. 
Mrs. ,v nltc.r K. Putrick, of U.rbana, u-
rived in tl1e city Saturdo.y on n visit to her 
parenb!, Mr. and :Mrs. \Vm. Dcam. 
.Mr. Ell sworth Jackson, wh o !ms been 
playing in an orchestra at llotSprings, Ark., 
is mu.king a vil!lit with Mt . Vernon fritmds. 
Mr. \Vill }'. Sapp, money order clerk in 
the Toledo postotnee, !:!pent Sunday with his 
pnrenls, Mr. and Mrs. James 8npp. in this 
cily. 
Mr . und Mrs. Jacob CCM11nower, or Elk-
Juut, lncl. 1 wne the gnests of Mrs . J. B. 
Lundis. East Sugur street, },'ridny and Sntur -
duy lost . 
Mrs. Dr . Liz2ic Clirtis, of Quinry, 111., 
wus the guest of h('r grondfnther , Snmut1 
[sruel, F_<;j(J., lass We<!k and depnrled Tuesday 
for New York city. 
llrs . A. L. McGaug-l1ey who Ima been visit-
ing lier mother, Mrs. Anna l'ooples, on 
West Sugar st reet, Jen fvr her home in :\tin-
nenpolis on l i'riduy. 
Mr. E"'mnk A. Dnvis, formerly of the C .. 
A. 1..\-C., R. H., but now of the Auditor'9 
office, M., St. P. & J.\L R. n., Minn eapolis , 
WAf:I visiting friends in I his city Inst week. 
Curds lla, ·e been i&iued nnnoun clng the 
nmrriuge of .Mr. Clem. liercer, of this ci ty , 
to Miss Lizzie J:,'. Mendcnlrn ll , or Delaware, 
which event will take plnt-e next Tuesday 
fWenini; at 7 o'ulock. 
Newark Atfrocate: In vitations we,rc re-
ceived hy a number of our society peop le 
this morning to attend a recepti on tendered 
by Mr. on<l Mrs. Janac.s }~. Thomas to tlu:,ir 
son, Mr . }~llwnril Thomo.s nncl his bride, 
who wn.it a MiS:JJessie Clark , of Mt. V!!rnon, 
on their return from their wedding tour. 
The reception lakes place at th e Thomas' 
re1idence on East Main Htreet on Friday 
eveninJ,?, Octobe r 7th. 
llo11orJn1r a Dlsth1gnhd1e'1 Sir 
Knight. 
Dr. J . N. Burr expeets to take his dep,nrt-
u re soon for Terre lfonlc, Ind , wh ere he 
will make his future home with hi s dnugh-
ler , Mrs. ·Frank C. Crnwforl l. On Fridn y 
evening last n detachment of Clinton Com-
mandery Kni ghts T('mplur, marc:hcd in a 
body to the Doctor·s hospitable homo 0 11 
f:Ost JI igh s treet an<l took th eir venerable 
{ratter bv surprise. 'l'l1ey were given a Ii rty 
wt=lcome, and a half hou r wo.s ,•cry pleas-
nnlly 11nssct1. The Doctor was thf' firat man 
to take the :Knighthood in thi s Commantl• 
('ry, and sinc('re regret was upresffd that 
he would not longer meet the l>ody in i ·-1 
stated councils . 
====== 
-The officia l, of the B. & 0. say bus i • 
n~s wn1 nuer beltu with the compa ny, es-
pecia lly in the matter of rreight. They say 
the trade of tho 1mst three mouths eclipse, 
anytl1ing thecompnny has ever befo re e.x-
pt,rienced, and lhc outlook for th e future is 
e\'Cn better. 
- The talented young tragC'dirrn Mr. 
Robc,rt Downing, as Sf)(trl(1et11 tl,e Glcadifllor, 
at the Oper a Honse to-night. 
DO1VNUIG IS COJIING. 
The Urillluut 'l'ragcdlon at tile 
Opera House Tbursdn.J' 
Grand 
1•er.ldr1111111ee. 
Downing is coming, en-rybody iv talking 
about it. The tragedian will ap~ar at the 
Opera H ouse (this) Thursday night and his 
eng agement will be the grondest event 
known in Mt. Vernon's am usement annals. 
Satu rday night Mr. Downing closed one 
or the largest engagements thot · was ner 
known in th e history of the Chestnut st reet 
Theatre, Philadelphia. Thot city was the 
l10me of Edwin Forr est, for whom the trag-
edy of the GlaJiator Wo.s origi nally written, 
and al so of John McCu ll.ough , wh o succeed-
eel him iu the role. No one now has a 
right to produce itcxcept Mr . Downing and 
manager J oseph H. Mack-the latt er hav-
ing purchnsed the play from the McCol-
lough estate for $10,000. The scenic enects 
of the play have ,:eve r before been ec1ualed 
in thi s coun try , on<l it is presented with a 
sple nd or and comple ten esrt which is truly 
wonderful. 
Mr . Robert Downing the brillinnt traged-
ian, who stars us Spartacus, ha s the soul of 
an a rti st, and th e ph ysique of a gladiator. 
He i.:i pcculiurly constituted-handsome , 
strong, lusty , mu scula r . H e po11sesses a 
voice that might have !Wrved for Steuto r 'a 
in the<lnys of old; hos in the milder moods 
cha racter o mu~ical swee tness, rich, melo• 
dious 1 vibrant, that delights the hearer. Hi s 
face is firm, positive, resolute in cast, and 
yet it is striking ly handsome and obedient 
to th e expression of every varying emotio n . 
ln intellcctuftt power :Mr. Downing is the 
most promising of the yo ung ac toni; for the 
fine intrJJigcnce tl1at marh hi s work is 
tempered and qualified by the modesty of a 
sound judgment. Manly in whatever he 
docs-earnest, sincere, c-onscientiQUS-a l-
ways seem ing to think the character greater 
thon himself, Mr. Downing is one of the 
few actors made to rise." He has stood 
side by aiJe and sh ared bonon, with Edwin 
Booth, Cbas. Fechter, J oe. Jefferson, Mary 
Anderson, nncl o thers of prominence. 
" tmn.ger Hunt ii entitled to great creJi t 
in scc:uring so grt'ilt un uttruction, au<l it 
•till not foil to be a1>preciatetl. 
- Clint on V,unm!lndery Nu . 5, K . of T . 
have maJ t1 arrangements to ~lleud lh e 
opening of the Grruu l Commant.lery of Ohio, 
ne.xt week. They will go viu. the C., .A.. & 
C. R. R. at 7:0~ (sta ndard time ) Thursday 
morning Octobe r 11th. The City Band will 
ac.<:Ompany them. The headquarters at Co-
lumbus will beat theotHee of Secre tu y of 
S1at{•. 
- At th e last examination ef npplicants 
for tencbe rs certifi cates in Kuox cou nty , the 
followingwerc succeSJ~fuk l<'"'or tw o years, 
4,nnie Severns; for one year: J,~. J. Brown, 
0 . L. Vance, Char les W. H enley, Emily S. 
Lewi:J, Libbie A. Lewis, V. D . Krout 1 F.llis 
Rinehart. Ella M.Stover , J. W. Scott and 
Miss M. E . Henderson. 
THE READING t;UU JLE. HORRIBLE SUICIDE. 
An O rg Rnizn.tion to Extend the A. J."'rce-ll' ill lJcti.1odfst Blows tllc 
Usefnlness of •rca-chcrs. 'l'op of" llis llcad O.lr with a 
The Kn ox: Countv Teache rs' Associut ion 
has it!, nuxilliary · Reuding Circles. which 
are producth ·e of much ~ood, botb soci nlly 
o.nJ intellectually The usefulness ot these 
societies could be further extended 1:,y or-
ganizi ng olher Circles onr the county, 
where they clo not now exist . While such 
80<:ieties are usually made up from the 
ro.nks of county teoche rs, othC'r })('rsons of 
literary ta~lei;, who are not lett.cliers, nd-
·,..anced pu1,its in the school::1 und persons 
who conlemphlte teo.cl1ing. should be en-
couraged tojoin the local Cirdel!I. In e,·er y 
community ~uch p, Nn11s may be found, 
und they are sonwti11.~·c-nmong the most 
useful members. 1" .. , die benefit of those 
who tlli! unacql: .. :i.t!Jd with the work, the 
following ~•1~ .. t•titinn:1, recommend{'d by 
Prof. Ilangl.111,w. uf ::\f11sldngu111 eounty, 
ure offt!red: 
}'irst-Let 1ho!:.c wl10 have ~i6 niHC'<l a 
willingn c~!l to become mcmbcni a~cm!Jlc ut 
some huu:sc conrn11i0n1ly located for lhe 
pnrpoEe uud !!Clet:t fnun the numlX'r some 
one as n leader. 
Second-The first sh-p or tli(' lC'atler 
should be to enroll lite llll •mbern, rnkc the 
membership fee and fnrnit:.li to euch a mtm• 
bership receipt which will entitle the holder 
to all the rights imd benefil8 of the cirde. 
Third-Arrange the books, deciding 
whether one, two or three books ure to be 
taken up at the s.1.mc lime tUlll if more thun 
one, the order in whi ch they nre to be 
pursued. 
Fonrth - Hnn ~ un evening on which 10 
meet ench week or semi.mon thly ns the 
majority of't!ie membe rs may pref<,r. An· 
nounce time nml place of each meeting and 
points to be noted in the rending 1rncl you 
are ready to begin the work, 
Tbe course of rending by tl1e Mn.sking11111 
circles for 1887•8 , is as follows. 
l. Wh ite's Elemenf:1 of Pedagogy: or 
Sully'~ Tt:leher's Hund-B ook of P~yehol-
ogy, for such as lrnn begun but not rom-
pleted it. 
11. Literature - Sltnkcspenre·s IIc>nry 
Vlll. and Hawthorne's Twi~ Told Tale!-!. 
lll. History-Any brief history of the 
United Stat~. to be supplemented by the 
Historv of Ohio. (Barne 's Bri ef General 
History of the ,vorld, for such as have be-
gan but not completed it, may be taken as 
a substitntc for the Hi story of the U. S) 
IV. Gregory's Political Economy, or 
Townsend 's Sevc111y Lessons in Ciyil Gov-
erument. 
AB mt'mbers of Circles nre expcctCi.l to 
reod at lea.st one educntionnl })('riodical. 
The work of rending circles is becoming 
mOre extende-d und popular every ycor nnd 
no wiJe-owake teacher can nfford to treat 
Urn matter witl.t indifference. 
GA~IBIElt. 
Shotgun. 
A Sredal <lispafch from llillersbur g, 
dated Oct. 2. sn.ys: One or ihe mosl horrible 
suicides ever committed in this sectiou OC· 
cured atan early hour yesterday morning. 
fiw miles W est of here at the residence of 
Levi Uhl, a farmer. The facts as learned 
were about as follows: Some yen rs ago there 
came lo this county one Henry Clem niens, 
from ~Iedinn county, who had a little girl, 
hi8 wife buvjng died before Le came here 
Mr. Clemmens, wa~ n locul preacher in 
whnt is called the Free-Will :Methodist per · 
suasion , and was. as he c\aimed, sanctified 
and therefor e sinless in the sight of God. 
He preaclicd this doctrine so cn.mestly thnt 
he l'ansed mn.ny to think as he did, nmong 
whom wns "Miss Kate ri.1. a <lnu;.;hter of 
)Ir . L<-,·, l~lil. the farmer nl>o,·c mentioned. 
and this rel igion brought about n. marriage 
of the parties and slie labored with her 
husbo.nt.l in t!n·ir pe<:uliur faith. Things 
went on until ubout two week~ ago )Jr. 
Ulcmmeus preached i.1 5crmon at what is 
cnlled the •·Plc-:isnnt Gro,•e chu rch ,11 Sou th 
of town, ~incc whi ch time it was noticed 
that he was badly in his ,·euson and a pliy -
8icinn wns sent for 10 whom Clcmmem; sa id 
that in hi s. last sermon lie i,lacC\1 the stan-
dord of religion too high for the people, u11<l 
thut they never cuuld a Hain it, and that he 
would be lost for lying to the people, nnd 
that i n s.o doing he had greatly di:spleased 
Gcxl; the physician ad\'ised a close watch to 
be kept on him, so on Thursday night he 
wns confired to hi~ bc<l by some sickness 
accompanying his dera11gement, and the 
physician gave him some opiate to produce 
sleep, rmd shortly after the pLysicio.n left 
Cle111mens1s wife lay down on the bed be,ille 
her husband and soon fell a::ilecp. Between 
I tm il 2 o·clock yesterday morning Clem• 
mens nwoke and slipi,ing out of bed with-
out tli:.turbing his wife he went to where 
the looded shotgun wo.s, got it, and pla cin g 
the mm:zle in his mouth and the other end 
on the floor, he pu1led the trigger with bis 
foot in some way, liierally tearing the whole 
top of his bead off, aboYe the ears . The re-
port of the gun awoke his wife only tq find 
her husband dead on the floor. 
Dr. "'i se, the coroner, was summoned 
nm] in his investigation he took from the 
ceiling, imbedded in the plaslering, n large 
piece of the skull, and his brains lay scat -
tered nbout the room and preientcd a sick -
ening sight. 
Mr. Clemmens was about 40 years of age 
and was respected by nil who knew him. 
Hi s rQmnins were taken to Medina county 
for burial. The affai r has produced n great 
shock in tlae comm unity. 
A JI(. VCl'UOU Hoy llonored. 
Most every one in this city remembers 
Johnny :McGoughey, son of William Mc-
Gnughey. During the fomuus railroad 
strike of 18i7, Johnny wns a brakeman on 
the B. &O. aud was one of the lending agi• 
ta.toni of the movement. Everybody re-
The ~cu l.~adies Seu1iunry -
01u•uiu ~ o.l" th<- 'l'h eo l ogi-
ca E Se1ulutLry - l'cr• 
so 11a.l Items . member:; the cxciling days attending the 
The Collc-ge Lnbrntory is being tilled up strike. The -'It. Vern on militi~ with seY-
with new apparatus . 
Miss )Jufb'1lret White, of Chicago, is the 
gu~t or Mi :,;s Curi~ JJenson. 
.Mr. William Price, of Cleveland, spent 
Snnduy with friends 011 the Hill. 
!Jr. tlterlin;; will .!!hortly occupy : the 
house recently vacated by Dr. Tappan. 
)Ir. C. A. Ricks. of the Fr~hmun c lu'>S 
spentSunduy utl1is home in i\fassillon. 
Mr. C. ·1-:;. Demes& hns .sue<..-eeded )Ir. C. 11 
Young ns organist o.t the CoU<>ge Chapel. 
Mr. Yeatman ,vardlow, fo.rmerly of '00, 
len. for hii:I home in Middlet own last week. 
Yr . Cha~. Stc\·ens, o r :\It. Vernon. spent 
Sunday in Gum bier, the gue:it of Mr. JI. C. 
Devin. 
Mr. Joseph l")drker, formerly .senior jo.ni-
to ra t the co11ege, will leave in the nenr 
future for PnsaJeno, C111. 
Yr. C.H. Young, '87, Jen In.st week for 
Oregon, where he wi11 be engaged upon a 
railroad survey ing corps. 
Mr . A. C. Dickinson, of ::Uinneapolis 
Minn ., formerly oft he class of '88, has bee~ 
visiting his frieuds nnd former clnss-mates • 
The College Athletic Association met !:1st 
week to elect omce~. The Association will 
hold a }'ichl Day trnd Reception <luring the 
present month. 
The Theological Seminury will open 
Thnrsdny Oct. 6th, with n largely increased 
attendance. Mr. A. A. Bresee will be gr:itl -
Ut'lted and orduined o. deacon Nov 1st. 
cr::,I ot her companies were ordcrJeJ to Xew-
ark to assist in prcser\•ing the peace and 
protecting 1,ropc rty. Jo!rnnv circnlated 
among the former associates of his b..1ybood 
days an,l so influenced til('lll by his pcrsua-
si..-eness, tliat fully two.third ~ of the com -
puny sccreUy vowed th11t rnther than fire 
upon t he strikers, if called upon to do rn 
they would throw down their muskels . 
Happily the occa::iion for bloodshed di<l not 
arise. The s1rike ended, Johnny found 
hims<"lf out of a job, whm he procecJNI to 
ll inneapolis and obtained employemC'nt otJ 
oneof!he Northwestern ruilroads. A few 
y~rs afler lie hall his arm badly crushed 
while coup ling ca.rs r.ntl was compelled to 
undergo an amputation of the member. 
,v1.ien the Knights of Labor sprnng into 
existence McGaugl1cy bccnmc one of its 
lendmg spirit~, and being nnlnmlly bright 
nnd a good tnlker, he was sent from poh1t to 
point to o~ani7.e local bran<'hN1 of the order. 
H e continued lo take the front rank, nntil 
now he is one of tl1e leaders of the org:aniza-
tion,as the following !l.l,lscciale p ress dispatch 
will indicate, which is d11ted 11t M inucnpo -
lis, Cetober 3: 
AT 'l'HE COlJR'l' HOUSE. 
COMMON PLEAS - XF,W CASES. 
Patterson 1..t Alsdorr ,•s. John T. Miller; 
a_ppeul by defendant. 
Jnrncs ,v. Coe vs. H. M. Switzer, Admr . 
of David H. Tuttle; in error; petition with 
waiver and bill of el'.ceptioi1s tiled Sept . 29. 
John Ewart vs. J. A. Colopy, R. VanH orn 1 
Jolrn 1'.,owler nnd C. E . Green; suit brought 
on promi ssory notei amount claimed $.500, 
with interest from Feb. I , 1880. 
PROBATE COURT. 
F irst and final account filed by D . E . 
.:::app, assignee of J ohn Long l{'.; Co. 
Second pa rtial nccount !iled by John Beers 
guardian of Robert Coleman. 
Jnnntory filed by Jolm Bee.rs, guardian 
of Orley Hobbs. 
Partnership im·cntory filetl of lhc estate 
of Hn ghes & Hu ghes. 
A. R. )ifcJntire nppointed Atlmr. de bonis 
non of\Vm. Walker , l>ontl $5,000: bail J. C. 
Gordon und J. S. llrnddock. 
Final nooount filed by Wm. 
Adrnr. Joser,h L. E,·erich . 
Finni uccount filed by Davit1 
Admr. of Duniel Fuller. 
).f. Koon~, 
Application filed forappointmenl of guar-
tlian for Peter Buscnber,{, an alleged im -
becile. 
Final account filed by W. ,'. Ct1mmings 
exr. of J..:liznbcth Ram:i.gc; a lso by same ns 
admr. of L. J. Bethe!. 
J ohn B. ShepparJ ap11ob,ted nclmr. Henry 
Sheppard; boud $6,800; bail, Noble ,vcir 
nnd Walter McClellnnd ; apprai~c.rs Johu 13. 
Wolv er ton . " 7u1ter McC:Jelland and T. V. 
Parke. 
RETAIL FLOUR HARKETS. 
ll'llE~'I', 70 t.:E.N'l.'N. 
Correc ted eve r v ,v e<lncsdo.y by the Kortll-
western :Mill and Elevator Co., Proprietor s 
of K OKOSING MILLS, West Sugor street. 
Taylor 's Kokosin g Pa.tent.. ... $1 30 ~ ¾ bbl. 
., .. ,, 65 ~ l " 
JJ,-,• .::::.:1 25 "r,! ¼ " 
. .. .... 65:r,ll" 
Choice Fam il r .. .... . 1 20 fi;l 1 11 
....... .......... .. ... 60'i;ll" 
Amber .... .. ......... ... ..... ...... .... .. 1 10 'iii ¼ " 
" ................... .. .. ........ .. 55~5" 
Th e Trad e supplied nt usua l discount. 
Orders can be left with local dea lers, at 
the Mill, or by postal, will be promptly 
filled . 
A.HUSE:MENTS. 
\f OOD WARD OPERA HOUSE. 
L. G. IIU~"T ................. . ... .. ....... M.n, ,neR. 
''Spnrtucus lives ngain."-New York 
Jmport:111t Rngn.gement (or 
Tlrnrsduy Rvc., October 
World. 
6th. 
Anwrica's Ilrilliant Young Trag edian, 
AOB'T DOWNING, 
Under the Management of 
MR. JOSEPH H. MACK, 
lu the grandest production ever gh·e n of 
Forrest's ond :\IcCulloug:h 's success, 
SPARTACUS 
(THE GLADIATOR), 
lnyent ory fi1e<l by Benj. C:rnnt, exr. 
, vm. 'lf orga n . 
of ,vhich will on this occas ion be produced 
IN ALL ITS MAGNITUDE ! 
lnyentory filed by W. ll. Heed, nJmr. of 
Ri chard Reed. 
:11.lRl\lAGE 1,LCENSES. 
Dennis L. Porter and Il ertlw ,vithrow. 
Evance S. Bish op and AduHn e E. Vanaus-
dale . 
J. Morria Denn o.nd Emms J. Hanes . 
J.S. ,v oodruff and Hester May Drnke . 
lI. ,v. Jeffries and Maggie Wilkiru ,on. 
John :McKee and M. E . Lepley. 
LOCAL NO'l'ICE!i. 
W A.NTED. -A girl in a small fam-
ily to do genernl house. Apply to ~lrs. 
L. Goodfriend, 60G North ~fain strePl. 
Ask Your G1·ocer 
For a bottle of ,v iwd's Tomato Catsup 
-only 10 ce nts. 6oct3m 
11Rs. NoRTO:N hris just re-
turned from New York, where 
she purcha sed a tine stock of 
Millin ery and Fancy Goods 
which are now ready for pub-
lic inspection . 1 
A line of paints ntcolit at Be)lrdtilee's . 
Cull soou, before the supply is exhaust• 
ed. 
Co ugh s and Co lds 
Quickly cured by Harp er·s Balsnm of 
H orehound a.nd Tar. ll-..or snle only at 
Benrdtilee'.s Drug Store; price 35 cents. 
[f YOU want ii first-ci:LS-s 5 or 10 cent 
cignr: go to Beardslee's Drug Store. 
C"' 111·e "1'ou1· Eyes. 
Porter's vnlnn..b1e remedy tor • 'ore 
Eyes is now kept for sale n.t Green's 
Drug Store. It ne,·er fnils Lo ~i "e re-
lief . R eferenee is made to l\I r. Mills , 
Mt . Vernon, n.nd ~Ir.s. \Villi,m1 !fan. 
som, of Gnmbier. 4<rngtf 
Sa, ·e Your Hack 
And Carpet by getting :\ Cn.rpet Sweep• 
er nL Arnold's. The best :1nd the 
cheapest. ---------
F or a. first-class cignr, the best smoker 
in town, go to the City Drng Store . 3 
Yon cnn find just what you w:rnt in 
\Vind ow Shndes at Arnold's, n1id nt 
pricc3 lhn.t will astonish you. Call 
and see them. 
BOOKS. 
A full and complete line of the ne w 
books for popul11.r reading in Sen.side 
and LoyelJ Librari es, also over 200 sub• 
jecl.s in cloth boun<l books nt 40 nnd 
50 cents each. Dickens :md other 
s tnn cltt.rJ se ts very low in pricos nt 
F. F. \\' ARD'is. 
FJ,AT WARE. 
,vuh tlic same 
MAGXIFI CENT SCENERY, 
GORGEOUS COSTUMES , 
AP.MORS AND PROPERTIES. 
As presented during ii~ successfu l engage• 
men ts at the Stur and Niblo's Theatres. and 
the Gr.inJ Opern Hou .se, ~ew York City . 
Prices, $t, 75 and W cents. Re!-erved Seut.s 
on sale at Green's Drug Store. 
llEPORT OF 'l'HE CONDITION 
Oi' THE 
KNOX COUNTY SAVINGS BANK, 
at lit. Vernon, in the State of Ohio, before 
the commenceme nt of business on the 
first. i\Iondny of Octobe r. I 7: 
RE~OURCES. 
Loans on real cstaie ........ .......... $ 
Loans and di8COtmts .... ............. . 
O,·erdrafis .... .......... .. .............. . 
Unil cd Stales bond!! on h11nd ...... . 
Stale bond.son luun.1 ................. . 
Other stocks, bonds, mor1ga.geti .. . 
Dne from otherbnnk~ an<l bankers 
Real esi3te ..................... ..... .. ... . 
Purnituro and fixtures ............. . 
Current ex penses ... .. ... .... . ....... . 
Premiums on bonds ..... ............. . 
Ca.sh iterns ... ..... .... ................... . 
Gold t..'Oin, $2,245.50; SJh,er coi n, 
$1,325.50 ............ ..... .......... . 
Xational bank notes ............... . . 
















'fotal .... ........... ... ........... ...... $155,l34 JO 
J.LABI LIT! ES. 
Capital stock pnid in ...... ......... $ 
Surp lus fund .................. .. ..... . 
Undivided 1,rofits .............. ... .. . 
Stnle bank notes outslamling ..... . 
Dividends unpai<l ............•....••• 
IndiviJunl ~cpo::iits .......... .. ....... . 
IJue lo banks and bankers ...... ... . 
Xotes an<l bills rediscountc<l ..... . 









Total.. ..... .......................... $155,131 19 
Stole nf Ohfo, O.,«nly of K110.r, 1J1J: 
I, SA)JU£L H. Isn.o:L, Cashier of tJie'.Kn ox 
County Savings llank, Jo solemnly swear 
that the obo,•e shttC'men t is true , to the best 
of my knowlec]~e nnd belief. 
8AMUE[J H. ISRAEL, Cashier. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me, lhi ij 
3rd day of Oclubcr, 1887. B. I-'. MoRt-:•:, 




T HJ~ undersi}:'.ne<.l will !<{>II nt public ,·en-due on his farm 1me and une-linlf 111ilC'S 
West of )U. Vernon, Ohio, 011 
Wednesday , October 19th, 1887, 
Hi s herd or DAJRY CAT"!'l,J,;, C<>nsi:-.ting 
of 11 head of -'rilk Cows, 1 ·y('ar lin;:- Heifer, 
1 Thoroughbred Bull, nrnl 2Sprin;.{ Wagons. 
Thi~ is a rare opportunity of !4Cc:Urin).{ good 
fannl" rows. 
'l'Eln rs :-Aerc,lit of ~ix mont!Js will be 
given, the purchaser Jti\•ing a note with two 
approved sccurotics. 
Sa.le to commence 11t J o·cJock p. m. 
Oott2t D. C. l!ONTGO ll ERY. 
/ 
SHERIFF ' S 
NOVEMBER ELECTION, 1887 . 
Tuesday ,November 8th. 
W H ERF~AS,by the laws or Ohio, r~u-ting Elections , H is required of the 
Sherill of his County to give notice before 
the time of holding a general election by 
proclnmution throughout the county, of the 
time at which sneh election shnlt be holden: 
And wh ereas, by act of the General .As-
sembly of the State of Ohio, passed March 
24th, 1886, in pu rsuance to nn o.mendment 
to the f'..onstitution of the State of Ohio. the 
time for holding elections has been changed 
from October to No"ernber of each year-
(see a.mended ·Sections 2978 and 2979 He-
vise<l SL1tutes):_therefore, 
IN PURSUANCE of such requi~iti ~rn, J1 
JOHN G. STEVENSON Sheriff of Knox 
County, Ohio do hc.re\Jy procln.in, a1ld 
make known tktt the 
FIRST TUESDAY, 
AFTER THE FrRST M ONDAY, BEISG THE 
8th Day of Novembe1·, 1887, 
In the year of our Lord, One Thou:sn11d 
Eight llundred and Eighty-seven, being the 
EIGHTH (SU,) DAY OF SAID MONTH 
is, by the Constitution and Laws of said 
State appointed and made a day on 
which the qualified electors of said Countv 
shall meet at th eir proper places of holding" 
elections in th eir respective Townships and 
,vard s, between the hours of O o'clock u. m. 
and G o'c lock p. m. of said dav, .and proceed 
to elect by ballot the follo,\·ing ~tnte ..'lllt.l 
County Officers, to.wit: 
One person for Governor of the tate of 
Ohio. 
One person for Lieutenant Goyernor of 
the State or Ohio. 
One person for Supreme Judge of the 
State or Ohio (for long term. ) 
One person for Supreme judge of 1he 
State of Ohio (for short. term.) 
One person for Auditor of tbe Stale of 
Ohio. 
One person for Treasurer of the State of 
Ohio. 
One person for Altorney General of 1he 
State of Ohio. 
One person for )lember of Boa.rd of Pub-
lic Works of the Stale of Ohio. 
One p(;TSOn for Senator for the I7-2Sth 
Senatorial District of the State of Ohio, com-
posed of the Couniiesof llolmes,Kno:x,'.\Jor-
row and ,va yne. 
Ont- person for Represent.:llh •e of Knox 
County And Stnte of Ohio. 
One per:son for Pr obate J udgc or Knox 
Coun ty UIH1 State of Ollio. 
One person for Trrusurer of Knllx County 
and State of Ohio. 
One person for Clerk of Courls of Knox 
County and State of Ohio. 
Two persons for Commi ssioners of Knox 
County an<l Stute of Ohio . 
One pen;on for Infirmary Director of Kuo>; 
C,m:1ty on<l State of Ohio. 
One person for Surrnvor of Kn ox Couuty 
nn<l Stute of Ohio. · 
Oi1e of the poll books of en.ch of the elec-
tion precincts in the Coun ty shall he con• 
\·eyed to the Clerk of the Court of Common 
Pleas of tlie County, within three days from 
the day of election urorc83iJ b~r one of the 
Judge s aforesaid. Tile other J.)011 boo"k ishnll 
be forthwith del>OSite<l with the Clerk of tl,e 
Township or I 10 Clerk of the )Juni cipal 
Coq>0ruho11, as tLe C88C may be. 
JUBC>R.S. 
'J'he Trustees f the ijC\·eral TownsllipJ of 
suid county are l1ercl,y notified tho.t the ful-
1owin.'{ 1rnrnlx>r of Jurors are appointed to 
their Townships, TCSl)CCLivel~•J and that thev 
ore required to select. the S3HJ number an<l 
make return thereof to the Clerk of the 
Court of Common Pl{'a.s, together with one 
poll book, within two <luys ,1fl r the said 
First 'J'1tesd:1y after tbe Pirst Monday of No• 
\'('Ill bcr, 1887. 
TATEME:-T. 
'fo the t:iherij}" of Knox Ch1mty1 OMu: 
lly direction or tl•e provisions of 8eclion 
3,lGZ, Revi!5<'0 St.-itnt~, J h!!.reby certify thot 
J ham apponione<l the number of Junit8 to 
Townslnps nntl Wartl M of Mid county, as 
follows, to be cho.!:SC'n on the Ri~l11h {Htli) 
day Qf NO\·cmlwr, 1 87, for ~en•icc in the 
Oonrt of Commo n Plea."-, du dug th e cnsuinJ.; 
year, 10-wit: 
l \.>wn-:hips :-;uml>(·r 
nnd \Vnrd s. of Jnmr .. 
Berlin........................................ 4 
Brown ........ , ......... ........ .......... ... 5 
Buller .......... .. ...... ...................... 3 
Clay...................... . .......... ........ 4 
Clinton........ ............ ......... .... ...... .-; 
ff ~~:rs~;;:::::::::::::::.::·:·.::::::::·.::::::  
Hilliar.... ..... ........... ...... . .......... .. 7 
J[ownrd ...... .. ............... ............. 5 
Harcourt Place Seminary entered upon 
its first year lo.st Wedn esday with tlrn nt· 
tendance of over forty young Indies. 'fhe 
prop rietors of the school, Messrs . Rust and 
Hills, nre to be oongratulo.ted upon th e e.x-
trnordinary snccess whi ch hn.s crowned 
their efforts and which is the result of thei r 
ene rgy and enterprise. The Seminary is 
designed chiefly as a ·we stern prepamtory 
depurtment for We11esley College, and the 
corps oflenchers, with Mis~ Lucv C. An-
d rews, B. A . at the heud , consists Or former 
members of the Wellesley Faculty and 
graduates or 1hat institution. Harcourt 
Place is the only Episc opal ladies semilrnry 
in Ohio and we trust it will continne to re• 
ceive the generous and incre:ising suppo rt 
it so well merit&. 
The General As8embly of Knights of 
T.,ahor wmi called to order in Washington 
i·ink this morning- by J. P. Md)aughey, 
Secretary of the Co•opemtive Boa rd and 
Chai rman of the local committee or arrnn;;e-
ments. Th e rink was handsomelv decorn• 
led ancl contained about3.000 people. )fr .Mc-
Guuglicy rmJ telegrams ftom Mr. Powder-
ly 11nd Secretory Litchnmn sta ling that they 
had been unavoidably delayed and could 
notarrivc nntil nfternoon. Governor Mc-
Gill had been calle<l east and wn!-1 not able 
to make the .:Hklre:.s of welrome on the par t 
of the State. )Jr. }IcGnn~hey made brief 
remarks on the growth of the order in the 
northwest, and introduced Mayor Ao.es, 
who made n formal atltl.r~s of welcome. 
The exerci!l<?S inc1uded songs by o. spec ially 
trained childre n's chorus. 
\V e make n. speciality of a fine line 
or Sroo~s, KXIYES &. FORKS, mnde ex-
pressly for us in Plated and Solid Silrnr. 
Prices re1\Sonable for first class goods. 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
Ja ckson........ ....... ....................... 4 
Nonu ~ Tall Kicking. 
The resolution passe<l nt n recent Council 
meeting, requiring the paving of .sidewalks 
on the Sou th sitle of Vine street, from Gay 
b Catharine street,, hns eau:ied no smnll 
amount or ' 1kicking/' especially by parties 
who own properly extending thr oul(h from 
Gambier street. They argue that from Mc• 
Keazie to Ridgely streets, a distance of two 
.!lquares, there are no dwelling houst'11 on 
tha t side or the street, and conSE'()nenlly it 
is not used for tra,·el; t1rnt the opposi te side 
is built up, well paved and by custom has 
become a thorou ghfare. Th e orJer of Couu• 
cit was for the work to be completed in G() 
days, but more Umn half that time ha~ al 
ready expi red . The interested parties cl.dru 
that it is simply imp o88ible to comply with 
the onler, as brick cnnnot now be obtained 
or men to do the work before Lhe frost s of 
winter. 
.A legal question l1Rs olso arisen that will 
pr obably lea ye the matter in .1tntu. truo until 
it has been definitely settled. It is claimed 
that in laying out the ''Thomas addition" 
to the city, lhc street lines as given by the 
surveyor were ignored ; thnt some of the 
present lot own ers luwe an exce:1s, and 
others a less number of feet than their deeds 
call for . A ln11;yer is i1westigating the mil.t-
ier and interested parties will decline to 
comply with th e vaving orde r until the 
boundo.ri es or !heir property have been 
th oroughly C8tablish cd. 
A Scrioo5' Charce. 
,vm. DeC-Olignon caused the arrest, Mon -
day morning, of two boys 1rnme,J Wultor 
aud Geor-.;e Thayer, on the charge of high· 
way robbery, alleging in his alfolaYit that 
the cr ime was committed Satu rday night 
near 12 o'clock. ,v atter Thayer 11n<l been 
in DeColignon'8 emp loy and was discharged 
ti.bou t the middle of the ,-.·eek. Il e and his 
brother "In.id '' for the former and dcmandet.l 
payment or a dollar, wMch DeC'oliguon 
swore he wnscorupelled to pay under threats 
of bodily violence. The 'l'hayer boys had a 
hearing before Justice Barker, who afler lis-
tening to the evidence bound them O\·er to 
await th e action of the grand jury, wh en 
they ,rcre released on their own reeogni -
zanees. 
llu1,ortaut, if 'l'rue. 
.A Dennison Foil s Gpecinl to the Columbus 
Diip(ltc/• 8&ys: Th e deal between Colonel 
Boone and Chase Andrews,. by which the 
Zanes,·ille tt Ohio River railroad is to com-
plete the Belt line nt Zan esvil1e, and con -
slruct nnd operate the Z. Mt. V., &. M. nail• 
road , gives gt:neral satisfaction nlong the 
Muskingum Valley. 'l'he trnck of the Z. & 
0. to the coal fields of Brush Creek is near• 
ingcomp]etio11. Two Iorgo mines are open -
ed ready for shipping-o ne is runn ing ca rs 
to th e main track. ,v ork is being rapid ly 
pushed on ll1e Shaw nee branch, which 
unites with the main line, three mil es abo\'e 
Malta. The railroad down the river has 
produced n great revolutio n in traYeling. At 
present passengers can leave Columbus on 
the morning train o.nd eat their dinner at 
Beverly. Before the road was built it W!\S 
two days' I ravel to Dcnrly ond return, now 
it can be Jone in one cluy. 
- John B . Sheppard, as Administrator of 
Henry Sheppard, deceased, will sell at pub-
lic auction , Thnrsd:-.y, October 20, hor :,ies, 
cow and calf, furmmg utensils and hou se. 
hold goods. 
Ohio Gnu1e LJIW!j. 
Several 11neries haying been made nl>on t 
the game laws, we present that portion of 
most interest to 8portsmcn: Quail, pinno.t-
e,1 grouse (prairie chic"l.:en), November 10 to 
Jnnunry lj wild turkey, ~ orembe r 1. Jan -
uary 14; ruflle<l grouse (phea:snnts ), blue -
winged teul, September 1 to December 31; 
wilt.I duck, August 31 to April 9 . (In waters 
of L'lke E:ie and its estuaries, wild fowl can 
not be killed on Sunday, Monday or Tues-
day of any week between Septembe r 1 and 
April 1.) ,voorlcock, July 4 to December ; 
squirrel, J1111e 1 to Jcmuary 1; rabbit, Octo-
ber 1 to Jonuury 31; deer, OctobC'r 15 to Xo-
nmber 20. 
Thnt part of the lnw enclosed in brackets 
o.born was umem led )larch 1, 1887 ,by prefix-
ing the word ''excepting," sons to reurl "ex -
cepting in the wntcrs of Loke Erie, " etc. 
AJJ the law now s1nndg, wild duck mny be 
killed any doy of the w"ck except Sunday 
in the waters of Lnke Erie or its estuaries. 
An oh l stntule, unrepea]ed, prohibits hunt-
inc on Sunday. This !av.·, it will be obser-
e<l, prohibits killing: ofdncks on Snnclay, 
Monday or Tu esJny in nil parts of tlie SI ale, 
e..xcepling Lake }:rie unJ its estuaries. 
F. F. WARD & Co. 
Everybody wanl.s rclinble Garden 
Seeds-Lan<lrelh's arc the kind-kept 
nl Bear<lslee 's Drug Store. 
Fine perfumes nnd toilet articles, at 
lhe City Drug Store . 2 
Lan1ps! 
Be sure n.nd look 
Ln.mps nt Arnold's. 
cheap. 
Lan1ps? 
nt the Ben.utiful 
Benulifnl and 
Coal oil n.nd Gasoline, A 1 qnnlity, nt 
15 cents, single gallon, at Beardslee's. 
Soft nnd smooth hands-use "Lotion." 
Prepnred nt Benrdslee's Drug Store . 
Wh ere can I buy the best drugs an<l 
druggist's sundr ies? At Beiirdslce·s Drug 
Store. 
Y ou rnanot afford to use chen.p, im-
pe rfec t Spectn.cles at the expense of 
your eyes. Hiive them properly fitted 
with Flint Glass '.)r Brazilian Pebble 
lenses, g rou nd on scie ntific pri11cipnls. 
F. F. WAno &Co. 
All kinds of Artists' :M ateria l nt 
Beards lee's. 
E DWIX H. DORDE~. resiJing at New-ton, Jasper conntv, Stnte of Town, and 
Julia Barringer and George Barring<"r. her 
husband, who both reside at l<'ort Wayne , 
Allen county, State of Indiann, will take 
notice that on 1he 24th day of Septembe r, 
A. D., 1887, Allen Borden filed his petition 
in the (',0mmon Ple.1s Court of Knox 0011nty, 
Ohio, in cnse number 3037, ngainst the above 
named parties und ot hers, prnying for par-
tition of the following- described real es1ate, 
to-wit: 
Being about one hundred and twcnty-fi,•e 
(125) ncres of land sit u.-ite in Hillinr town-
ship , Kn ox coun t.v, Ohio, and I.wing a part 
of lot numb er two (2), .section two (2), 
township fi,·e (6) anct ran ge fifteen (15), nnd 
bcin~ the homesteo.d form of the lute Hor-
3Ce Borden, deceased, anJ of which he died 
seized. and being the same prcmist>s de-
scribed in a deed of COll\'evance from An-
drew n. Trimmer nnd SaNih P. Trimmer . to 
said H orace Borde11, clate<I June Hth , 1850, 
nnd recorded on page three lrnndred nnd 
sixt een (3LG) of Record LL., Kno:x county, 
Ohio, Record of Deeds, and asking: for gen -
eral cqu itnhle relief. 
Said partirs are required lo n.nswcr on or 
before the 26th dny of NO\·embcr. A. D.1 
1887, or judgmeut moy be taken against 
them. 
Septe mber 261 h, 1887. 
ALLEN BOUDE~r, Plaintiff. 
29scpf.t By Cooper & Moore, his A.tt'ys. 
A.dntinistrator's Notice. 
N OTI CE is hereby given that the under-signed has been appointed and <1ual• 
fled Administrator of the estate or 
IIENRY HEPPARD, 
late of .l{nox Countr, Ohio, decease<ll by the 
Probate Court of said County. 
HOWARD HAPPt:!UNGS. Ladies nnd Gentlemen, straighten 




JO HN B. SfJEPl'.UlD. 
Administrator. 
Drilling i0r Gus Rc~un1etl - Pui11-
f"ul Accitlcut. 
Paint Brushes, ,v hite , vash Brushes 
Fronk fi('am.!:! returned from Il linois laSt an d Artists' B rushes . at Den.rdslee's. 
week. 
_ Re, ·. Cunningham pre3c!Jcd here on Sun -
day I.1st. 
Col. bruel Underwood, of Wursn w, wns 
in to wn Sunday. 
A. son of Adam McOeongh cut off two of 
his toes while chopping wood on )[on du.y. 
The through freight on tbe C., A. & C. R. 
H. killed a fine cow belongi 11g to Andrew 
H orn on Saturday nig ht. 
Drilling W08 begun 011 Tnesdo.y 11fler n. 
rest or two weeks at well Xo. .I. J>rilling 
will begin at 11Vell No. 2 on :MonJay next. 
lla .. vun , Excursions via J•eun!'ijyl• 
Valu it, Line~ \Vest of Pitts-
bur,:lt. 
Ou Mouday, Odob<'r 10th, 1b87, excursion 
tickets will be sold to points in the " 'est, 
Nor1h•wcst nucl South west from all sin· 
lions 011 thl' Penmyh-onia Lines ,vi •st of 
Pittsblfrgh, at rn ry low roun d trip rates. 
These ticket s will be good for return passage 
thirtv dnys from cfateofMle. For furthe r 
infor~ation ctdl on or :uldrcs..s the nearest 
ti cke t agent of the Pennsylvania Co., Pitts-
burgh, Cincinnati & St. Louis R.R. or Chi -
cago, St. Lon is&. f·itt:1burgh Railrond Co. 
- .. ====== 
- Down in Licking county, according to 
the Newark Adt:ocale, tl new scheme t•J 
swindle formers is being perpetr.ited under 
the guise of a so-enlled society lo Jire\•ent 
the kill ing of birtls. A man ilwadcs the 
rur:il home, lalks g:libly about the good 
being done for the. farmer by the bir<l8, 
and tnde by nsking n pledge not lo kill a 
bird in tweh-e month•. The ple<lgC'S, with 
a Jilt le manipulRLion, turn up in the wny of 
a promissory noteund make lronble. 
-'fhose in position lo "know nssert th at 
nothin g will bo done with the H. 1..t 0. tele-
graph nnlil the financing of the railroad 
company'!! affairs is comp leted und Pre si-
dent Garrett's position determined and 
some one else put in hi s place with fllllhori-
ty to Ret. 
- rhysically, R . L. Do wning is not un• 
Ukc )[c CuBoug h , and he po.sscsses quatifi. 
cations that McCu llong li lacked, personal 
magnetism and voice or great melody os 
well as powrr. 
Elegant odors in Perfum e ry , Fin e 
Dressing Combs nnd Brushes, Spo ng es, 
n nd Toi let Arti cles, at Beardslee's. 
The City Drug Store. 
. If you hn.ve a ny r ecipes or prescrip -
tions that y ou want filled with prompt-
ness and ~ccurncy en.II upon bI..crcer, 
the Druggtst, at 1251 South l\fain s tr ee t, 
Russell's old stand . IOrebtll 
WATCHES. 
No excuse for nny one being wi th out 
a Time-pi ece when you ca n buy a 
Gooo W ATCII or Cr.ocK r0r so lit Ile 
m oney at F. F. \VAno 's . 
At Dem·dslee's Drug Slor ·e 
Can be lo umt tllc populiir Cougl1 Cure, 
H a rp er's Balsam of H orehbund nnd 
Tar . Pri ce 35 cen ts-nothing better or 
surer in the market. 
Sec the beat1tiful cnb in c ts, brackets, 
&c., at Arnold's. Beautiful goods at 
low prices. ---------
t;hlcl<eu Cholm·a and Gapes 
PreYented and cured, Ly using the 
powders prepared nt llenn1slcc's Drug 
Store, s ign or the Gol<l E>1gle. tr 
Penn'a A[ricnltnral Works. 
Steam Engines , Saw Mill s, Hn y Pres.ses, 
Stump Pullers ond Standard Agricnltural 
Imp lements genernlly. Send for Cutnlo~ 11e. 
A. B. l'a.rquhnr & Son, Yo1·J, 1 Pu. 
Yo1t:L,1!.ndit1"ood f.~N p~ 
The- organs of both &mall 
It c\~r,~ BeadacM, 
and tbe woe 
That lad J>npepUCI OTe:r 
kn ow, 
Deatdet 'tll pleasant to tho 
8o b~~iiecd KUip It doWll 
ID bute . .•• . -· 
Adn1inistrRtrlx Noue .... 
N OTl C'E is hereby given that llie under-si~ned has been aj>pointed and quoli-
fied Adm i11islrnlrix of t 1c estate of 
II . D. SMITH . 
late of Kn ox county , Ohio 1 dccenscd, by the 
Probate C',0t1rt of said countv. 




ANY DAY A1' TH E 
ZANESVILLE, 0., BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
C'IRCFLARS Sl~NT PREK 
P.\.H80~S & KF.NNJSON , Principal ~. 
2 ·OC(·lyr 
K. L. E. 
Thousnuds nn<l 'l' c n5' ot •r1to11 s -
a.uds of men and women urc !'t1ffcring and 
tor tured daily with KI due,-, Lh ·er lln<I 
Dlndder DJ~enscs, anti ha,·e sought 
relief in mnny wnys 1 but all in vain; ond 
have become despondent trncl lost all hope of 
bei11g cured . To nll suc h we say, be or i:;ood 
chee r. Your cases are no worse lhnn thous• 
ands of others w110 h n\'e been cured. There 
is hope for you; th ere is a remedy within 
the reach of nll. Cheer np! Th e K. I,. U. 
orGyll!!IY Kiduey. l,h •cruod Bind• 
tier Cure is one of the woudens of tllis 
age of disco very, in rclie ,•ing un1l curi ng the 
mo8t obstinate Cl1SC8 of Kidney. f .. tv• 
er and HJadtler COlllJ)IRllll-" , intli-
l!CStion, loss of appetite. impaired m :!mory, 
female irre-~ularitics\ sick :ind nervous herul• 
uclw, puin in the sic e and back. There hns 
nc\ 'Cr befo re been offered lo the publi c n 
medicine pOS$CSSing the- nwrits of this prepa-
ration. Aflcr using it you r exp ression of 
thnnks will be unbounded. It has no equa l 
oREENfs"'ntuo'1l's1TORE, 
ffl'l'. VEHNON, 01110. 
OC'nlers throu.(!;houttlicconntrr, who Jc-
sire lo f>lell this gre:1t re111edv. ~h;>uld make 
n.pnlicnfiou at once at Gni-:EN'S DltUG 
S'l'ORE. 
·rhe J...iUle Gcn1 Jleallh Pilli;.: -
l<'or sick headn che, constipation, sa llow oom-
plex:ion, loss of appetilf', bn<l taste in th e 
month. nnd o. disordered condition of the 
lh·er , ston1ach and bowC'ls. f-'l•iies o.ntl chil-
dren pr('fer these pills to nll othcr::1. Sold 
on ly nt GREEN'S Dlt.UG- s ·ro,u ;:. 
lscpt2m 
W AN 'l'ED - l.ADIES for our }'all und Christ mas Trade, to 1nkc liJ!hl, plPas-
ant work nt th eir own homC's. $1 1(1 ~l per 
day can be fllli<'tly rnatlf' . Work !',('llt, by 
nmil :rnv dislanC'<'. Particulars fr('('. No can-
va~sinl!: Acldrr:,s at once , Cfn.:.":lCE~T AHT 
Co., lli :\I ilk St.. Hvjto n, Mass. Box 5170.R 
PATENTS. 
SOLTCl'f Oil, AND A'l·ro,u,EYS - ••oR-
u, S, A.ND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND l'ATENT LAW CASES, 
lH Jltltll,CHs & CO., 
127 3u pe ri o1. t., opposil~• Amerira1 
c u:v~:LANIJ,O. 
,vm1 Ass ocfatecl Ofllcci::i n Washington and 
"Foreign count r ies. Mcb 23-78y. 
293 VICTOR ~MANURE SPREADERS 
& FARM WAGONS IOlHbo~rotzw 
1'he cheapest 0Bn~~~~~ ~~~~~~0tt: 
anucbed 10 .w "••-'-
Also manuracturers 
or Vlt!tor C lo-..er 
lhller111. hnperlal 
q. 8trn.w Sta.eke"• 
?Houal'cb Fanning lUIII•• Cora i!tbellertt, 
)tee d c ,nter•, etc. All a"3 warranted . Frl«'t 
mlt.lled free . Ni:W .lllK. ■ACHIN t: 00, Colambu111,0. 
Eu .. ,. llra ac la lloue. UAta ;R8 '1' 0\\'N, )I It . 
J efferson.. .......... ..... ... ...... ...... ... 4 
Liberty ... ...... ......•...... . ...... . ........ , ~ 
Middl ebury........ ....... ... .......... ..... 4 
Milford.. ...... ....... .. ...... ................ 3 
l\tiller...... ........ . .................. ...... t 
l\Iorgan .. ....... ......... ...... .. ....•.•. .. 3 
1fonroe .................... .. .. .............. 5 
].[orris.......................... . ........... 4 
Pike...... ... .... .. .. .......... ... ......... .. G 
Pleasant...... .... ........................... 4 
tTnion........................ ... ............. o 
,v ayne............... ................... .... 8 
Mt. Vernon - 1st Ward...... ... ....... G 
2d Ward....... ............................ 3 
3d Ward.................. ..... .... ........ 5 
4th \Vard.. .... ...... ......... .............. /'i 
5th Word ........ . .... .................. . .. . 
Total ...... ... .............. .... ....... 130 
Done at Clerk's office, Cou rt IIou~e, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio, Sept. Gth, 1~7. 
,v1Ll ,IA.V A. R11..t•on-. 
Clerk of Courts . 
To J. 0. Stevenson, 8herilf Kn ox Co., 0. 
Gh·cn under my hand anti seal thi~ 6th Jny 
[, eal.J of tl<>ptember, A. D. 1887. 
J. G. STF_;VK"\ 0~,., Sheriff. 
Sm:R1 n·'R Oni·1r£, } 




I N PUHSUANCE of nn order of the bate Court of Knox counh·, Ohio, l 
offer for so.le, at public anctio·n, on 
Pro--
will 
Saturday, the 29th day of 
A. D., 1887, 
October, 
At 11 o'clock, forenoon, upon the prc111ii::iet1, 
Lhe following dC"scribed real estnle, si1ua.le 
in the cfluniy of Knox nntl "lute of Ohio, 
to. wit : 
All that pnrt of the , ve.-it half of the 
South-west (lunrler, Section four lccn (14) 
in Township eight (8) llnd Range ele\·en (11) 
i11 Brown township in wid county, bounded 
os follows: 
Beginning o.t th e South-west corne r of 
Se<-tion four (4) nnd running North forty 
(40)rod~; thence F~ steig hty (80) r()(b; ihencc 
South forty !40) rods; thence ,v est eigh ty 
(80) rods to the place or 1wginningi estima-
ted to contain twentv (00) acres. 
Sui,1 pr<'rnises nre ~itunt e,I ftOme 1 wo mileg 
~""orlh of Amitr, ou the road to Jcllowuv 
nnd has a hewed log hou. '. l~ •• on it. · ' 
APPHA ISRO AT 1,000. 
Tim MS O~' SA LE :--$ 100 00 i11 hu111I; 
enough lo make up one-third io si.xtv day:1· 
one-third in one year, and one-third fo t w,; 
yeM'is from tlay of s.1.le, with int erc.:;I fro111 
dny c,f &1.lc, to be !;Ceurcd by notes a1H1 
mortgnge on tho J>remi8C8 ~M. 
JOUNG . l'llMBl!OOK . 
A.dmr. of Lucretia A. Lnntz , dee',!. 
September 29th, l&l7-4w 
Adtnluislt·ator 's Noli e~. 
N OTICE i8 hereby gi\•cn that the t111-dersigned has been uppointed :111d 
qualified Administml.Qr of the estnlc of 
JACOB SHAHTI,t<;, 
lute of Kn ox county , Ohio, tlC'l'eu~I, hy the 
1>robatc Court of saideounh•. 
15SC'p13l 
W. C. lll ' MPIIHEY , 
Admi11istm1or. 
THIS TIME 0}' THE YEAR 
}:very body shv11IJ liu"e a bottle or 
PUTT'S l,ONDO~ LU.\'G SYRUP, 
The best medicine in th e wor ld for 
( 'ou~h8, C.'Olds. C'ronr, und 1111 
1,nui;c t:01111,11dnts. For i:iBll' hv nll 
det1ler~ in Ill('( ici11e. Pri ce 2,i, 50 and 7!)('. 
per l;ott le. 15~pl3m 
SALESMEN 
l'f" ANTED. Pcrmtm cnl po<iitions guaann-
lced with ~AI .. Utv Al't'D XXPK~SF.S PAID. Any 
dctermi11cd man cnn succeed with us. Pe-
culiar advamn ~cs to beginners. Stock oom· 
plete, including many fast-selling s/>Ceial-
lies. Outfit free Addre8S at onre. Nnme 
thi s p.,pcr.) BHOWN BllOTHERS, Nu,. 
scrytn('ll, Uochesle r, N. Y . 1~pt 1t 
MEN WANTED 
To sell for the H OOKER NURSERIES. Es• 
tnblbhe<l 1835. Perman ent em/lloyment. 
Ralnry and .J<:x~n ses or Libera Commi:-1-
sions paid. l~x1,erien<-e not tl{'('CSSO.r~•. Apply 
nt once stating- oge. 11. K II OOK'Ett C'O., 
Rochester , N. Y. tSC'pl2m 
ALL KINDS OF REAL ESTA'l 'E 
UOUGIIT, SOLD AND EX• 
CU&.NGE D. 
No. >16:i. 
F ARM-G5 ACHB8-S mil~ " 't•&t. of ~lt. Vernon; 02n<'rcs under cultivatiun :5 
ucrcs timberi new hou,.eco11taini11g 7roo'ms 
and cellar. stable nnd other out-builili ngs· 
young orchard, good well onrl c1!:ttern at th0 
house and springs on the furm. 1!1 ice $601~r 
ucrc-$1,000 ca~h. lxJ.lancc 011 any kind of 
payments to :mil the purchaser-would hike 
Lown property for p:1rt. paymc>nt. 
Nu . 166. 
CIIOICJ! \'ACANT LOT Houth end of Gay tttrcet, suitable for bu~ines,; prop-
erty. l'ri~ $9()() on p!lymcnts to "uit pnr-
cJm~r. Discount for nil casl1 tlown. 
Xo. 407. 
12 1 ACRES, <m .\Jumd ield A \'{'llllC'. uJ-4! joinin;.( the <'Ol],11Jrntii,11 •>f ~J L Ver-
non on the North 1 rich nnd, uow ill whl'nt, 
never-failing well - good building :-titC', 1mit• 
able for gardening, will sell all or di\'idc nt 
$200 per n(·re on nny ki111I of payments de-
sired. 
No. 46!'J . 
4 VACANT LOTS on l'IC'n~1nt.strC<'t, soft waler ~pring, fine lmilding ~,te. Price 
$300 per lotj 10 t><'r rent iliiit.'Uunt if tdl S(ild 
at one time. 
l\°o. 1611. 
SMALL FR.DJE JIUL'S}; on llrnudock 
Stf'('Ct-.'J "dt",1/"/' 11•, fl'' fj!Ul/°fl/l(t•(',l Of/f(i11tl 
royaUy etJflalim,. J'ricc WJt) 011 p,1ym(!11t:s of 
$;l.5<'tv•h nrnJ $J 1..-•r 11Hmtli; r1.•11tonly. 
No . •170 . 
S)lALJ, Fll.\)LE ItOrSE on Prospcet ~treet. oonhtining: :J rooms and ccllnr. 
good c:iMern. Out unfortunately hare no 
"dt'IJt·e u:cll." JJrke, $5(1(.) on pay111c11b of $:lb 
casl11 and $5 per month. l will pny rent. 110 
longer! 
.No. ·171. 
40 ... \CHE:i in Calhou n t◄ mnly, Jowa, blnck luam Mil, 0 milC"i from wuntv 
~1\t-COnYcnicnt to !<Choo1, l mile from roii-
rond. Price $201x-r acre on time to suit pur-
chaser. 
No. 17.2 . 
18 ACRES in PlN1sant township, J mile's Enst<,f )ft. Vernon, hewed log 
llou:-e, well. Prke $700 1 on thrc(' equal pay• 
mc11t.!'1 or $(00 all t'n:-th down . . A horg:oiu, 
No. Joa. 
F .\l-Uf, 20 ucres, :1t Hunt:, Srulioni u\l under cultl\·ation; 10 ucr<'=-in wlieut; 
price$J,:!OO, in p.1ymenf8 of $200 cash, mu l 
$100 per yeor; Hent only! 
.No. 161. 
ANO LO'f, c• rner of <•u\houn 
::mtl Proj,lpect strcelj,l; J1011i.c con 
tninssix rooms nnd 1'tonc t't.•llar, 
price $1,000, in 1,aymen ls of' $JOO 
ca...-.h uud ,.10 per month; will ex• 
change for sruull fo.r111. 
No. lliD. 
F AJ0.1-3fl ACHE~. 2¼ miles :-outh -ea&t. or Mt. Vernon: ull u1uler fence; ~8 
acres unc.Jer tultfru t1on; IO ocrcd tnubcr; 
good hewed-log house with 3 room~ and 
cellar; c.tcellcnt 11cn•rfoili11~ dJJring; young 
orchard. J'rkc tm per m·rc, iu puyrnenl~ 1Jf 
$.:WO cash un<l $:!00 a) car until paid out; or, 
will take hou:-o and lot in Mt. \'ernon in 
part payment. A hurguinl 
1 0. 1'10. 
rr wo Splendid Buildinl-{ l.-1,111 ,m Wul 
nut8trc>et, arfo!iinn well; 1irk(•~ IO(J for 
ti.Jc corner Jot, $3,50 for the other; ,,r ~700 
for the two, on paymcnt:1 of$!0 1,c.•r 111011th. 
No. l:i 8 . 
!400 will buy 11 dwicc hniltllnu- lut. 011 Sui.::ur ~trrel, wiih Ml(•· 
8 n well, 4 s<Jnares from B .... l O. tll't11il, nn 
poyrnenb of Ono Uolhtr IK'r W,·,•k l Who 
cannot save 15 et>lltJS per day 'f L . 
No. IGO. 
110 1 g Vacant R,sidl'n e J.111, 1•1>nwr 
Chl'istnnt :rnd ~\danu:1 i-bc., lhn·l• 1111:lrt 
from ll. & 0. dl·JlOt. J'riC'(' WKl 011 hm~tirnc', 
inrluding nn nrtt•:-i~1\ w1•1l1 whid1 I agrC'c to 
put down . 
No. 4:S:.!. 
VACANT J.O'J' on Che~tnut i,t11.:i•t, tl1rce StJUUl'Crt fr,)m H. & (). tlepot. l'ritl• $460 
on long time , hwlu1linK ar1<1si1111 W(•ll. .\ 
BAlt<,.llN. 
No. I G,I . 
A ('HOH'I~ Jluil<lilll,I' l11H1 Mrncr J\1ln111i, and 8UJ!UI' ~tt-c.'<·I~, four !'i 1u:1n' from JL 
&. 0. depot, ind111li11i.:: url(•~i:111 w1•ll. l'rk~ 
~l,j() 1m J)ll\'111{'11{!! of $..'J lK!I' 111011th. 
No. Jl::i. 
F H.A~Jg llOl'SE, corner Brudtlock nutl Burge." . treet.», contuins tlirl'e room ~. 
Price $5[,0, in pi,ymenh1 of ,,r,o cu:-.h null r, 
per month-J·ent only! 
No. '11U. 
8 0..., ACHE PA.IUl- four mil s l~nst o t Bladensburg, known as the ''Clu1.rlt.>s 
Mete(.!r farm," houi-e l~x~ 1three rooms,new 
bank barn ;:K.Jx40, ~nH1k(' liou!<C, :-1pri11i,;lio11se, 
li\'e good !-lprings, supplying wt\t{'r for cYcry 
field; excellent orcl1llrll; HI 111.:rcM timlif'r; :.'O 
ncres meadow; 4 nc-rcKrorn; rN11ui11ini.t Mix 
lields in pasture. Prke $51) prr t11-r1.\ ,m long 
pttymem~, or will trade for ~mall lrnl'l 11 ar 
Mt. Vernon, or :propcrty,.111 Mt. Vernon. 
No. 44 • 
H OUSE .AXJ> LO·~I..Cor. C'oll1011i1 t\1HI Cottage Sts, Price ~00, on 1,oy men t s nr 
$25ca.sh and $5 per month. ,vhy ll Tent? 
No.>1!19. 
T J<;N Choice Vacunt IluildinJ:.(' Lots, ouly two squares from lhe H. & 0. depo t i nr 
tesian well rnoy be had on !hem At nn ex-
pense of $30. l:'l'ices $300 to $460,lon J)flY• 
men ts to suit the 1)llrchsser11. 
No. HO. 
5 1 ACRES, three squares from :u .J& U, ;l: de1>0t, suitable for nwmafuduring pur-
l>O&e I for go.nlenini:=:or for cow pasture; nr-
tc:iian we) I . .Price $400 an acre 011 time. l 
NO. ·l22. · 
E XCEJ..LKNT Building Lot, corner Bre t dock ond llurgc!!s streets: price $260, o 
p3ylUents to :mit. 
No. UJ. 
80 ACJU:S within the corpor uUon I,• IJ\.\,shler, Henry countv,Ohio,a tow n 
or 1,200 populution. D~liler lius three 
rail roads-Ou! U. 0., T. & ]). and the D. & 
M.i the la11d is croN~l'U l>)• tli lultcr roadi 
pike nlongo11e end of the liuhl; cleurcd Jund 
adj oining this 60 acr('s hns be •11 Mold at $100 
&na cre and this tract will be worth mJ much 
wh en cleared up and foucc.J. Price now $1,-
0.)0 u1>0u any kind of paym culs to 11nit pur, 
chruiers, or willlru<le for a n icelitOefnrm In 
Knox county . 
No. 11011. 
T UUEE·SEVENTJJS inter st In nu bu acre farm, hnlr mile East of Lonlr,ville 
Licking~ounty,Ohio;rich. black soil. Price 
$1200; will exchange for prop erty In Mount 
Vernon 
.No. 383. 
U NDl VlDt_;o lutl f lntcreHt in a buslncMb ()ro\>erty in Deshler, Ohio; 2 lots and 2 
story bmhling on Mnin St.j&torc room :uix60 
feet; 2J at-Ory divided into five rooms for 
dwellinJi:8 ; at the low priceof$350, 
No. ll78. 
VACANT LOT, Cor. Park on<l Suji;nr Sh. at.'$275011 any kintlofpnym~nhtosult 
No. 380. 
OlTOIC~: VacautLol,o n l'>1rkSL,ll UOO in payment of $6 Jier 111011th. 
No. a7J. 
SKVRN COJ)il'ft l('f't.oflhC' ln(C' ITlfiTl.)RY 011" K •ox ()QlJN'l'Y; suhs<'riplion 11riC'e 
'6.50; sell now for/114; <·omph.•h- ,.t'('urd ofMol-
diers in the wllr from Knox counly· eve n 
1oldi~r■hou lt1 have one.:: ' 
No .. ius. 
T ~;XAS !,ANO S<'ll ll' in plrreo of 040 a("rcft t•aC'l1 At. 50 <'('1,t:it l'<'r ncn, .. will er• 
change for property in :Mt.. Verno1 11 or1nn~ll 
rarm :cli1:1to11nl 1orratth. 
.No. II~ 2. 
LOT 77xl32 feet 011 Vine"1r<'<=I. h ::.,1unr1 1:, West of Afainstr('I'(, known 11 t11e"Jl ftJ> 
ti 1t ~h~1rch llrOJ)('rtr,: · the building iM '10.x70 
reel , 1:1111 ~000 cond1lwn, newly painted ,uul 
new slnlc roof, now renl('(I ror l·urriog point 
sh()p nl $160 per u11num; ah 101rn1Blt dw<•lling 
h OUSC'On ame lol, rentinp;at.$8◄ t>U ilcmum· 
price of large hom,(' $:.!630, or paym ntof 
1200 :1 yenr; pri<-c of smn!I hrn1~e •~00; pn.y-
rneutof $100n yl•nr,•>r w1ll ,wll tl1(' proJ)Ct t) 
at $:iOOO, i tt )lRym('n I of 'f;300uy,•nr•,I lscoun, 
forshorltime Or<'aHh. ' 
IF VO U WANT'l 'O BUY A LO'I.' ll•'YOU WA 'l"fOSEJ,LALOT,lfyou 
wa.ntt.o buy n bou~e, If you 'Wanlto !lellyo u 
house 1lf .you wanLtobny n.farm,ifvou want 
to sell a farm, if you wnntto loan money, 1 
von wnntto borrow mo11ey1.!n !lhort,ff yon 
WANTTO~I.IKE IlfuNEY, callo n 




Missouri's :Iead field covers one-ninth 
of the State's area. 
.'e1>rly 200 kinds of i:old filling nre 
now mndc for teeth. 
Robert Garrett, .Prcsic!cnt of the B. "-(: 
0. is in .Paris on a vacation. 
.A. rubber sole, for lndies ' shoes, re-
movable nt pleasure, is out. 
A Russian songstress nnmed l\Inri e 
Fullo has just bequeathed 150,000f. to 
tho <..:zn.rcwitch. In h"r will ~he refers 
to this in the following terms:-"This is 
but n. restitution. near relative or 
Hi.s Impernin.l Highness once gave. me 
that sum, and I return it lo the one who 
would have inherited it !ind I never 
been born." It was accepted nncl dis-
tributed to the hospitals. 
,vcekly pa.ymcnt of wn$cs ls now re-
quired by ln.w in Connecticut. 
Ex-Senn tor Ciley, of ~ew Hampshire, 
left an estate valued at $100,000. 
The late Colonel Board, of Salem, 
Va., left ··10,000 to Roanoke College. 
Qneen Yi<-toria expcpls lo leave Bal-
mor:tl for "'\Vindsor about October ~-
Here is n bill of the Queen's breakfast 
served one day last week: Scotch por-
ridge, cold rump•steak pie, hot rump-
stca.k, cold gammon of bacon, boiled 
eggs, Scotch scones, brown bread, but.-
ter, honey, tea, coffee and n kind of 
cocoa specially prepared for the Queen. 
The porridge was pince<! on the ,jde-
bonrd, and was sen·ed lo each guest in 
blue nncl white china basins. 
DR. 0. C. FARQUHAR, 
Physician andSpecialist, 
The rumor that the Queen of Swed-
en is to take the veil has been denied. 
One of the attrnetions of the Boston 
baby shmr is n. red haired ncgro infa. nt 
A Kentucky;girl snapped n. kernel of 
corn nt her lover n.ud put out his eye. 
Mrs. Mnggie V1\n Cott, is suid to have 
converted over 30,000 people in the 
West. 
A Ren.ding, .Pt\., fruit farm.er, .hns 
picked H tons of grapes to make nne-
gar of. 
Maryland produce::s n. 1uan so old 
that he cnn remember when the cnrth 
wns Jlat. 
Shakespeare's plays have been into 
dutch 1,y .Burgcrsdykc, tho noted poet 
of Holland. 
Professor Seeley, i.::; prepn.ring ft. book 
on tne toreign policy or .England from 
1715 to 182J. 
8idney ::\Iorsc, the Bo::iton sculptor, 
hn..s just finished a statuette of Presi-
dent Clovclaud. 
The richest man in Vermont .is said 
to bo Col. Estey, of Brnt\leboro. H e is 
worth $3,500,000. 
Frank James, tho ex-bandit is to be 
come a salesman for an Atlanta, On., 
dry goods house. 
.A piano over n. century old and still 
playable.only fetched :one dollar at a 
Reading, Pn., sale. 
Dr. Holmes says that English people 
nre taller, stouter n.nd healthier thnn 
X cw Englnnders. 
Gen. Hhcridan's wife was com1idered 
one of the lumdsornc::>t wom eu in Philn-
dclphin. celebmtion. 
Tho phyoicians attcndini; General 
Black Commissioner of J>cns1ons, report 
him now out of danger. 
Iowa yields a mu:-,hroom which 
weighed lG pounds. It measured 57 
inches ni cirrumference. 
Five hmHlrcd u.nd fifteen tons i.s the 
weight of the gold held in the vaults of 
the United 8tnte~ 'frcasury. 
A Boston lawyer, it is said recently 
won a cnsc in the ,vcstcrn Courts, that 
netted him, ns a fee $2-15,000. 
Italinnd nrc engaged in making 
chcc:-10 ont of tomato pulp nt n Uur-
lington ~. J., canning house. 
One of the n.tlructions of Sacramen -
to, Cid., is a mummy show tho remains 
of pcoplo of tho Aztoc rncc. 
Prince Goorgc, the second son of the 
King of the King of Greece, will serve 
thrC{' yea~ in the English Navy. 
.\ :1tcel compnny of Chicngo reports 
thnt they turned oul in one dny re-
cently Sol gm,s tons of steel rnils. 
~.Irs.Cle,·clnnd never drinks nny kind 
of wine nnd when dinners where wine 
is scrv~I she takes Apollinaris water. 
A. L. \Vil cox, the oldest settler in III., 
who is ninety-eight years old, rode into 
Wav erly the other day on horseback. 
Another great gas well wns struck 
near Charleston, ,v. Vn., 011 ,v ednes-
day, night. It yields 2,000,000 feet per 
day. 
Hut chinson, Kn.n., bt\:; a man of 
many occnpations. li e is a ren.l estate 
man, n profc~ional burglnr and i:;ings 
in a church choir. 
Louis T. Rebisso has been a.warded 
the contract for the monument of 
President Harrison to be erected in 
Cincinnati, 0. Tho monnmont i::s lo 
cost ..,20,(X)(). The famous sculptor Ez-
ekiel was Robisso's most prominent ri-
nil for the contr:1.ct. Reb1sso was born 
in Genoa, Ita.ly. in 1837. Ile went to 
Cincinnn.ti in 1858 nnd hns ml.\do a high 
reputation as a scltlptor. He modclic<l 
the McPherson S~ttuc in Wnshington. 
Secretary Whitney hns the reputa-
tion of heing a very chnritnblc 1unn lhc 
result is that his nmil is fil:cd every day 
with begging letter::; from nil parl-3 of 
the count ry. 'l'hcre is no lim1t to the 
variety of requests made to him. One 
young 1mm wr:tcs to borrow $1,000, a 
minister wants tho Secretary to repair 
his church for him, a widow modestly 
ask• Mr. Whitney to pay her daughter's 
schooling-, n. man living on the shores 
of Lake "upcrior wnnts the Navy De-
partment to send him a gunl,oat. 
Pension Commissioner .Blnck has re-
ceived the following letter fron, a Con-
necticut vctcmn: 11! have got no draft, 
no papers of any kind for back -pay 
pension. I demand it on sight, n.nd 
don't you forget it. You achertiscd 
every one on the pension rowl but me. 
I want my claim settled too write away. 
lJlense do answer this and send me my 
rnoney, ns I want it." This is quite 
blunt and soldier-l ik e. 
Our fnshionable Indies were talking a 
great deal last sea.son nbout "The Ele-
phant Grey." That it was the "pret-
tiest color," 11tho handsomest tint," "the 
Yery be. t style," c,.(:c. Now they say, 
that for a cold , the best cure is one bot-
tle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup-and the 
laclied know. 
At the Presidential reception in 
Philn.dclphi:t . Inst Fridn.y, e\·en ing Mrs. 
Cle\'eland, wearied after a while l>y the 
physical strain of handshaking, bowed 
and smiled lo th~e who pnssed her, 
but did not extend her hand. A1nong 
tho military delegates were two colored 
clcle!(ntes, to whom ns they approached 
the .President's wife put out her hnncl 
gn\'e each of them 1\ hearty shake. 
\Vhilc l\Cts. Clevell\nd wns nt the 
Hotel Lafayette, Phil .. delpliia, she left 
the bui!ding by the bn.ck way one morn-
ing in order to avoid the curious crowd 
in front of tho hotel. She wRS obliged 
to go through the sto1·e·room and 
kitchen, climb O\"cr boxes of soap, bar-
rels of sugar and pncknges and bundles 
of all kinds. She Wl\8 very agile and 
grnccftll, ho~vove1\ and seemed to en-
joy th e unwonted experience . 
Col. Hugh es-Hallet, whose ,Tomestic 
nffnirs have c.•rcatcd nscnsntion in Eng-
land, is known as the thinnest man 
physically in tho Hou se (If Commons. 
H e hns, however, ranked n.s n. man of 
fine cnpnbilities. Ile wns once offered 
tho crown of Greece, nnd his declina-
tion thereof is fairly good r,roof that his 
intellect is a sound one. The London 
,vorld rec~ntly included him nmong 
1t.:s "Celel)litics nt Ilom e." 
.\bout a yenr ago Miss Blanche Bus· 
well, of \Yest Troy, N. Y ., went to Cali-
fornia to visit relath ·es . \Yhil e there 
she met C. G. Walkerly, a wealthy mer-
chnnt and mnunffl.cturcr. Evcntunl-
lr she became \Valkerly 1s wife. A 
short lime ago ~Ir. \Vnlkerly died, leav-
During the In.st fi&cn.1 year the Go\'-
crnmcnt dh;posed of 25,111,400 acres of 
public lnnd; tho lnrgmst amount of n11y 
year except 1884. 
ing his whole fortune, amounting to be-
tween $0,000,000 and $i ,000,000, to his 
wife. Mr::S. \Va lkcrly is not yet twcnty-
Ji,·e yen rs of nge . Iler husband was 
l:lixty nt. the time of hi8 death. 
II oracc :Allon, a grandnephew of 
Ethan Allen and a nmn 83 yeti~ old 
hM walked from Dclawnrc, 0., to .. \.1-
bany, n cfoHancc 6.35 miles. 
Forty-two acres of lnnd 11enr Omu.hn, 
th~t ho bought 21 yean; ni:o for 600, 
are about to bo sold by u. \V 06lministt~r, 
Mu., clergymen for $lU0,000. 
- - -~-- ---
"DUCDU-PAIDA,n 
Quick, complete cure of Cutnrrb of tho 
Bladder, all annoying Kidney, Blac1dcr and 
Urinary Diseases. $1. At druggists. 
"ROUGll ON JULE" .PILLS 
Little but good. Small granules, small 
dose, big resul ts, pl caso.nt in operation, 
don't clistw·b the stomach. 10c. and 25c. 
"ROUGII ON UUtT." 
ZANESVILLE , OHIO. 
Ct;RES: Deformities. Stiff Joints, Paraly-
sis. Lung Diseases , Piles, .\sthma, Bron-
chitis and Consumption (i n its incipient 
st:1ge), Rheumatism, Lfrer Complaint, Dys-
pepsia, St . Vitus Dauce, Fits , Kidney _ and 
Blood Diseases, Catarrh, Headache, W'eak 
and Aching Back, Neuralgia nnd all and eY-
ery Chronic Disease, Old Sores, Scrofuln and 
all Skin Diseases. 
I locate the disease by making a chemical 
examination of a sample of tl1e patients 
urine. The tirst passed in the morning pre-
ferred. 
l\.Iv treatment for the Piles is new, pain -
less,· safe and certain. My own method. 
All diseases caused f.rom secret ha6its, 
Loss of Yirilitv. Mauh ood and Vital },~orce 
trc.1ted succcss·fully, as thousands can testi-
fy, whose life prc,·ious to cure wns miserable. 
_F'emale Diseases of ull kiml s, successfully 
cured in a short time. \\'ill be in )It. Ver~ 
non, at the CURTIS HOCBE, 
Tuesday, October 25th, 
p:,- ONE D.tY 0:SLY. ~ 
Terms Cush, Prices Reasonable. 
fREO. A. GlOUGH, 
-DIULER TN-
-A N!) --
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 





MEETINGS FOR THE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
Will be held nt tl,c 
SCHOOL ROOJI, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
Mt. Vct•non, Ohio, 
Commencing a.t 9 o'clock A. M., as 
Follows: 
1887. 
Sepi.ember ................................... 10 and 24 
October .... : .................................. Sand 2'2 
November ................................... t.:! nnd 26 
December.................................... 10 
1888. 
January................................... .. 28 
Fe bruary .. ................. ..... .......... 11 and 25 
March ... .......... ... .•......... .. .... .. ..... 10 and 24 
A.pril, ................................ .. ..... 14 and 28 
May.......................................... 26 
Juner............................................ 23 
July.......... ................................... 28 
August.................. ......... ..........• 25 
Cou:11AN E. Booos , 
Clerk. 
ARBUCKLES' 
name on a package of COFFEE is a 
guarantee of excellence. 
ARIOSA 
The Omo.Im Hern.kl plca~nntly allud-
ed to Mn.yor Brn.tch, or that city, ll.l:i one 
of the smallest potatoca that wns ever 
dug out of a political tlunghill. 
A new railroad is to be built in equn-
lorinl Africl\., cros1:11ug-tho continent 
from Lon.nclf\, Lower Guinea, to somo 
Portguc.:ic porL in Mozambique. 
Impurities of the blood oft.en cause 
grent annoyance at thh~ 8Cn:mn; lloo<l' s 
Sa.raaparillu. µuri1ies the blood, u.nd 
curc.s n.11 such affections. 
Ask for ''Rough on Dirt:" A perfect wash· 
ing powder found ntlnst!.A.harmlesscxtra 
flue A 1 nrticlc, puro nud clean, sweetens, 
freshens, bleaches and whitens wHhout 
slightcsL injury to finest fabric. Unequall• 
ed for :fine lin ens nod laces, general house-
hold, kitchen and laundry use. Softens 
water, saves labor and soap. Added to 
starc h incrcnses l!'loas, prevents yellow;.ig. 
Ge., lOc., 2.'.Sc. at Grocers or Druggists.. 
COFFEE is kept in all first-class 
stores from the Atlantic to the Pacific. 
COFFEE 
is never good when exposed to the air . 
Always buy thlsbrandlnhermetically 
sealed ONE POUND PACKAGES 
Passages, 
rain and Inflam-
M(RCH!Hl lA lORING I NOTICE TO THE TAX-PAYERS OFKNox· COUNTY, OHIO, ----
G. P. FRISE 
H AS JUST OPENED UP A STOCR OF 
In pur suance of L:iw, I, WILL AM B. DUNBAR, Treasurer of said County, do hereby notify the Tnx-pnyers tl1creof' tl1nt tl,e Hnt<> of T,nntio11 
\ for the year 1886 .'!.re correctly stated ·.1.. the following Table, showing the amount levied in milJs on en.ch Dollal' of 'fax11hl( • p1operty ill { 'tH Ii of the New Piece Goods, ~t~o1£.or::.,~~mt~;1'llS and townships, in said county , and the amount of Tax levied on ench one hundred Dollnre of Tnxnl,Jr. (H'O( erty is nl,o shown in 
This man don't think a Horse Blanke t 
does any good. 
Isn't it plain that $I.SO to 
$3.50 spent for one of the fol. 
lowing ~i Horse Blankets 
would have paid? 
o/A. Five Mile. 
Foreign ~nd Domestic Cm1mem 1 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVEBUOA..TINGS, 
RICH,'NEW AND NOVEL. 
Pant , Patt ern • not Excelled! :llnsf be 
Seen to be all!>reeiat ed. 
;at"" These Goods will Le cut, trimmed , 
aud ma<le to orderin FIRST -CLASS STYLE, 
and as reasonable as lh•ing CASH PRICES 
wi1la.llow. Pleasecall; I will begladto see 
you ,and Goods shown with pleasure. 
GEO. P. FRISE, 
Warcl·s Building, Yine Street, Opposite 
Post-office. Kov31f 
T::C:M:E T.A.BLEl 
BALTDIORE AJD OHIO R.R. 
Jt::St: 20tJ,, 1887. 
·n-EST BOUND. 
L,,Pittsburg ...... : 7 30prn 6 OOaml 7 OOam 
•· Wheeling ...... 10 15pm 8 Wam 1 25pm 
•· Zanes,·ille...... 1 3:?am 12 03pm 5 20pm 
·• Kewark ......... 2 30am 1 10pm G 30pm 51 .&. Little Giant, 5 s1.a. Six Mile, 
~~ sjA. Boss Stabla.
1 
7'.A F. Kersey, 
":\lt.\'ernon .... 1 4. 27am 2 3Gpm f; 04nm l " Columbus...... 3 30am 2 10pm 7 40pm 11 Mansfield ...... 5 55am 4 05pm LO loam 
_\.rSandusky ...... l S 00:unl G 25pm l:? 15pm 
s1.a. Electric. 
~A No. 306, 
There arc many other styles. If these don' t 
suit you, ask to see them. 
They all have this 5/ A Trade Mark Label 
&ewed on the inside of each blankel 
[Coriyrii;::btcd ,881,J 
GEO. R. :SAKER, 
DRUGG ST, 
MT. VERNON , OHIO . 
Sell all the Pateut Jledlclnea 
&dvertlsed In tblii paper4 
M&robLS,1681. 
WONEY L□HNED 
s200.oo to s10,ooo.oo. 
REAL ESTATE 
Bought, Sold, Exchanged or Rented. 
INVESTMENTS MADE 
for partlea ha,11ng money, by loa.IU or other• 
wise. 
Proprietor of the Only Abstract In 
Knox county. 
J. R. TILTON, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
STEVENS & UO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry, 
NO. 1 KRmJLTN BLOCK, 
~.vTiffiu ........ ..... 8 OOaml ~ 4.0pm 1 O?pm 
Foston.1 ......... 8 29am , 30pm 1 4,pm 
.1 Defiance ........ 10 11am 9 4lpm 3 23pm 
• 1 Auburn J c ..... 11 !!Sam 11 07pm 4 37om 
A.rChkago...... ... 5 25pml 5 30am ... ... ..... . 
E.-\ST BOUl\'D. 
LvChicugo...... .. 8 10am 11 40pm ........ ... . 
•· .Auburn Jc ..... l 4~pml 4. 37:lm 10 Olam 
·• Definncc ..... ... 13 05pml 5 50am 11 33am 
'· Fostoria........ 5 20pm 7 3&1111 1 32nm 
"Tiflin.. ..... ....... 5 57pm i:: OOam 1 5 am 
"S andu sky ....... G 25pm 7 40am 2 OOpm 
•· .Manslidtl ....... , 9 05prn 10 15aru j 3 58pm 
" )It.Yernon ..... 10 l!lpm 11 3Gam 5 3Gpm 
A.rColumbus...... 3 30:-tm 2 10pm. i 40pm 
A.rCincinnati ..... 7 30am: 5 4fipro ! ........... . 
Lv~ewark ........ , 12 10am .12 55pmj G :!Opm 
"7,ancsYille...... 1 OOam 1 58prnl 7 Mam 
" "'heeling....... 4 OOam Ii 00JJtn ....... .. .. 
A.rPi.ltshurgh ..... G 3,'0.01 S 40pm1···· ········ 
" \Vus hi!lgton ... 4 .'.?Opm G 20nm .... . ...... . 
11 Bah\ more...... 5 20pm i 30ani .......... . . 
1 ' Phi\all el 1lhin .. 8 -15am 12 OOpm .......... . 
C. K. LORD , G. P.A. , Baltimore, '.\fd. 
W. 1-.;. REPPEltT, D. P.A., Columbus.Ohio 
TAK]..: THE 
Ut. Vernon & Pan 
ROUTE 
Handle 
The Great Through Line via 
The 0,, A, & C. Railway. 
P., C. &. St. and C. St. L. & P. Raihoads for 
all Point~Soulh and Southwest. 
Theonly line running: the celebrated Pull-
man Palncc Sleeprng and Drawing Hoom 
Cars.betwe,E'n Cle,•C'land, Akron , Columbus, 
Cincinnati, Imlinnnpolisand St. J,ouis . 
Pn~sengers holding first-class tickets via 
this Linc arc entitled to seats in the new 
and elegant Pnllm:in Reclining Chair Cars 
at. a nominal charge, leadng Columbus on 
the Fast Expressat.;J:00 P. :\I. daily, arrl\•ing 
at Indianapolis 10;:l() P. M., St. Lonis 7:00 A. 
M., and Knnsns City 7:20 P. M. 
No line running through the states of 
Ohio , Indiana anti lllinois can offer such 
superior facilities or kingly comfort to its 
patrons. Rates:is low as the lowest. 
THE S( 'IIED U l,E. 
Ccnlrnl orOOth ).fcridian Time. 
In effect :\Jay 22, 1887. 
GOlNO KOllTU. l I OOIXO SOG TJI 
P. ll.lA. M. P. M.lnL'Dept1
1
A. "'· P. M. P.M 
12 55 6 45 5 40 C lcv ' n S 10 8.00 12 10 
12 40 · 6 31 5 26 EucdA\' 8 24 814 12 25 
12 24 G 15 5 10 Sewbug 8 39 8.29 12 41 
11 46 5 40 4 35 Hudson 9 15 9.05 1 18 
11 27 5 23 4 16 Cu'yF·1s 9 29 9.20 1 35 
10 15 5 10 1 05 Ali:ron 9 40 9.35 l 45 
10 36 4 29 3 20 Wo.rwik 10 12 LO.OS 2 20 
10 10 4 OJ 3 0~ lOr'vlca 10 36 L0.32 2 4i 
9 15 3 01 2 18 )lillersg 11 21 11.20 3 3i 
8 02 1 48 1 15 Gambier 12 33 12.34 4 50 
7 52 1 37 1 0.) rtL Ver 1 03 12.52 5 10 
1 li 12 50 12 3-4 centerbg 1 29 1.21 5 39 
6 51 12 34 12 13 Sunbu'y 1 49 1.4G 6 01 
6 35 12 15 11 55 1 Westen- 2 06 2.07 6 20 
/ ;~ I ~~ ~ ~~ ~lleCol.ar / ~ /·~ l'\~5 
..... ... 11 35 11 10 :tT.Col.le 2 40 2.55 ....... . 
. ..... .. LO 00 9 33 1 Xenia ... 4 20 4.55 ....... . 
. ••..... · 8 3G 8 14°Lo,·elan 5 33 G.li ...... . . 
. . . ... .. 7 45 i 25 IvCin.nr 6 20 7.10) ... . ... . 
.••. .. .• P. M .• \. ll. P. J.L A. M •.. . •..•. 
........ 1t 20 11 10 arCol.h· 3 00 5 40 ...... . 
9 5-1 9 43 U rbann 4 49 7 01 ...... .. 
...... .. 9 U4 8 53 Pi~h°a 5- 49 7 46 .. .... . 
.... . ... i 30 7 05 Ric md 8 00 0 '10 .... ... . 
........ 4 55 4 30 Indiana 10 20
1
11 45 ....... . 
........ 2 38 1 51 Terre Ht 1 4'2 2 18 ...... . 
..... ... 12 22 11 25 Effingm 3 49
1
4 2'.)1 •••••••• 
...... .. 11 2.3 JI) 20 Vant1a 3 4-S 5 10
1 
........ . 
.... . ... 9 00 8 00 h·Stl.ur i 00 7 30 ...... . . 
. ..•.. .. A. i\t. P. M. A. M P. M. ·•••• •·• 
Trains !.7 nml 2S run daily, allothertrains 
daily ex cept Sunday. 
Trains 7 and 8 known as the Gunn nnd 
Columbus acco~1modations, leave Gann at 
6:10 A. 11 .• arridng at OJI um bus at. 8:45 A . 
M.; leave Columbus at 1.30 P. ll. 1 arriving at 
Gann at 7.00 r. M. 
}1"or further in formation, nd<lress 
RATES LEVIED BY OEN.I RATES LEVIED B\' co.11 RATES 1.Ev11:;u )JY 'fOWl\'.SJ JTl' ~ 1 1-3 ~ ~ 
ASSJ-::MBLY. COMMISS I ONER8. A.UTJJOHJTJES. ::.. :;I) M 0 
~--------- '' ------------ ~o ~ 
-o•·- t Jfill, •· ~ ~- ? m $? ~ ~ & c I~ 
NA~ES 
VILLAGES, TOWNSHIPS, ,Sinking Fund, _ Mito ~~~.ty ... ·.-.·.··.·.·::.·.·_-_·.·::::.-.-! fi.11 ~· ~ ~ l i E l! ;! 1 i_· 
General Revenue, - 1.4~ RBo.add ······ ·· .............. 1 ·gg :'. J ~. ~ ~ ,g oo I"' 
-AND- State Com. Scl,ool 1.00 n g, ...................... ·•nr' := 0 - ::. !'.!? .... .?' , , Deb1s . .. . . . ....... .. . . ... . . ,<1\J ;:i::s :: ~ - • 4 o 
-- , -- • I O 1 ~ '-' :-: 0 t 
0 I T ::c El s. _201~-- 2.90: _~~~·:···"··· · · .. ····..4·50 -- __ · _1;. -- __ '_ :ci· I 7 . 8, -
1. Ja ckson 2.90 \ 4 ··d50i 65 3 5010011,5 6 30/ 13 70, 1 37 1 
" atta'ciie,i"to'1Tsci',ooi= =· ==·=:====: do, 0 1 65 5 301 00115 8 10 15 so 1 5-5 
2. Butler uo ddo' 1 00 2 70 l 00 4 70 12 10 1 21 2 
" 'tc,-i.if11;·00,11Tlfci;;;;1~::::::=== do O 1 oo 4 .50 1 oo u 50 13 90 1 ·3D 
3 . Union, .•. ..... ... -................... do do 1 00 3 .50 1 -'>0 ~O G 40 la 80 1 38 3 
" D · 11 do do 1 00 3 .50 7 GO 12 10 19 50 I 95 
anvi e, --············•······ no do l 00 3 aO l 00 .5 60 11 JO 18 50 1 85 
Buckey e City, ...• ....... . -.... d 10 4 "O O 1 " to Millwood U . School,. ___ .... . o " I 00 D 1 50 4 I 7 40 4 80 1 48 
4. Jefferson, --·······-····-·· ·······---· do do . I 30 6 40 l liO 9 20 lG GO J 66 
5. Brown,-·········-············· ····· do ~o 50 340 1 00 40 ,5 30 12 70 1 27 




" t~ Millwood U . School .•. . .. -• • · do do l 40 4 50 5 90 13 3011 83 
7. Harr ison, ······· ·······-··.......... do do. 40 4 00 75 30 1 5 46 12 85 1 28.6 7 
to Millwood U. School . .... ·-··· do do 40 4 50 75 30I 5 95 13 35 1 33.5 
8. Clny do do 80 2 90 7 5 4 45 11 85 1 18.•5 8 
'······ ·· -··-····················· do do 80 2 90 1 00 . GO ,5 30 12 70 1 27 
:: .l\fartiusburg ···--················ do do 80 2 HO 75 4 45 11 8,5 1 18.5 
" U . School.- .... -····· l 
" to Bladensburg U. School __ --· _ ·-· ,lo < 0 0 5 30 7n 6 85 14 25 1 42 .. 5 
9. Morgau do do 7a 1 25 50 50 3 00 10 ,O J 04 9 
" att~ciieJt.o.UtfC:.,i"i.(schooi=~=::::= do do 7.5 4 00 50 .50 ,5 75 13 1 ,5 1 31..'> 
" " toWa shingtouSch ool, ... . do do 75 50 50j 175 UJ.5 91..s' 
10. Plea sant, ·· ··· ·····-···· -·········--- do do 1 GO 3 70 50 -i O 13 20 1 32 10 
11. College,··· -·-···- ······-·· ····· ····· do do 1 70 6 00 75 7 45 14 85 1 48.fi 11 
" Gambier do do 1 70 ,5 00 75 2 00 9 45 l 6 85 1 68.,5 
H: i1~~i~,e·~~=~-:-~-:-::·=~~=~~=============1 it ~~ ~~ i ~~ .50 75 ! ig H !g i~! H 
15. Morri s, ..... ~. . .............. ..... .. do1\ <lo 70 1 80 l 00 j 3 50 JO 90 1 09 J.5 
" attached to U.School .... ........ ,lo do 70 G 00 '1 00 7 70 lij 10 1 51 
16. Clinton,··· - -- ··-· ·· ······-········· · ddoo/l do 2a 2 50 ;2 00 2 3-5 7 10 14 50 1 4!i 16 
17 . .I\Iiller, ·--· ·· ·----·· ·· ··· ·-····· ····· do I 70. 3 00 iiO /j 20 12 60 J 26 17 
18. Milford,·········· ·· ···--····-·····-- do <lo 1 00 2 70 l 2!i 4 95 12 3ii l 2:J.518 
19 L.b t do do11 ~ri 24.5100 430 , 1170117 19 
. 1 er y, ········- · -···-···-········· ,lo do 70 2 001 00 3 70 ll 10 J ll 20 
20 · W:;1n\i1;-,_cl1cZi"toU.-f:ichocl:~====:==== do do 70 G 00 l 001 7 70 J.5 10 1 51 
21. ~liddlebury, ·---··-············ ·· ·· _ <lo cl<i 20 3 30 l 50 6 00 13 40 1 ~4 21 
22. Hilliar.-· -··-···-··-·· ····· ·--·--··· do , do 70 I GO 80 3 10 l_O 50 1 05 22 
" Centrehurg, . .....• .. ..... .. ... do do 70, 7 00 G 00 13 70 21 10 2 11 
" U . School .. -. ... ... do do 70 7 00 80 8 50 1r, 90 1 li9 
Mount Vernon, ...... .. . ·· ·· ·•-··-• do do '..!:\ G 05 3 009 00 l/1 30/ ~5 70 2 67 
Frederi cktown,· ·········-····--·---· , do do 70 G 00 5 00 11 70 JD 101 91 
Each person char,,ccl with Tnx es for the yenr18~7, on the Tax Dupli<·nte of Knox county, is required hy Lnw to puy onc·halfof,uid Tnx on or be-
fore the 20th ofDece';,.ber, 1887, and the remaining half on or before the 20th of June following; but rnay at his option, puy the full umount of such 
Taxes on or before sa id 20th of Decembe r next. Tax-payers will be nlforded every opportunity to pay their laxc,, )'<'t lo avCJi1l tl,c penulties pr<'scrihcd 
l,y L~w, and to enable the Trea.snr er to ml\ke his settlement nccordiug to Law, 11romptpaymcnt w!II. b re<1uircd, und :; per <<'llt will he ucl,!c<l tu al l nnpui,I 
taxes imm ediately after the 20th of Dccemh~r aud 20th of Jun e next. A pena ty o_f );) per cent. 1s '!"JJO•ed hr litw, "'', ~II rP,d 1•,tatc retnrned clclin<iuent 
at the semi•annual settle mcut with the Auclotor, and Sm:T1 N 2. Of nu Act to prov,d for lhc coll ctfim of Dcln,~u ,·1,t Jax .. ,, p:o»c cl May 2, J 877, Vol. 74, 
page 156, it is made the duty of the Audit or imm ediately aft reach August settlement with the Tr c:c,nr<•r, to nclcl 10 per <'<'Ill. to 1111 1111paicl l) ,,Jinquent 
Personal Tax es and deliv er tho same to the Trea.,ur er on the 15th day of September, unnunlly. 
Road R ece ipts mu st be presented n.t the time of payment of taxes, nn<l none will he reccivc1l C'<~cpt fr,)111 th'l•D a:,;1t.i1Ht whom the l1\X i'i lcv iucl. 
l5J> Office hours from 8 o'clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P. llf. 
,vu,J,IA )U u. J)l TNJJAU. 
Treasurer's Office, Sept. 1st, 18&7. Tr easurer Kn ox 'ounly, 0. 
Z.'£. WHITE &C~J; Fal~us:-"!!}E~ery ! 
GREAT 11 DEPARTMENT STORE, F.11.LL .MILLJ..N'ER:I J::'1"EVT STYLES .. 
80-82 N. HIGH ST., COLUMBUS, O. 
Forty.two feet wide, 187½ fe~t d~e1:i,. lofty Ceiling~, ?-~am• 
moth Sky•liD'hts, numerous Side Windows, Electric Light, 
Barr Packa,,.~ and Cash Carrier System, making it the lar• 




One Hundred feet Space; under Powerful Sky .lights, af• 
fordini:; customers great advantage. 
DEPA.R.T:MENT 2. 
ALL MIL IN V ,_ 
LATEST NOVELTIES. 
Ea'it High Street, Op1,osite U1•emlin lllod,. 
FALL amlWINTER PURCHASES 
SILKS,VELVETS,BLACK GOODS. SWEEPING REDUCTION I  PRICES 
Fifty Feet Space Sky .light. 
DEP.A.B. T:MENT 8. 
:CB::ElSS ':C'B:::C~~:::CNG-S. 
Lar<Yest and Finest Assortm ~nt in the city. Braids , Gimps, 
0 
Beads, Buttons, and Buckles. 
DEP.A.B.T::t\t:ENT 4. 
WHITE GOODS AND LINENS. 
IN EVERY DEPARTMl~N'l' in our new nn,l 1ompleto Lin c uf' 
MlN'S, YOUTHS', BOYS', AND CHllDRlNS' 
CLOTHING! 
If you hav e the money don't. mii:iS the chun c· • o f buying your 
CLOTHING for the SEASON. Jmcph ~mith, of Chicago, clu.irns to 
be the champion beef drm;::wr in t.haL 
city, aod 8tty~ ho will defend the cl11im 
in a mnLch for the chan1 pionshi p nnd 
$100 " side. 
E. \V. Di~Y, of Californii1, has been 
cletniled by Sccretnry Lnmu.r to do up 
the Blue book for 1887. It will tnko 
him until April 1888, to complete it. 
Dr. Edmund Owen, ofLondon,a Stlf-
geon, who was a delegate to the recent 
medical congress nt \Vnshi11gt on, sni<l 
in an nddre:1s to the congress: "Since I 
have seen Mrs. Cleveland 1 want to be-
come an Am erican citizen nnd since I 
hM·e heard Dr. Sayre lectllrc I wnnt to 
become nn Americnn surgeon." 
mation, Heals the Mt. Vernon. O, 
Sore5, Restores the 
Telephone ~o. 89 
CIIA.S . 0. WOOD, 
General Passenger .Agent, Akron, 0. Dress Fabrics, Embroideries, Table Linene, 
Good Sky light. 
apkins, Towels. Call nn<l sec our IMMEN E NEW STOCK before buying it11ywhcrc. 
will show you any sLyle you muy want in 
We 
The bil"yclc law or Oregon requires 
byc·iele riders to stop 100 yards from 
any p"r,on going in the opp~itc direc-
tion with a tenm and remam stationary 
until the team hn.s pnssed. 
ft. i~ ~n.id that h11wks n.ro frequently 
seen flying soutlwrn.rd on the npproach 
of winter, hut nrc never !.-leCn on the re-
turn fli~ht, though fount! ngn.in in the 
North when tlw winter i1-1 pn~t. 
'two young- men or G1H'J<::n Pl:iin, 
Krrn., foug-hL with -1lungshots in church 
to determine whi<'h f,!hould rscort n 
youn~ wonrnn to her lwme. One of 
them ~hn.d hi~ !-lkull frnc·tured nntl he 
died. Th e mini.itcr and hi:-1 wife ~uf-
fered i-ilight injt1riet1. 
ll11rvest Exc:1u-slon ~·tll O. k 
0. R . n., l'llondlly, OcL 10 , 
On tho above date the fl. & O. R.H . 
Company will Rell round trip tiekeL~ to 
the princ-ipnl poinL'i in t.hc \\'e st, 
North-wc.-tt, 8ouLh nml Routh-west n.t 
the lowest rnte~ m·cr offered. 
Stop-over privile~f'f-'I on these ticketfi 
will Le grnntc>d nt points \Vest or Chi-
en.go nnd St. Lou is. 
'l'hc 13. & 0. is the short and dirPct 
tine to nil points in the \\ "est, :North-
west, 8outh nnd South-west. 
Slcoping car:J. on nil through tmins. 
}~or Rates, tim\! of trn.ins, sl{'eping 
car accommodntion:-1, or nny other de -
sired information, cn.ll upon nny Agent 
of tho Il. & 0. R.R., or alldrcss W. E. 
Reppert, Division Pfl.::lseng-er Agent, Il. 
& 0. R.R. Columbus, Ohio. 
Urnuk enn oss or tllo Llquer Habit 
l'osltlvely Cured by Admlulstcr • 
hog ])r. llnlno' s Golden 
Pa cific. 
It cn.n be given inn cup of coffee or 
tea wiLhout the knowledge of the per-
son tnking it, is absolutely hnrmless 
nnd will effect n permumcnt aud 
speedy cure, whether tho patient is 
n modcrntc driukcr or an lllchoholic 
wreck. Thommnds of dnmkn.rdd have 
been made tcmpcmto men who h,we 
tak en Golden 8pccific in their cof-
fee wiLhout their knowlrn.lge, and to<lay 
bolic\"c they quit drinkin~ of their own 
· free will. l'l' NEVER FAILS. The 
system once imprcg11ated with the 
Specific it becomes an utter impo:--:-iibil-
ity for the lir1uor nppctitc to exist . .!,'or 
full particul11n;, !l<ldrcss GOLDEN 
SPECIFIC CO., 18.3 lta ce st. , c;ncin-
n~ti. O. 4novlv 
Louis 13n.ydcn, a blind mfLn who died 
n.t ,v orce~tcr, .Mas.~., th e other clay, 
had his sense of touch so 1lc\'eloped 
that ho could tell tho denomination of 
a bank nutc by feeling it, and in weed-
ing 11. lnrgo gn.rdcn he could always dis-
tinguish a vegetable plant from a weed. 
Being More Pleasant 
'l'o the tnste, fmoro acccptnblc to the 
stomacl1, antl more truly bcneHcinl in 
it.a nction, the fomoms Californio. liquid 
frnitrcmcdy, Syrup of }'igs, is rapidly 
superseding all other. Try it. Bottles 
for an1c nt Greens Drug store 50c nnd 
,1.00. aug-6-4t. 
Some Foolish People. 
All ow a cough to nm until it gets IJe• 
yoncl the rellch ofm<'dirinc. They often 
~ar, Oh, it will wenr n\,·nyf hut in most 
cn.scs it wcf,rs them nway. Could th ey 
be indnrecl to try lhc SL1cccssful rnedi-
cinc cnllcd Kemp'!-! Bal:-1nm, which we 
sell on I\ postin..: gunrnntcc to cure, they 
would i111me<lialcly !!Cc Lhe e.xct'llent 
eflcd nfter tnking the first dose. Price 
60c nnd 1.00. Trial size free. C. L.V. 
M ercer. 2l 
rrli e Czar is having n hi gi1 old limo 
nt Copenl1agen. l re is nLlc to sneeze 
without fen,-of explodi ng a <lynllmite 
Illini:\. 
Henry Ila con Lovering, lhe Demo-, 
cm.lie nomin ~c for C:O\·ernor 1\fnssnchu-
sctts, i8 n short, stout man, witli tltin 
grn.y hair, mu stitrhc nrnl chin whiskers. 
.I re w,is horn 1\t L\1rtsmot1Lh. N. H,. on 
April 8,18-ll . He is n trndcs•unioni:it 
and n Knight nf Lahor. H e acne d in 
the nrmy nnd in congr ess. 
un,o i;GII ON RATS," 
C1cnrs out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, 
l>cd-1.mgs, beetles, insects, skunks, jack 
rabbits, sparrows, gophers, chipmunks, 
moths, moles. 15c. At druggists. 
UftOU G U 0~ t:OUNS," 
Ask for Wells' "Rougb on Corns." Quick 
relief.complete cure. Corns , warts. buujons. 
15c. Druggists. E. S. Wells, Jersey City. 
0 ROUGll ON ITCH." 
"Rough on Itch" cures skin humors, 
eruptions, ring worm, t atter, salt rheum 
frosted feet, chilblains. itch, ivy poison , 
barber's itch. 50c. E. S. Wells, Jersey City. 
"ROUG.ll ON CATARRil" 
Corrects offensive odors at once. Com• 
plcte cure of wo.rst chronic cases; unequal • 
1 cl ns g:irglc for difht.heria, sore throat, 
ou l brcntil, Cat.arr ha throat affections. r.iOc. 
'l'he Tlrnkoro 8ahiU of LimlJill had a 
very high opinion of our civilization 
until he rea ched Chicngo aml witness · 
eel a ha sc ball gnme. He irnys it is 
more terrible thn11 n. 'cpoy outUrcnk. 
The Nnsl1villc A n1e ri can 81tyd that tl1c 
iron manufacturing c.::;tabli~hmcnt in 
Tcnnc ~.:sl'C aro w1ing 300 to11:-, of pig -iron 
per day, wllilu lhe fur11nrc:; arc only 
turning out 280 tons. This !:!hows an 
extremely lJCaltliy condition of trndc, 
wilh Jemand outr unnin~ supply. 
0 n.OUGII ON PILES; ; 
Why sulicr l'ilcs? lmmecliatc relic! and 
c6rnplctccurc guaranteed. Ask for "Rough 
on Piles." Sure cure for itchin~: protrud 
ing, blccaiag, or anr form of I des. ~0c. 
Druggists or mail. :KS. Wells, Jersey City. 
8.KINN Y DJ.EN. 
Wells' "Ilcaltll Renewer'· restores health 
&vigor, cures D,YAPCJ?Sia, I mpotence, Men• 
tnl and Nervous D ebili ty. For Weak lien. 
Delicate Women, Rickety children. $1. 
WElJ~S' UA.J.R BALSAM. 
If gray, restores to original color . An cle• 
ganL dressing, softens and b~utlfics. No 
oil nor grease, A tonic Restorative. Stops 
hair coming out; strengthens, cleanses, 
heals scalp, eradicates dandruff. 60c. 
Senses of Taste 
anllSmell. 
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Mt. Vernon Granite and Marble Works 
MONUMENTS, 
No. 230 South Main Street. 
The [..arge5Ltmd :Most Complcl~ .A~ort-
ment of },'orci~n nnd Katin Granite :Monu-
ments 011 hand which will be offered at Ex -
tremely Low Pri<:f'S. ll.c sure to call nnd see 
before ·you hur. 25mytf 
~// 
Place io aecure a thorough Uu1lne,<:1 Edu,.11tlor-
become au Expert ~o r lhand and Type wrii ,•,. 
prepare to teach Spencerian l'eoman1b\p, la :•l 1 




FINE CUT AND PLUG. 
Incomparably the Best . 
MINNESOTA AND 
NORTHWESTERNR.R 
Between Chicago, St. Paul and Minnenpolis 
and between Chicug:o. Dubuque and De:; 
Moines, Iowa. Two Limited 1.froins each 
way Daily. R 
ADVERTISERS! Send for our Selcc List of Local Newspapers. Gco.P .Row 
&Co.,108p1"UCe8t .. N.Y. a 
DEF' .AB. T:MEJNT 6. 
CLOAKS, SHAWLS AND WRAPS. 
Imm ense Stock bought"for 'Fn.11 ;ss7. 
BUSINESS OR DRESS UITS, 
OVERCOATS, 
STIFF and SOFT HATS, BOYS' or CHILDREN'S HATS, 
and WHITE OR COLORED SHIRTS, 
DEF'.A.B.T:MENT 6. 
WOOLENS. 
TII(' I.nCesC Sfyh'Jol in Nl •)( 'l{.\Vl~AJt, 'l'JlUNUS , 
J'.ll<lt:S, & ... , uf llO( 'I{ HO'l"l'O U PIU( :1,:s. 
",l. 
,vTLL OPEN 
Flannels. Blankets, C,issi meres, Yarns, 
Large Stock . 
Bed Comfort s. '\'cm ,v111 llt) CON'VINt :t:n Haut Hat• UES'I' 1111d ;,10S'I' 
STYLUIH c:.oons :af Urn J,(HVES'I' l'Ul( 'l •)S 
UAN IU: l•'OUNU A'I' 
WEEK DEF' A.R.T:MENT 7. D O M E S 'I' I C S. QUAID' S RllUBl( ClOTHING HOUSL 
FALL OF 
Bleached and Bro. Cotton, C,1nton Flannel, Ticki 11gs, Denims, 
Colored Shirtings, Cr,licocs, Gingham s, Seersucke r ~::E:~ G-00:DS., 
oves! DEP.AR.T:MENT ·a. G en .ts' ·Furn .i sh ing Good:::;. FOR FALL, 1887 . UNDER "WEAR, N O l' Cll ics in Collars, Ou (fa, Tics. Fi nc Stock U nclcrwear. 
su~1,.1 ... 1<;T AND ,v1r1T•~ . 
DEF' .A.'.El. T:MENT 9. ~<>SXE.Ec,'Y', No" · Style Stitched Back, Largest Assort-
1nent and Latest Styles of Ladies' Furnishing Goods, Hosiery and Gloves. Jt.l{IIIIEJ) ,\.NJ) J.•J'.A TN. 
KID GLOVES 
DEF' .AR. T .:MEN T 10. 




ahYays in stock. DEP.A.~T:MENT :J.:J.. Art vVork, Art Yiaterials and Ribbons. 
A"c11ts for McCall's Bazar Glove.Fittin g P atterns . 
0 RAWLINSO 'S 
Mr. WALTER C. McFADDEN, formerly of Mt. Vern9n , is 
connected with us, an .d will be glad to see all of his old 
friends and customers when in Columbus. 
Z. L. WIIITE & CO. 




For the next Thirty Days we will remove 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS fron1 every 
.A.:R,C .A.I>~ e-i 
Mercha, t Tailoring Establishment. < 
~ 
department of our store into your hands for Z 
~ESSb!~ONEY twhan yMou eveBr p~uchased tre~ ~- ~- S:CJ?E:., O 
1.0r e1ore. e ean USlll0SS; no OU H . d .6 t line of fmpot"tetl and Domeatle 
d h •th th . . a.ve receive a. magn11cen . . . ~ •"' outcry· but the goo 8 are ere vVl eu FabriC!I embracing all the Novelties, cons1sl1Ug of Ua11■l1Uere■, .,. 
. ' d l h. ~ 't l 1 b t rr1eet f 1l•evlof~. \Vorsted,o. t:t .. ,, for thei r 
pnces re ucec. w 1cn can , 10 p u FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE I E-1 
your approbation, and don t forget our An- Wbi chiscomplete,andembrnee••omeofthefinestpatteroseverpl~cedon rzl 
1 Y . d Bl l t s I h'ch takes exhihition in th is city. All our goods ar e prop er ly shrunk before makmg ~P· n Ua al n an an (0 a 0 W - l c C lete Fit s gua rnnte;,rl. Our prices will Le found as low•• good sub tnnt111l E-1 
place at this tin1e w~~ilmanship will warrnnt . l, :u•ge l,illtl or GEN'Ui' t'URN• 
BCRO, WNI .G •· SPERRY IHH•A~ a 'siPE: tl:~ .. :1~.~1;.;:~l~;; ::;:i:~· .. , r/l ., 1 l,ogera' ii.read(', Easf Side, U1th: St. Apr20'~4~l 
• Trunks, Valises, 
And Gents' F ·~,rnishing Goods. 
CALL ArD BE CONVJNCED. 
::S:. :i...,.-:t:_ YO"'O"NG-., 
Power's Old laud. Mt. Vernon, hin. 
.......~ ;~"; :,,..., _______ " _ ,........,'.".""  ~-----
FINE NECKWEAR. 
' 
